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Schools Reasselnble Next Week;
.Parents Ellter·tai11 Annual Feal"s
SCHOOL ACCO
WORRIES MA

ODATI
Y ON REEF

With schools re-opening next Tuesday after the Christmas recess,
the annual problem of acute shortage of accommodation comes to the
fore. This problem particularly hits the Witwatersrand area, which,
because of industrial developments, contains a more dense population
In comparison with any other area in the country, and has more claims
for school accommodation than the limited number of schools can oHer.

For a number of years now,
When schools restart for' the first
session of the school year. school
Principals have had to -contcnd
with a flood of applications from
prospective scholars. Many chil-
dren brought by their parents to
schools have been turned away
each year for lack of accommoda-
tion.

With comparatively little done
by way of building developments
last year, the enactment of this
heart-rending act is inevitable
next Tuesday. This is all the more
so that a number of children,
some of them seeking admission
for the first time, and others
counting in the large number re-
fused admission last year, will
present themselvcs for admission
this year.
Two Hundred On
Waiting List
The care of a municipal area on

the West Rand, probably typical
of several others on the Wit-
watersrand and elsewhere, indi-
cates the extent to which accom-
modation in schools is lucking.
In this area, the rnuniciualitv

has provided a site for a school
now already two vears registered
with thr- Transvaal Ec]ueution De-
partment, but is without proper
school buildings. The Dcparunont
pays the salaries of the staff of
six: but school is rondllf'ted in srx

teT:...__'l1 :nl~;\;lllqi':_:'_" t~ .. ~,.,..': tit
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conducive to effective work,
About tw,\ hundred children",

names were contained in a wait.
ing list last year. and as no accom-
modation could be found for them
they idled at home or on th»
streets. The area in question is in
sore need of a school with ten to
fourteen classrooms.
Two Sessions A Day

Because of the same problem of
accommodation shortage in pri-
mary schools in the Johannesburg
central area and on the East Rand.
morning and afternoon- school ses-
sions are held. This plays some

part in casing the problem. but
still leaves a number of children
without school.
Interviewed by a "Bantu

World" representative this week,
several parents in the Orlando.
.Iabavu-Moroka area betrayed
fears of difficulties anticipated' in
securing accommodation for their
children next Tuesday.
At White City, Jabavu. a com-

mittee headed by Mr. P. Longcno.
a social worker, is striving hard
towards providing accommodation
in schools for children of' fami-
lies recently moved into the area,
The Committee runs a school
founded a little while ago by
African female teachers. .
To provide equipment and

finance related to the running of
this school. the Committee has
held concerts .•At present, pending
suitable buildings, another which
is not ideal serves as a school, but
fears are expressed that with
many more children coming for-
ward next week to seck admission.
overcrowding will reach uncom-
fortable dimensions.

Moroka Ea~t Community
School, the only large and well-
built departmental primary
school serving 8 population ot-
62,000, is innueuuate. Here too,
as elsewhere, many will not
Gain at¥nission when schools rn-
c:;pen. MallY will have to carry
1." 3S tl1l' '( ('itl last vr r "it rer

.( .,..; I0Il.1 ih ~~b" ...,) -1'" _:.:-. t,..,
o 1 a ban: piece of Ground, with
neither roof 1I0r walls to shel-
ter them from the clements, or
to play all day on the streets.
Certain missionary bodies, how-

ever. an' known to have planned
schools in this township.
Secondary Scheets
Not only does lack of accommo-

dation affect primary schools, but
secondary schools also. Day se-
condary schools in the Province
were established about ten years
ago, and their usefulness is prov-
ed by the popular support they re-
ceive. To-day. as in the case of
primary schools on the Witwaters-

Front row: (seated from left to right) Nurses Angeline 1?oswa,
Rose Ramaeshane, Gertrude Molise and Rachel Rensburg. Back
row: (standing from I to r) Nurses Violet Molise, Ada Mbanga and
Beauty Se{ela.·
These nurses have successfully completed their full course of

training at the Baragwanath Hospital, Johannesburg, and are at
present working there before taking up new appointments.

FOUR NON·EUROPEAN NURSES
WIN HONOURS

Seven out of the eight candi-, studies and to do all that lies
dates presented by the Baragwa- within their powers for their
nath Non - European Hospital,
Johannesburg, have passed th:! people in the new centres of call.
final nursing examination written No definite decision, however,
towards the end of last year. The has been made between them and
names of the successful candidates the matron as to where they will
are: Violet Molisg of Pretoria, take up new appointments.
Rachel Rensburg of Krugersdorp The matron said that the results
Roseline Ramaeshane of Mafeteng, have shown a good percentage
Angeline Posws of Kingwilliarr s- pass s. Of the 124 candidates pre-
town, Beauty Sclela of Matatic-lc ss ntc d for the preliminary nurses'
and Ada Mbanga of Umtata. examination. 77 passed. Four

When our representative called SCOrEd distinction.
at the Baragwanath Hospital The four nursr s who passed
there was not much excitement with honours are: Natalia
among the nurses in connection Man kai, Pauline Moleko. Joan
with their success at the exarr i- Mtirara and Cadij., Nagdee, an
nation, but they all expressed tI,... J'd an. There were 33 who wert"
hopes of still furthering their unsucc ssful.

rand, the need for more such
schools is pronounced. Such
schools are, however. too few.

On the East Rand. for example.
'he eight secondary schools con,
trolled bv the Boksburr; Inspec-
'orial Circuit. will face a flood of
applications for admission from
.nost of the 730 pupils who sue-
ccssfully wrote the standard six
=xarnination at the end of last
year. In the same area. again, only
134 candidates comnletod their
iunior high school studies when
they passed the junior certificate
examination which they wrote'
I~No~mb~ .
Selt-Help Efforts
With but a handful of schools

constructed by the Education De-
partment in the past twelve
months, efforts at self-help have
been made in certain areas of the
Province by Africans themselves.
At Alexandra Township, early

in December, the efforts of four
African churches culminated in
the laying of the foundation stone
of a new school to be' known as
the Alexandra Public School, to,
wards the erection of which the
department made a grant of ten
thousand pounds.

An Official of the department
praised the efforts of the school
committee and parents, point.
ins aJso to the demand for edu-
cation among Africans. He
added that the school buildin~
required to meet the demand
should have been bigger than
the one under construction, a.nd
-said also that there were about
30,000 children seeking school
accommodation on the Reef
alone.
ITe a lso ~aisf'd self-help of intensity of the Iirr-, lirll&I:'('d the

thosr- African' communities which pilot clear, l'ec(,Jnng sen'ice
run schools without government Iniur ies (0 the head awl 1t,!;S. w ns a gl'cat vision, membership must De cnlar red an, . ir accordance w ;tll tl e prov-
',' . th t tl . . di sio I!'; of thr- Hep-r-s -ntation of the'aiu. savmr, a .11S was an 111 1- p~idfll+, Lwish t" the number ot b •• ncPE'S ,ncrr,,:EfI , A dav wil f IIt· f th Afr! 'd' f ' , People '> ct,. ollin« av WI I aC" Ion (l e ricans esne 01 "IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIlIfIIllI!i'Wi'II'; 1'£ 'V to 1 .1[' r ur ~ c.,I·r r in F )

'illl lil'!! 1 ,11 . revive ." , on , )r, ,"V 2,). ~ au
1}'1 ..... ~ --II f'.~'"", •• "" ... ..I...,.~~.;.~;~~~,~_ _ . I:.' ,1 .:... 1 ~' , t ~ , .;',u

,--- d 'I t 1','[, ~ ',h I' < ~ ll'· ~'. ~ = :' men of Gott - 1+" Iounders and ex- enoi J I<-r.l' 1'. an ivnn ~ - ~ 011 V\ e 11e r--",' lV!<lUI I. wn» 1 ... ,.R0A D SA FET Y 0 RI VE FO R . Asso~ 'on ha- to carry em the first busin. ss will be tho formalhibit the spirit of loyalty. devotion '
bl i -ork of the national and election of the Spraker and theco-operation and Iellowsh.p which no 6, swearins-in of members.CIT Y A fF RIC A NS enabled them to achieve success, I spiritual salvation of our people.' "The King has announced his

call upon you to rise to this chal- The united services held on the intention formally to open ParIia-
lenge." National Day of Prayer ,in August ment on Monday. March 6."

last and the interdenominational The Government has taken the
Mr. Mpitso urges his colleagues unusual course of announcinu itsand inter-pulpit services conducted "

to forget the mistakes of the past intentions six weeks before pollingat Klerksdorp during the Con-years, the shortcomings, blunders day.
ference, Mr. Mpitso adds, have Th I ti ·t· t d '11and even disloyalties. e e ec ion, 1 IS expec e WI
shown that the people are ready be one of the most bitter in

"Let us acknowledge them and for the leadership of the Associa- Britain's electoral history.
remember them only as reminders tion. The Prime Minister, Mr. Attlee,

called a special meeting on Tues-
"~hall we disappoint them: shall day to tell 68 junior members of

we instill the spirit of despair in the Administration and senior
their souls by our neglect of our Ministers not in the Cabinet of his
duty to the Association?" election plans.

Moroka township pru ides an ob,iect lesson in what the African people
are prepared to do h~' W.tV of self'-het p, The original houses were of pieces
of tin, hessian, packiug cases, straw and mud, Now a transition is being
brought about duc to UC\' cfforts of (he people.

The shanties are being replaced by something more substantial. and
even the old men. as shown on the right, are doing all thev can to help
build a better town. The wnmeu, too, are doing thelr part white the young
men are at work in Johannesburg and elsewhere.

1IlIIlIlIllIIlIlIllIlIIlIIllIIlIIllIlIlIIllIIlIIllIlIIllIIlIlIIntllillll!111JI1I1II1I1II1I1I11I1I1Il1II MINISTERS' PRESIDE):~TT MAKES PLEA
MEDAL' I. - .

TO HIS CLERICA L COLLEAGUESFOR Addressing himself to African clergymen in a special mes sage, Rev. H. G. Mpitso, newly-
elected President of the Transvaal Interdenomination African Minis .ers' Association appeals for co-

I
operation, loyalty, devotion and fellowship in efforts to advance t he ideals of the association. At the
same 'time, he reminds his brethren of t.Pie need to look to the future as well as their responsibility
which they are called upon to sho ulder in the community.

BRAVERY
The award of the Ge-Origl' I\ledal

to a Uganda Native ,I,,, showed
"complete disregard of i,is own
life" in dragging (he bad Iv injured

"I wish to remind you that the Iwell as external forces that reduce
Transvaal c Interdenominational tha preaching of the gospel of sal-
Ministers' Association was called vation to a mockery; forces that
into being many years ago by men make the life of an African a littk,
who had a vision of a united hell on earth-are problems that
Africa. then torn by tribalism in the Association must face with
national life, and denorninationa- Christ as its Leader. he adds.
lism in religion. They were con "I must ask every member and
vint:ed that these evils could only every branch to become an apostle
(and can still) be combatted of this unity. co-operation and
through co-operation and unity. fellowship for which the Ministers'
nationally. socially and spiritually Association stands. and which an
through the organisation. This the only marks of a Christian. Its

pilot of a burning plane to safety,
was announced last wed,

When the aircraft en ~llcd and
caught fire on the slope or Mount
Elgon in Uganda. he ran to the
scene with three other men,

They rescued the
operator, and then the

wireless
Native,
10 fhe
of the

Munye, returned alone
aircraft, and in spite

Bent on the desire to foster a road sense among Africans in the
City. the Johannesburg Road Safety Association has arranged
lessons. lectures and film shows pertinent to road safety for
Africans.'

The Association's organiser for the non-European section. Mr.
R W. Dalamba, states that schools, clergymen and motor vehicles
drivers are being approached to help forward the success of the
campaign.
I "We are particularly anxious that Ministers of Religion and
drivers of motor vehicles should submit their names to us in order
that we can send them lectureS and arrange for .film shows con-
nected with promoting road safety among Africans," he said.

Emphasising the importance of road safety education. he added
that in November last year, 4.361 road accidents occurred in th'"
City of Johannesburg with 691 non-Europeans sustaining inj\)r~.
In the same month, 72 people were killed.

"We appeal to all Africans to co-operate in this matter as many'
of our people, ignorant of traffic signs and signals. sustain injurv
on the road," he added. The association has its headquarters at No-
14 Plein Street, 601, sixth floor. Nataid House. Johannesburg. an':
the telephone number is: 33-0472. •

of our weakness as human beings.
We must press forward to those
things that are before us," he says.
The tasks and responsibilities

which face every member of the
Association as a leader of his own
people-drunkenness, murders, mo-
. ral looseness, family disintegration,
Ireligious lapses among people 'as

Government Makes
New Decision On
Medical Bursaries

The Government has for the se-
cond time, reversed its decision
and is now to award three State
bursaries to African medical stu-
dents at the University of the
Witwatersrand.

The Registrar of the Universi.
ty, Mr I. Glyn Thomeo, said this
week that the Government was
making three new medical
scholarships available for Afri-
can students starting their course
this year, and three more for
those starting in 1951.
The Government's first a~-

nouncement that it Intended to dis-
continue the bursaries was made
last April. In June, the former Mi-
nister of Education, Dr AJ. Stals.
announced that bursaries would
continue for the time being, but
in August, the Secretary for Edu-
cation, Mr H. van der Walt, on the
Minister's authority, again an-
nounced that they would cease.

New All-Airiean Cast Films
Bein,g Produced

Yet another film, a successor to I The shooting' of this all-African
"Jim Comes To Jo'burg", is in the Icast film will start next month.
process of production. Like its pre- The actors have not yet been se-
decessor. the new film will have lected but there is every likelihood
an All-African cast, and has a that the leading actors in "Jim
bearing on ritual murders and Comes To Jo'burg" will be consi-

dered. •

Mr. D. Twala., who played the
votion. part of the night watchman in
It is a film intended to teach the "Jim .Cornes 0 Jc'burg", the lead-

Africans I that such beliefs arc ing African personality in these
harmful, and will show how gra- undertakings, has been largely res-

ponsible in organising and en-
dually a man who held these be- couraging the actors whom he se-
liefs was brought out of darkness lectcd for that film.
to light and ultimately things be- It is learned that the musical
came so clear to him that he a- action programme which was pre-
bandoned his old beliefs. sented by the "Zonk Troupe" in

.. 1- the nast few years under Mr. I.
The film WIll show the horrors Brookes is to be produced in film

of ritual murders and hO\": .they form: The. shooting of the film is
are brought about by superstition. starting this week.

superstition to which so many
Africans still cling with great de-

OUTBREAK POULTRYOF.
fowls owned by Coloureds at' AFRICAN BREEDERS WARNED
Windermere, while another out-
break, according to reports.
occurred in an African location
outside Port Elizabeth. The opinion
is that the disease might have
spread northwards from 'these two
points.

DISEASE
Poultry breeders in various parts

of the country have sustained
heavy losses through a scourge
known as "Newcastle Disease."
When this dreadful scourge was
announced early this week. all
available Government Veterinary
Officers were on duty checking re-
ports of the suspected spread of
the disease in the Johannesburg
area and beyond. They also con-
ducted investigations at poultry
farms where thousands of fowls
had alreadv died.
The first outbreak of the disease

occurred at the Cape Flats among

SYMPTOMS OF DISEASE

Mr. G. Hibbert. Chairman of the
Central Board of the South African
Poultry Association said there was
no doubt that the disease was
widespread.

He added' that it was im-
portant that the seriousness of

. the position should be broug'lt
Symptoms of, the disease at e home to owners of fowls in tile

that fowls become restless and
feverish. They show the symp-
toms of a severe cold, have
diarrhoea, stagger about, choke
and become paralysed.

African townships and locations
in Johannesburg and along the,
Reef, Pretoria and Vereeniging
areas.

BRITRIN POLLS
IN FEBRUA Y,
The General Election in Britain

will bo held on Thursday, Febru-
ary 23.

An announcement from No. 10
Downing Street on Wednesday
said that the King had accepted
the Pnme ~ inistcr's rccornmonda,
tion to dissolve Parhame nt on
February 3.

Monna oaAflika e ka Boroa ea tenang
hantle ka ho fetisisa

re:
"KE TSUBA SEKERETEEA
MOKHABO - CTOC! HA
LI MATLA, LI PHOLILE
HAPE LI LATSOEHA HA-
MOHATE"
Monghali Kelly" Fiver," eo lebitsn
ra hae hantle-ntte e leng Kelly
Nolutshungu, 0 hlotse hlol'sano ea
banna ba tenang han lie mane Bantu
Men's SOCialCentre. Hape 0 fumane
lebitso la hor1 ke morena oa Jive
Afrib e ka Boroa. !fo feta moo ke
naleli pel-a liboka - 0 tsamaile f
lefats'eng la Kopano le ba ntsoa-
nts'o ba tsejoang ba NU-ZONK.
Mong. Kelly" Fiver," e mong oa
banna ba 1l10khabo ba tsejoang
haholo Afrika e ka Boroa, 0 re:
.. Metsoalle ea ka e khabane e khetha
C to C hobane e Ie sekerete se u
ka ikhants'ang ha u so tsuba."

E-blft~~
tlidl&- C tvC,/

PLAIN
KAPA CORK
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PAKETHE E SEPHARA E KHABANE EA TSE 10UTC.IliS.SESOTt{O (
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A correspondent interested in
what appeared recently in these
columns about curious place
names, has brought the following
before our notice: The name of the
well known river of the 'Eastern
Transvaal and Swaziland, the
Assegai River, appears to have

In the issue of the "Bantu originated in a curious manner.
Wid" d t d J 7 d The African name for the river isor a e anuary v. appeare I "Umkondo", a track or spoor.
a letter from Dr. V. L. Bosazza, a The first Europeans to visit those
Johannesburg geologist. It IS parts apparently misheard the
addressed primarily to Bantu word as "Umkonto", an assegai or
leaders, some of whom he feels spear and the name Assegai has

stuck.
should be more restrained and dill- By the Africans it is still known
nified in respect of phraseology as "Umkondo". Then there is the
used in public declarations. name Zeerust and some wonder
Also he submits that it is a how that pretty little town wh.ich

, IS situated seven hundreds of miles
tactical mistake to hold up the I from the "Sea" came by its name.
deeds of such men as Dingaan and Actually, what happened is that
Mzilikazi for admiration. That he Imany years ago a voortrekker
does however understand and named Coetzee decided to settle

• l' ' . . • (to rest) where the town now
we believe, sympathIse. WIth our stands and the place was named
leaders IS, we think, evidenced by "Coetzee's Rust" which later was
the following sentence in n's abbreviated to Zee's Rust of the
letter: Zeerust of to-day. ..

., . . Much argument has taken place
We a?preclUte your anxiaty and still is taking place about the

at the slowness of progress and I origin fbf the name, Johannesburg.
perhaps loss of gains already In its earliest days there were
made, but that impatience will several important people connected

with the affairs of the then mining
achieve even less". camp who had the word Johannes
We agree; but at the same time as a Christian name. It may be

must say that there have been. that on that account it was decided
to know the town as that of theand are, many real causes for the
.Ichanns s's, This, however, is byimpatience mentioned. no means certain.

However, our primary purpose Do any of our readers know the
in referring to Dr. Bosazza's letter' origin of the place names: Benoni
. th f II . )and Springs?IS to comment on e 0 owing :

Where There is a Will Thereremarks relating to the Reserves: Is a Way
"In your Reserves teach your Shortly before Christmas, a

people to be the best farmers group of small children, about
in the world so that they can be eight in number and of age vary-

ing from fourteen to nine years,
arrived at a country store in Swazi-
land and approached the store-
keeper with the request that his

and not security and happiness. motor lorry might be sent that
"I am well aware that many afternoon to a place about six

miles away where they had a col-
lection of old bones for sale.
Doubtful about sending his lorry

a total distance of about twelve
miles he was at first inclined to re-
fuse but seeing the disappointed
looks on the faces of the children
and it being the Christmas Season
he decided to take a chance and
t:he lorry left with the children
aboard. It returned in about two
hours time; each child had his or
her bag weighed and the total
weight amounted to 1,498 Ibs.
The children left with a total

sum of more than £3 divided up
amongs them and which they
stated they inteded to buy Christ-
mas presents. No parent or leader
sponsored this effort and we saw
the happening ourselves.
"Inowala"
At this time of the year at

Lobamba, the Royal Kraal of the
Indlovukazl takes place the 'Incwa,
lao Ceremony of the Swazis. It is
one of the most colourful of all
Tribal Festivals still had in South
Africa.
Thousands of Swazis travel to

Lobamba to take part in the cere-
mony which is also attended by
many Europeans. Not -only do
they come from all parts of Swazi-
land but also from such places as
Barberton, Lydenburg, Ermelo,
Witbank and as far afield as
Johannesburg.
This year it has been had from

late in December last year to early
this year and was as successful
and colourful as ever.
Zwelitsl1a
Three-and-a-half miles away

[rom Kingwilliamstown, in the
Eastern Cape Province, lies a new
African Village, probably the most
modern of its kind. It is called
Zwelitsba, a Xhosa name meaning
'New Era." •
A big project is being under-

taken here where young boys, des-
cribed in Xhosa as "arnakwedini,"
of ages varying from 15 years to
25, are trained as spinners and
weavers in the cotton spinning and
weaving factory of tfle Good Hope
Textile Corporation. Most of these
lads come direct from the kraal.
They are coached by skilled men

and women from Lancashire in
England, which is the home of the

textile industry. The trainees have
shown that they have the skill for
which Lancashire is famous. The
Lancashire knowledge of crafts-
manship has been already extended
to Egyptians, Indians and Chinese
among other races. The African
operatives are chiefly young lads
recruited from the Ciskei and
Transkei, ' from the kraal where
they spent their time herding
cattIe. It is reported that the stan
dard achieved by these young men
in productive efficiency is of con-
siderable promise.
Fingo Instructor
A short while ago, the European

instructor: from Lancashire made'a
25-year-old Fingo called Lawrence
preliminary instructor, and hi>
pupils are reported to be showinc
every promise of developing into
efficient operatives at the mill
Lawrence makes explanation to his
compatriots in Xhosa .
The mill manager, who has

supervised the operation of mills
in the United Kingdom, India
China and Java, considers that
Bantu lads. although they are new
to this class of work, arc proving
very promising as capable machine
tenders.
Zwelitsha township is the res

ponsibility of the Department of
Native Affairs, the mill being the
property of the Good Hope Textile
Corporatfen, a joint undertaking 01
the Industrial Development Corpo-
ration of South Africa and the
Calico Printers Association 0
Great Britain.
Eyes are cast on Zwelitsha tc

give the lead and it is hoped thai
more areas of this type wiII sprin
.rp in the future should this firs
major attempt prove a success,-
3upcrstitions
Some beliefs or superstition'

irnong Bantu arca great handicap
ilso a waste of time and money
which otherwise could profitably
Je used for some essential purpose.
In recent years, the Bantu have
Jecome surprisingly superstitious
On Saturdays and Sundays. in

~he Locations. there are feast:
known as "Go tlha bela badimo
(or "Feasts to the gods") in con
nection with which much expen
diture is incurred, and nothing re-
ceived in return.
These practices are not different

[rom those of our ancestors, and it
is this conservative clinging tc
traditional customs that makes it
difficult for Africans to be cured
of certain diseases. These habit,
were pract isod thousands of yean

serious iIi-health wa

Shortly after the end at,. the
Eighth War, there landed in
Cape Tawn a man from New
Zealand. He was Sfr George
Grey who was sent by the Bri-
tish Government to replace Ge.
neral Cathcart as Governor of
the Cape. .
"In New Zealand, Sir George

played an important role in solv-
ing the Maori problem. The
Maoris, who are the aboriginal in-
habitants of New Zealand, wer-e
agitating at the time for their in-
dependence. They wanted a King-
Iom of their own. In short they
wanted apartheid, and this thorny
question was giving the British
authorities in New Zealand rest-
less days and sleepless nights.
Sir George, who was not a segre,
ationist or a racialist, saw that
he only way out of the difficulty
.vas the integration of the Maoris
into the economic and political life
if the country.

CHANGED VIEWS
The acceptance of his policy by

he New Zealanders brought about
he end of Maori agitation for in-
lependence. The Maoris. instead of
'egarding Europeans as usurpers.
.nd exploiters, began to look upon
heir advent as a blessing in dis-
ruise: they began to realise that
instead of being a danger to them.
Europeans were the bearers of the
torch of Western civilisation. and
the message of goodwill and peace
'owards men.
Since then there has never been'

acial misunderstanding or con.
lict in New Zealand. The Maoris
ind Europeans arc living in perfect
iarrnony. working together for the
'ommon good and ready to die
ogether in defence of their joint
·atherland.
When Sir George arrived in the

"ape, he found that between the
3lncks and Whites there was
10 love lost; that as in New Zea-
and. the Xhost people were fight-
ng for their independence and
Europeans were living in constant
"ear of being murdered in cold
olood.

REAL CLASH
He also discovered the fact that

the real clash was between the for-
ces of barbarism and those of civi-
'isation. of ignorance and those- of
kno\vleage. To bring about. there
::ore, harmony and peace between
the two races. he decided to com-
bat the evil of ~perstition by
establishing a free hospital at King-
williamstown for the treatment of
the sick among the Blacks. and

their confidence by givmg
"a ptac 1. example of the

Educational
'Build.Up' Of
The Bantu

assured of their daily bread, for
a starving people can only
breed rebellion and destruction

Europeans strive in a similar
manner. Let the African aVOId
the mistake made that political
and immediate rights are more
valuable than an educational.
build-up of the Bantu. In the
Reserves, your soils, waters and
timbers are being destroyed
faster than we can recover them.
It is the lack of land that we
can cultivate that breeds race
hatred, whether from the Bantu
or the European."
It bable that

"SJAMBOK" ON:

Work And Reliability
I am sure I am not alonq in my the streets, but spend all the time

concern over the problem of un- behind the counter. Their fathers
willingness to work of un- :ely fully on them for sometimes
reliability on the of our hey leave everything to them, and
African boys. When boys I l.othing goes wrong.

from school, praise·) If those . and Chinese

tions that
exist in many of, our Reserves-
perhaps closer than some, but not
all, of our leaders-' and we know
that his remarks are true in res-
pect of many of them and feel
that he puts forward an objective
that challenges attention at a
time when many have grown tired
of promises and. as Dr. Bosazza
puts it, "are ready to follow any-
body who will lead them any-
where."
In the extract that we have

quoted occur the words, "Let the
African avoid the mistake made
that political and immediate
rights are more valuable than the
educational build-up of the Ba-
ntu." With thoss words, "educa-
tional build-up," we are particu-
larly intrigued.
It was Dr. E. G. Malherbe, the

present Principal of the Natal
University who suggested that
education should have two definite
aims: (a) Education for control ()f
environment; (b) Education as
compensation for environment.

Facilities do exist in the form
of agricultural training institu-
tions for our people; but they
have comparatively few students.
Why? One reason is that many of
those who aspire to advanced stu ..
dies in connection with agriculture
engineering or veterinary science
did not take in their matricula-
tion or university entrance exami-
nation subjects such as mathe-
matics or physical science=-v.n
fact, they took what may be term-
ed 'easy options'- and So are de-
barred from entrance.
In the second place, and there

is no gainsaying it. life in most nf
the Reserves is dull and drab. A
young person feels that he wants
to have compensation whilst
working in the rural area, and
leans towards the organised re-
creational and social amenities that
are pO~5jble today. Thoro, then.
we have Dr. Mal herbo's "Control
and Compensation." The first is
possible and the second obtainable,
with perhaps the help of the Jan
Hofmeyr School of Social Studies,
but absolutely essential in Leader-
ship.
The difficulties are well known

to us and they are real. We refer
to reactionary Chiefs and Head-
men; the scrub cattle linked up
with the lobola system; illiteracy;
poor communications, water sup-
plies, lighting and the problems
of finance. But we do believe that
sound. enlightened and keen
leadership would result in an
'educational build-up' that wouid
mean a gr~at advance in the CUl-
tural and economic well-being
of the Bantu and then. as Dr. Bos'!-
zza says, "You can show the world
by ('xample that YOU ar(' fit to in.
herit tl1(>promif)~d land."
We still await the complete l

fulfillment of that promise.

.lg
counter or working in
or selling wood and coal,
from them as the Poles
each other.

What these boys delight in
doing is "swanking," eating,
surveying the location, attending
conoerts and dances, indulging
in after·lunch naps and mixing
up with the do-nothlngs.
To keep themselves and their

adverse-to-work boys alive, the
poor parents have to go to the ex-
tent of hiring other men's sons to
help them while their own sons
loiter and loll about doing nothing.
Where, for example, an African

shopkeeper succeeds in getting his
boy to relieve him by standing be-
hind the counter, he soon discovers
that reliability is a virtue the son
does not possess. Goods are sold
but money disappears.
One parent told me the other day

that he has, when absent for a
short time, to close the shop so as
to keep his goods and money from
getting into the hands of thieves
and of his son!
This is a most deplorable state

of affairs.
What is even more disturbing to

me is the fact that Indian and
Chinese boys seem to be made of
better stuff than African boys.
They do not block the traffic in

4/6 (by post 4/9).

SHUTER & SHOOTER (Pty) Ltd.
PUBLISHERS - BOOKSELLERS - STATIONERS

PIETERMARITZBUnC.

'ove
;able and
Itandard
·omething
.he latter.

The most stupid idea that fills
the heads of our Afrioan boys is
that of thinking that work is
only for the uneducated. Once
they have. been to a high or nor.
mal school or college and have
acquired a smattering of English.
history and mathematics, 'work
has descended beneath their
dignity.
They imagine that they are

superior to their parents who have
oent them to the schools to which
"hey (the parents) have never had
the privilege to go.
'Stop Idling
You African boys, listen here.

Stop idling, and help your
»arcnts. If your fathers have
shops, watch carefully what the
\siatic boys do in their fathers'
shops and go and do likewise in
your fathers' shops.
One of the ugliest sights in our

locations is that of big, healthy
'ioys of the African race with torn
ind dirty clothes on sauntering up
and down the streets with nothing
to do but to smoke cigarettes, play
dice and exhibit heads which are
obviously at logger-heads with
both the comb and the water.

tHJ<.ly'eJu· badimo ' is a primi-
tive practice. It was, during pre-
historic times, one great way of
propitiating the gods during fa-
mine and drought. People went to
a sequestered spot carrying with
them some prepared food which
would be left for their gods. This
was a mere waste because this
food was left to wild animals while
people at home starved.

-"Wozanazo."

of ibealing."
I have already stated that Grey

was not a segregationist; he was
an assimilist who believed in the
policy of uniting the races under
a common loyalty to the Govern.
ment. He also believed that unless
the Xhosas were educated and
civilised there could be no har-
mony and peace between White
and Black.

(Continued on p:J:;:e9)

ent than our
7 or boys, there is
radically wrong with

BOOKS YOU NEED

Rudolph (C. J.) A GUIDE FOR THE ZULU COURT IXTEn-
PRETER. This book, while primarilv intended for the Court
Interpret~r, wil1 be found to be of-great use to all having
contact WIth the Zulu. ...... ...... ...... ...._ 5/- (by post 5/2).

Dr. lIa;ie StoP~sl BIR,!,H CONT-?OL TODAY. A practical hand-
book with 11 INustrahons. A special South African Edition.

3/6 (by post 3/9).

Dr. F. B. Proksch; HOW 'LIFE BEGINS, Conception, Birth
. Gro.wth, Adolescenoe. A modern approach to simple biological
lllsnructron for children and adults. ...... ...... 2/G (by post 2/8)

ROUTLEDGE'S COMPLETE LETTER WRITER for Ladies and
gentlemen in Society, in Love and in Business. Entircly new
rewmtten edition for South Africans. This excellent book is
the best obtainable. Limp cloth binding.

TRANSVAAl, J. C. RESULTS
Below is another list of success

ful oandidates presented last year
at centres indicated for the Trans.
vaal Junior Certificate examlna.
tion:
PAYNEVILLE SECONDARY

SCHOOL
, Below is another list of success-
Mirrlam:' Dladhl Frank: Diphoko
Peter: .Kanana Lydia: Kolisang
Evelyn; Kubeka Dinah; Kumalo
Raymond: r Lesia Bob: Matlatse
Christina: Masuku Bertha: Mota
Johanna: Mofokeng Anna: Mohdi
CarOline: Mohlabane Philip;
Mont jane Florina: Mtsweni

dames}, Ndaba Edward; Nkosl
Selby; Qhekoane Shadraoh; Patose
Jonas; Ramalope Emma; Rankoko
Rosy: Rantle Joel; Seqhobanc
Emily; Ramathibela David: Siba-
nyoni Angelina; Skosana George;
Skosana Goodness; Obadiah
Vi1akazi: Xipu Hector.
The following have secured a

pass in the aggregate but have stili
to supplement in the subjecls
written after their names:-
Moeketsi Salamina: Afrikaans or
Arithmetic; Mokate Salamin3:
Afrikaans or History; Nkapane
PaolI: :Afrikaans and Southern
Sotho; Williams 'JoSiah: Googra-
phy br I.Afri,katms. I

POTCHEFSTROOM BANTU
SECONDARY SCHOOL

eLT.-Patrick K..M. Mokhobo.

CI. II. David T. Choabi; Ellen
D· Lesenyego; Johannes R. J.
Makgale; Lilian 1. Modiboa;
Stephen M. P. Molefe; Simeon S.
T· Motjale; Sarah L. Sekhuthe;
Jacob M. Thetele.

Supplementaries
Margaret M. Moalusi

metic and Geography);
Pooe (Geography and
matics,

MOKOPANE SECONDARY
SCHOOL

Pass·-Kgomo 'I'lo.; Jeanette;
Kutumela Johannes; Ledwaba
Sarah Lily; Ledwaba Simon;
Legodi John; Magongoa Lucas
Lesetja: Maja Joseph; Mangen'!'
Jane; Mokonyane Enos Phaswa;
Molema Anna; Mothemele Agnes
Sel~elo; Motloutsi Daniel Ernest;
Thema Cuthbert.

The following candidates are
eligible to sit for a supplementary
examination in the subjects in.
dicated: Molala Linda Meisie
(Afrikaans Lower or Ari thmetic):
Molomo William Lesiba (General
Science); Ramashala. Judah
(Afrikaans Lower or Arithmetic).

BETHEL BANTU UNITED
SCHOOL

CI. 1.- Paulus Twala.
CI. fl. - Mirriam Maseko;

George Ndlovu: Nkosi Benjamin.
Nkosi Jeremiah and Sihlali
Martha.

FOl\ ~ 0·6 U,ST HEALTH!

(Arith,
Jacob

Mathe-

Ohtainahle frolll all gn r. 1.1 11;1, ()' IOlllh. " :)olb~ .. ":>11> .• 1OIb!->.,
5Lbs. Manufacturer.,: l'H.EM1EH .Ulf~LS Co. Ltd. Johannesburg.

E-BABOHLALE
noa

ENO,s
, FRUIT SALT'

kamehla

Monna ea bohlale 0 tseba hore Eno's Fruit Salt e ea mo

tllsa a phele. 'Eno's Fruit Salt' e boloka mali a hac a

ruile a hloekile mala a hao a hloekile. Reka botlolo

kajeno-e tla u nka sebaka se setelele.

Beha feela Eno's Fruit Salt e nyenyane

ka komiking kapa ka galaseng ea metsi

u noe metsi a pholileng a tsapolang-

ho hotle haholo ho uena.

Noa ENO'S 'FRUIT SALT' Kamehla!
E.S.1.

EYE8 TESTED
New frames supplied

All Optical Repairs Done
MARKET PHARMACY

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
323 Church 8t., PRETORIA.

(off Municipal Market).
Phone: 3-3314.

S~WHITI

8~LOVILY.."' ., ...
..wt. h• ., ." ..
MHIN Y.u·U II..
.. !.e"d, twIN.

TWINKlE
WHITE CLEANER~,

_) lou .IolANurACTUJ.~'"
~ Pow. Co.. TD., ]OHANN".t1M

Lipilisi tse
Tsa

--• --
Ha u rs'ocroe kc ratunhesclc. Ic liphio J.

scbere, u m I~ molikoalikoane, lithe rse
l1Jn.mg ho sebcrsa. scnY;l se lokolang. Iuho
rsc bohloko, JOJlo joalo.

li low is's B.B. Tablets Ii lokelse b.nna le has.li
xa ho ts'banang.

Theko, 1'6, 2'6, 4'6.
S.A. Agonls: P.O. Box 7710, Jchenncsbu- ••

Sesulho 1405

1tt'}.,AN~\ ::liSO~~~~~1',;
bo le bong ke lip iIi.si tse
p.1l tso "ASPRO" I.
sene sa nameneru se
thesang.

2 i~~~:tEA leLA(.liS~~M~
monate ke fipilisi tse pel!
kapa tee nne ka mor'a.Hjo.

3 ~H~~Tg:~EH~~~~s~:
ka he kbakhataa ka Iipilisi
*,. peli <sa "ASPRO"
ka halefo ea gal3Se ea

• meest,

4 f:'.0~~~~:~gI~hl~Ii~~:
hang.

S ir:t.t1~~T!l~ME~r~
Ielisoa ka tsebersc ea
kapele ea "AS PRO ".

. Hape-hape, "ASPRO" e
molemo haholo likhathatsong
tsa kamehla ese Icalc ka
HLOOHO. METHAPO. MESI_
FA. FAlIt1EHO. MENO,
KHATHATSO EA 'MELE le
LESASA.

E entsoe South Africa
ke NICHOLAS (South
Africa) (Pty.), Ltd.

Maemo a litlhabi a mangata ho ka hlalosoa..
Ho na Ie hlooho, ho opa ha methapo,
ramathesele, meno, litsebe, mahlaba
methiipong Ie litlhabi tse ngata tse bakoang
ke mabaka a man,!!atanyana. Ha u na Ie
setlhabi TABA fA HAU EA PELE KE HO
PHALLELA TOKOLOHO EA KAPELE
MAHLABENG. JOALE II ASPRO" e u
neha TOKOLOHO MAHLAaENG KAPEL£
ebile e etsa hona ka tsela e se nang kotsl, e
monate. Hape-hape, ha .. ASPRO " e lokolla
sehlabi e loantsa hape mabaka a tlisang
pelaelo tse ngata, hoba ka mor'a hore e
topele 'meleng," ASPRO .. ke MOHLATSOI
OA KA MALENG, MOTSOAKO OA METSI
A MOROTO, ke MOLOANTSA.CHEFO
kapa MOFELISI·FEFA Ie MOLOANTSI.
LIKOKOANA. Ka hoo tsebetso ea
.. ASPRO" ha e u pholose IltIhabing feela
empa e scbetsa bohloko ka ho loantsa se bo
bakang.

Ka hoo he eng u tsamaea u
sa sireletsoa ha

e fumaneha ho sebelisoa he malapa oohle?

THEKO "'E KA KHONOANG
KE MANG LE rllANG

Hopola, II ASPRO " e sebetsa hohle e thula hohle. E ka se:belisoa ke naoana hammoho I.
,,"otsoali oa hae. Holim'a matla a man, a eona " ASPRO " e na Ie matla a maholo a ho
loantsa chefo. Ha e khakhatsoa e tla felisa 'meeee e u sirelletse bohlokona. Theko. leakoptJoa ke man. Ie mane.

l. J. Aspinall, oa 42 Fair View Avenue. Newtown. Geelong. Victoria, Aus~ralia,
o ngola a re ;- " Matsatsing a seng makae a fetileng ke ile ka ts'oha ke se ke
ts'oaro", ke mokhohlane 0 kang Oa mohatsela. Ke ile ka lokela ho'na ke e.ea
mosebetsing 'me ka hoo ka re mosali oa ka a nketsctse seno sa lamuni sc chcsang
ka ba ka noclella ka sona lipilisi tse tharo tsa 'ASPRO' ea ba ke itahlela beteng.
Bosiu ka fufuleloa haholo empa ka tsoha ke thusehile ka ba ka khona ho ea mosebet-
sing.' Ke tiisa hore hoja kc se koenye ' ASPRO • nka be ke i1e ka robatsoa fatseke mokhohlane."

No ......., 1.

SESUTO •
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jTSE DING TSA_ MATHOKO MOLAETSA OA SELEMO SE SECHAION BETHLEHEM: Mona Bethlehem na hau a tlo baia mo, ke se setle
re <;<1 phela re bona lipula tse ngata se seholo likolong se nang thuto.
tse nang veke e ngoe Ie e ngoe. 'Me Bethlehem ke motse 0 motle 0 TRANSVAAL INTERDENOMINATIONAL AFRICAN MINISTERS'BLOOD TONIC Re bile le mokete oa bolo ho ba- senang tlholohanyo, t:e maketse ASSOCIATION

No 12 pala Team tse peli tsa Lekeishe- hela, ha re bone litsotsi tse bole-
HAS HELPED neng la OA. Mabitso a tsona ke loang, empa lintoa tsona Ii teng, MOLAETSA OA SELEMO SE SECHA OA PRESIDENT E MOCHA
THOUSANDS of De Jacks Ic Motherwells. ha re utloe motho ea bolailoeng ka
anaemic people Team tse peli tse e ngoe ke ea thipa.

who have lost strength to become fal baroa (M.W.) ba e tsebang bao ba-
and strong. Famous for removing the tho bolo. Empa leha ho Ie joalo
causes of bad blood, rheumatism, stiff ba ne ba kopano le litsibi tsa bolo
joints, swellings, bladder weakness, (D.J.l ho ba D.J. re ne re Ua ka
sores, boils. Cleans kidneys and Mahlalapiann, Do what you like,
bladder .. rou will pass green/blue Happy-Happy, Congrade Fire,

S.A.P., Pesieweedat, Ie ba bang.
Ho ba M.W., re Ila ka, Maak hom

If your Chemist or Store cannot zoroo, Pet. Atijoens, Teraplain,
supply LION BLOOI:' TONIC NO. '.2, Zondamakalathe, Onse Mapentane,
send 4/6 Postal Order or Stamps to:- 'me papali ea fella jena: D.J. ea
BORDER CHEMICAL CORPORA- kora 2, M.W. ea kora 1.

urine.

Ha ele Bolo e ea tsejoa mo OA
ka hohle, re ile ra ba le mokete oa
Lenyalo mo me le 0 na 0 bile mo-
nate, ha ke hlalose monate hobane
manyalo a e ba moqebelo 0 mong
Ie 0 mong mona OA. 'Me joale ke
tla le bella Bana ba tlilong hotsena
sekoele, Le Banna ba tlilong ho
ts'ameka bolo motlhang Ie hihle-
tseng sebaka.

TION, Box %95, East

}fONEY! }fONEY!! MONEY!!!
AFRICANS and COLOUREDS IF

you want to borrow money to buy a
property. IF you want to borrow
money on YOUJ: property, IF you want
to borrow money to build your pro.
perty then write or call IN and see
AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES (PTY.)
LTD., (African and Coloured pro-
perty areas, financial estate agents
and auctioneers), 182 Bree Street,
(between Sauer and West Streets,)
Johannesburg.

London. Im- Re ki Ie ra chakela Frankfort,
ka bolo 'me ra e shapa 4-0. Ra
chakela Warden me ra e shapa
G-2. 'Me IJa u batla pono ea
mahlo ngolla 0 kope ohallenge ho
pohn, D.d. Poho, No. 399 Loca.
tion , Betrllehem.
'Me ha e ba u sa rata ho ngolla

ba bang ke:-Mothobi, No. 396
Location. Bethlehem.

E tsoe hape re na Ie sekoele mo
se holo se na le J.C. rom ella ngoa-

BLOEMHOF: Pula re e bone ];a~
ha morago ga leuba je le golo dilo
tse dirutlwsng di ne di bcpama k
emokoduws le hatshe le le le hibi-
du go se bojoang janong di tla
tshela Ie apere botala di noa metsc
J pula.

Moruti le Jeforou Seodi ba goro-
gile gocoa phuthegong ea ngoaga
Rultfontein. O.F.S. ea Bechuana
Methodist Church.

Ba re phuthego e tsamaile sentle
Ie gone ena le tsoelopele mo garc
gn di tatlegelo ka losho ke Baruti
M. Molefi eo shuleng koa Klerks-
dorp, Ie Moruti Piet Morolong.
Go amogecoe Moefangile Daniel

Thibakgoane mo boruti joa bo-
Deacon 0 rometsoe Wesselsbron.
Ba re go chenchiloe baruti ba:
G.K. Seodi 0 tloga Klerksdorp go
ea Schweizer Reneke Ie Bloemhof:
J. Senokoane 0 tioga Ottosdal go
ea Klerksdorp le Potchefstroom; S.
Moitois. Schweizer Reneke ho ea
Taungs; Modimo 0 tshedise Kere-
ke ea B.M. Church. Kresmose e
hitile sentle; ga go di polano.

-Kelefile

mediate delivery. Satisfaction assured.
For the WORST COUGH, fl't quil'k
reltet wltb ''MALTAR'', the Wonder
COU&'hCure. Send Postal Order 3/-.
or 5/6 for Large size.

Keeps Baby Well

WOODWARD'S
GRIPE WATER

For 100 years l
S the Household Standby
S for Baby's Ailments.
t-........_,...../"'_"...~_,.._,..4.

,

(jrs/.o~·
IJRIN/(, /)1/'1(lIOH~

1he t:~t.
f,~f?~e;--
You'll love Amalto. So

will your familv. It's the
right tasty drink for cvery
mcal. Amalto saves you
money too. It is packed in
J lb. bags - or is even
cheaper if you buy it in the
1 lb. bags, price 1/6d. Ask
at your store today for _

AMALTD
You make it the sam~ way

vou mak~offee.

ROODEWAL: Re lahlagaletjoe
re hlokofaletjoe ke ntate a rena ou
Simon Phambane. Mokgalabje eo
bo ele "John Waker" 0 huile a e
sa kgoahlile a barekela ngoaga oa
Lekgolo 100.

Baruti H. Zimmermann Ie Rev.
E. T. Mokgokong ba P.O. Rita ba
pakile History ea gagoe ka botla.
10 goa thoe ke eena Mosokologi
oa pele Reeno Roodewal, ge Eva.
ngedi e thoma ka 1889.
Ntate a rena 0 ile a makatja ba-

tho a gana Bohosi are nka se gone
go shomeia Marena a mabedi a
ikgetheia Kereke. Mo kerekeng
mang Ie mang e a sa tsebeng go
hlokega agagoe 0 butjisa Ieka go se
utloa Ientsu lagagoe.
Dikopelong bo ele Morena padi

ka lentsu la go opela, a Illoe matla
mererong ea lentsu la Modimo. mo
re ileng ra bona maatla a Modimo,
a tiloe maatla a fela are gopotja
Kgoshi Solomon Moroa David go
Modimo a ile afa bohlale.

Re ikhomotja ka 'm'a rena, Mrs
P. J. Mukoshen; morwadi a ~agoe
oa pele ke mokgekolo ea maatla
ke eo mokgolo Ie go bo mmaweso
ba merapelo ke eo re bonang ma-
tla a Mokgalabye go eena.
LIang Ie rena; re thuseng ka me-

rapelo gore go tsoge e mongoe eo
maatla phuthegong ea geso; dikgo-
rong Ie mererong.

-Mabitja Mohlopi.

VOORTREKKERHOOGTE: Re
bile Ie mokete 0 montle wa matsalo
a Morena ka di 25 December ngwa_
geng ono. Moya 0 ne 0 tsidigetse
sentle ka e rile mo Ietsatsing Ia di
24 December, pula ya na mme ya
tsidigatsa lefatshe ka tsela e e
itumedisang.

Ke mokgwa wa batho Iefatsheng
jeno go dira mefere-fere Ie go
tsholla madi, eupya mo ngwageng
ono, ga re a ka ra bona tse re
tlwaetseng go di bona. Re a solo-
fela gore boitshwaro ba rona Ma-
Afrika bo tlaa nne bo nne jaana
ka dinyaga tsotlhe.

-So Mataboge

KOSTER: Go bile Ie tsoseletso
ka di 1 January, 1950 nakong ea
mantsiboea. Mosebetsi ona 0 ne 0
Ie monate thata kerekeng.

-B. O. Monaisa.

Ho Makala Ie maloko a Mokhatlo:

I{EA LE LUMELISA:

Sebokeng se neng se phuthel1ile Matlosane Ie ile la nkhetha 110
na Mool<ameli oa Sebeka sa MoklJatlo sebakeng sa Moruti S.S. Tema
ea tsoereng mosebetsi I(a matla lilemong tse tharo rse fetileng. Ha
Ie nklleLlla Ie ile la ikemisetsa boineelo Ie thusann, Ke rata joale 110
lebisa mantsoe a se ma!lae ho lona, ha re kena selemong se secha se
sa bontsang maemo a mafle. -

Ke qala ka ho Ie hopotsa hore
Mokhatlo ona oa TIAMA 0 qaJiloe
ke banna ba neng ba bona Afrika
e kopaneng sebakeng sa eo ba neng
ba e bona e khaohantsoe ke khe-
tho llano ea bochaba le bokereke.
Ba ile ba kholoa hore kotsi tsena
li ka loantsca feela ke moea oa
kopano le kutloano le tsebelisano
tse ka hlah isonng ke TIAMA. PO-
NO ea 'nete.

Tabeng ea bobeli 'na joalolll\
Mookameli oa Ion a e mocha, ke
bitsa maloko ohle hore atsise mo.
ea otlleileng TIAMA oa banna
ba MoHmo ke hore maloko abo.
ntse moea oa boineelo, Ie thusa-
no Ie kopano eleng tsona tse
thusitseng bathehi ba mokhatlo
oa rona hore ba aUelle ba be Ie
marla.
'Na joaleka President ea lona

seems sa ka ke sen a ... ........ ernpa \
ke tsa ho Ie hong feela ke lebala
tse komorao, 'me ka hahamalla ho
tse kapele ... " (Ba-F'ilipl 3: 13)
Re ke re Iebale tse fetileng li-

phoso tsa lilemo tse kapE'le-liphoso
tsena Ii ngata, mefokolo, mefere-
fere Ie ho lesela boineelo ba rona
ho TIAMA-Tsena re tsoanetse ra
ipolela tsona ra li lumela. ebe kho-
potso ho rona hore re batho ba na-
ma rea fokola.
Empa re lokela ho hahamalla ho

tse kapele tse talimaneng le emong
le ernong eo eleng leloko la TIAMA
joaleka moetapele oa sechaba sa
habo-botahoa, lipolao ho hloka
maitseo, ho senyeha ha malapa a
batho, ho khathala bolumeling
joalo-joalo hammoho le makhotls
a loantsanang Ie hore rna-Afrika a
amohela bolumeli ka ho tlala kapa
a etsang hore bophelo ba ma-
Afrika ebe lihele tse nyenyanc
mona lefatseng. Tsena kaofela ke
tse talimaneng Ie Lekhotb I:J
TIAMA hore Ie liloantse, Ie tsepile
Kreste eo eleng eena -Moetapele e
Moholo.

TARA E KHOLO

-R.M.

FAURESMITH: Kgwedi eno ya
Scdimothole e re tletse ka diga-
kgamats'o tse di kgolo, Mo malatsi-
nyaneng a a hetileng re ts'oa go
utloa ka Mmonadilo ha yo mo-
ngwe wa barutintitshi ba sekole
sa mono, Ie mohumagadi wa ga-
gwe yo le ene a ntse a rutintsha
mono ba re tlogela go tsaya manna
ko helong gongwe.
Ka di 12-12-49 go no go boetse

go le tumediso ko sekoleng. E ne
e Ie ya ga Morutintshi A. G.
Coangae yo e ntseng e Ie ene tlho- A bolela ntho tseo Kornelius a
go ya sekole (Principal), yo jaa- neng a Ii etse. e leng ho itima Jijo
nong e setseng e Ie Rev. Coangae. kapa lino: ho fana ka limpho ho

o tseile maemo a mangwe bafumanehi Ie ho nts'a linehelo tS1
jaanong, a a gaisang a boruti. kereke, 'me a qetella mosebetsi 0
tshi. Go tioga ka kgwedi ya 'Tloholo oa letsatsi leo ka ho abela
Firikgong 0 tla be a Ie mo tshi· litho tse tletseng tsa kereke li-
mong ya morena a jala peo ya thekethe.
lerlOko ja Modimo. Ka la 26 ea e-ba mosebetsi 0

Ko a yang go simolola gone ke moholo ho behoa majof' a mabeli
.I_. J - _ ........ R·-..·...·-'"'l"~'LCji,.,....4_A /~ 'rD~tTlf.J is:~~.{~1~t.~.Lko Bultfontem. ev. 1e mrs. . '->. .•

Coangae ba tlogile ko Fauresmith Sharpeville; mosebetsi 0 Ie tsamai-
ba lelelwa ke ditsala di Ie dintsi song ea Rev. E. E. Mahnbane. tha_
ka ntlha ya lorato 10 ba neng ba pelo ka J. Morobe moevangeli oa
na Ie lone mo bathong. D.R.C. Methodist school choir ea
Bana ba "Standard VI" ba ikhu- fepa litsebe hamonate.

tsitse ka makgwaho a a gogomogi- Ha baloa lengolo la kamohelo
leng ka ba erne ba sa itse gore eng ea President ke Rev. H. G. Mpitso
ke eng. Ie circuit stewards Litheko oa
Ba setse ba tshwere dipelo ka Evaton; Mong. P. S. Molefe oa

Vereeniging. Ha baloa hape le-
mabogo, ba e letsa go utloa gore ngolo Ia kamohelo ea Acting In-
a ba halotse kgotsa ba wetse.
Tuelo e tshwanela ba ba e dire- spector ke Mong. Makhoale e leng

hlooho ea Methodist school, Top
tseng. Rona bo Mmonadilo re butse Location; Ie. Mof. Radone e Ieng
matlho re lebile gore ke pitse yo hlooho ea sekolo sa Sharpeville.
rra mang e e senang Iobeio. Ha tia joale lijo tsa litsebe Ii

-Mmonadilo
fepjoa ke Secondary school choU'.

Lejoe Ia pele la behoa ke Rev.
Dr. J. B. Webb, M.A D.D. ha la
bobeli lona Ie hlonngoe ke Acting
Chief Inspector 0 W. Spruyt 'me
president ea etsa mantsoe a hlabo-
sang a khothatso.

-So M. Kolisang

TSE HLAHANG
VEREENIGING

Re bile Ie' matsatsi a mahloho
honolo ho 110ha ka 1::1 4 ho Pulu-
ngoana selemong se fetileng ha mo-
ruti oa rona a tsoa tihla ho tsoa
konferenseng e kholo ea kereke,
'me Ie eona pula e neleng ka se
fako ea re atlehisa haholo.
Ka Ie latelang ra e-ba phuthe-

hong ea khoeli mane kerckeng en
Wesele. rnookameli e Ie Rev. E. E.
Mahabane eo a ileng a_re tsebisa
tsa leeto la hae 'me a qetella ka ho
re qhatsetsa tsa Morena Jesu.
Joale a re bolel la mosebetsi 0

teng 0 ts'oanetseng oa ctsuoa; a re
bonts'a Iibaka tse emetseng rna-
tsoho a basebetsi. A supa sebaka
ka nqa leboea ho motse oa Vores
niging e leng tulo e bitsoang Fane
Town 'me are teng moo ho batleha
matsoho a maWesele ho haha se-
kolo le kereke. 'A tsoeia pele a
sup a motse oa Sharpville a ba a
bolela Ie hore le Evaton ho batleha
baroetsana le bahlankana ba ka
atisang likolo le tsona likereke
teng; e seng feela moo, le hona
sebakeng se secha sa van der Bijl
Park Ie Three Rivers Township.
A re 0 kopa likeletso. lithuso le

tsona likhopolo ho sechaba sa Ma-
Afrika sohle se leng likerekeng tsa
Wesele.

Ka la 6 hona khoeling eo ra
eteloa ke Moruti oa Evaton e
leng E. D. Mahabane 'me eena a
ts'oara kereke ea ho seng mona
Top Looation, temana ea hae a e
thehile lengolong Ie halalelang
la Liketso 10 temana e Ie ea 29,

A hatella haholo taba ea hore
Molimo ha 0 ee ka ts'obotsi.

Taba e khoJo eo ke e behnng ho-
lima Jona j'oaleka m:l!oko Ie maka-
13 a TIAMA ke hor~ re tsoe let so-
10 ho batla bn ineelnng lc':hotkng
lena Ia rona. Re lokela hore re be
baapostola ba evangcli ea kopano'

• _ ~v.I_J_ .• '" ~"-~ __

n sana ke ho phellsana mmo-
ho. e' "ng tsona mothco oa TIAMA
Ie bopaki ba bokreste ba nnetc. Ma-
loko a 'TIAMA a tsoanetse ho oke-
tseha Ie makala a eona a hole hne-
Ie hore e tla khona mosebetsi '0-

kapele ho eon a oa poloko ea se-
cha ba mo nameng Ie moeeng.
Litsebeletso tse kopaneng ka Le-

tsatsi Ie thapelo ea Scchaba ha-
mmogo Ie litsebeletso ka likerekc
mane Matlosane ka nako ea Konfe-
rense Ii re bontsitse hore TIAMA c
lateloa ke batho 'me ha Se tsoane-
10 ea rona hore re ba tepeletsc
moea ka ho Sa elehloko TIAMA.
Ba tla felloa ke matla. Molimo 0
se ke oa lumela hore ho be joalo.

Oa lona
Mosebetsing oa ea rapetseng ka

hore
"Ntate ...... ba ke ba be' bang

joaleka nna Ie uena re Ie bang"
H.G. MPITSO,

President.

RASH
NOT THE

SLIGHTEST SrGN!
The soothing, cooling, cleansing
touch of Gennolene calms irritated
akin nerves, helps to clear up causes
of inflammation, 80 banishing the
Itching and redness of .spots, pim_Ii::rashes, eczema, acne and the

ASEPTIC OINTMENT
GoWA

What • relief for Mummy ehese FELUNA TEETHING
POWDERS are I What a help I Whae a blessmg! No
more crying. no more tears. no tossing. no wakefulness. It:.s
.. teeth with peace "-and everybody getting their sleep.El TEETHING and

COOLING POWDERS
are absolutely u.(e r

Nothing Beiter Can Be Purchased! t:..
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FAMOUS

MEN
\

WEAR

REX TRUEFORM
THE VERY SMART CLOTHING
Why
not

YOU?
TO LOOK FOR!

THIS -ts THE

+- LABEL

------------------ •. T.".1

Carries
A

1935 Chev. Coupe. perfect condition
£150, 1935 Ford V8 4-door Sedan; re-
ducoed new seat covers £155, 1934
Chev. 2-door Sedan; new tyres; per-
fect £125, 1949 Francis Barnett
Motor-cycle; done under 3,000; 2-
stroke engine. ONLY £75.
1941 Chev_ Opera Coupes in perfect
condition (three). 1941 Chev. 4 dr.
Sedans. Perfect. Good appearance.

more than 80 in stock.
5-Ton
5-Ton
3-Ton
3-Ton

1947 Dodge Diesel.
with steel body.
1948 VB Ford
Done only 7,000
miles.
1948 Ford V.8.
Done only 7,000.
]948 Chevrolet.
with steel body.

LUCYS MOTOR CAR SALES LTD.
220 ELOFF ST. (PHONE 22-5260) dHB

and at
e/r. ~ain and Nugget Sts., (PlIone 22-7881) JBB.
104, Victoria St., Germ1ston.
c/r. Market and President Sts. Kru&,ersdorp.
e/r. Church and Schubardt Sts., Pretoria.

STOMACH TROUBLE?
"A CHAMBERLAIN'S TO-NIGHT
WILL PUT YOU RIGHT!"

-said the wise friend.

wise friend gave good
advice. Chamberlain's Tablets

quickly clear up stomach and liver troubles
and keep your bowels healthy and active. They
are easy to take and certain in their action.
Try these wonderful little tablets for Indigestion,
Constipation, Bilious Attacks, Sick Headaches and
all Stomach and Liycr Troubles. Buy a bottle
to-day. Small Size Is'. 6d. Family
Size (contains 2t times the
the quantity) 38. Od.

Iii1J1BER1AII~'-= TABLE TS
FOR STOMACH & LIVER
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THE HOME CORI ER
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The pill which ahe xoung woman in the picture

holds in her right hand is one of the PARTON'S
PILLS she takes at night. She holds up two fingers of

the other hand to say that PARTON'S PILLS do two

things for you. First. they clean your blood and help

your body to get riiil of all poisonous waste matter and

congestion in the bowel. Secondly. they strengthen

your nerves. This means that if you take PARTON'S
PILLS at night you wake in the morning feeling fit and

well and full of energy for the day's work. You can

rei), on these pills. They have never yet disappointed

anybody. You can buy PARTON'S PILLS at. any

store or chemist's for 1/6 (SO pills). The trial size

(30 pills) will cost you only one shilling. Buy y( urs

to-day!

f'A-RT~'N1fPILLS are v;ry go"';;dmedicine for
constipation. sour stomach. feverishness. impure
hver. etc.

headaches.
blood bad

Mother finds a new Improved
baby ,food that is

VERY EASY TO MAKE!

This mother was very worried
about her baby-be cried a lot
and was thin and weak.

2 She was told that the food he
was having was not .nourishiug
enough. and told to feed him
on Incumbe. •

~ Mother
~ proved Incumbe so easy to

make-all she did was to add
water, boil the mixture for 5
minutes and baby's food was
ready. Incumbe now contains
milk powder and sugar, and is
a complete food-ALL YOU
AnD ISWATER-NO MILle,
NO SUGAR.

4 Baby soon grew fat and
on Incumbe. He never cries
now, and is always healthy,
happy and contented. This Is
because Incumbe is specially
made for African babies, and
is recommended by Docters
and Nurses. If you are having
trouble with your baby's feed-
ing, do as this wise mother did
-feed him on Incumbe and
lee him grow big and strong.

•FREE. The make" of INCUMBE
will send you a Free Book. with
pictures, which will tell you lIow
to use INCUMBE. Write to De,t.
114-1 B.lDII Bros. & Co. Lti., U ••
bilo, Nat2l. In your letter Dr
whether you would like }oar !took
In Zulu, Xosa, Sbou .. Seato
language.

NEW IMPROVED

UMB
FOOD FOR BABIES.. r ~

161S-2

PB/32
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GREEN MEALIES PREPARED THE THINGS WORTH
IDEAL WAY M'AKE TASTY DISH KNO\VING

Green Mealies will not only be
coming in but they will be reason-
ably priced. The whole secret Of
green mealies is cooking them as
soon as possible after they have
been picked. The ideal method of
}reparation is quick boiling and
.10t removing all the inner leaves.
Strip off the outer leaves and cut
the rnealie well down at the base
so that the mealies show, the.i
place in rapidly boiling salted
water for 20 to 25 minutes, strio
off the inner leaves and beard and
serve piping hot with butter. pep
per and salt. If you have any
mealies over cut off the cob and
serve as a filling in an omelette
for breakfast, or make scrambled
egg and just before serving mix
.n a cup of mealies cut oIT the cob,
serve with or without bacon.
Jreen scouffle too is delicious and
-asily made. Melt 2 tablespoons
butter in a saucepan, stir in 2
tablespoons flour and gradually
mix in 1 cup milk, stirring all the
time. Remove from the stove and
add the yolks of 2 eggs beaten witr
just sufficient milk to make then
workable. salt, pepper and 1 to 2
cups cooked mealies cut off the cob
Add the stiffly beaten egg whiter
and put into a buttered mould
stand in a dish of cold water and
bake in a moderately hot oven foi
about 30 minutes until brown or
.op and well risen. Serv~ at once
~old cooked green mealies cut of
:he cob are very good in salad!
too. As a stuffing for chicken 0-
shoulder of lamb, mince the gree-
n~alIes .after cutting off the cob
nixing m the milk which come'
'rom the mincing. Mix well wit!

.j salt, peI?per, a little melted butte]
, md If liked a small minced onion
':: ?la~e in the fowl and cook in the
~'';) »rdinary way. It has a delicious

;~licate flavour. Green rllCali~
:ntters too are very good. Mince
he mealies raw and add salt, pep
oer and sufficient flour and a pincr
II baking powder to make a drop

Grease spot') on serge can he
removed by salt heated in the
oven .

ping cons.stency. Drop in spoons
ful into hot fat, and brown on botl
sides, serve as a vegetable or om •
the pepper and serve with hone
or golden syrup as a sweet. As r
vegetable cut the cooked mealiei
off the cob, place in a thick w11',(
sauce season and serve.

Use a piece of putty and sof
cloth for taking scratches out of
glass.

Kmos Entertuillment
For West fort Inmates

As white as white clothes can be.oria+for many days of quiet
work, contributed towards thi
happy consummation.

A spirit of Love and Goodwill
was abroad and the joy of the rc,
cipicnts was radiated on their
happy faces. Toc II and L,W.II.
visited male and female sick in
their own quarters and the
patients in the chronic sick wards
were handed their gifts personally.

RADIO SET PRESENTED
During the afternoon tea inter-

val. Pullen, of Pretoria central
branch presented to Doctor David
30n a Radio and special portable
battery for the use of the patients
of the Lady Baring Sea Side Fund
when they visit the Coast. Dr.
Davidson warmly thanked Toc H
for this thoughtful act on the
patients' behalf.

A great feature of enjoyment
was an African dance staged by
the Africans of Iscor through the
kindness of Messrs Westerman and
Nell of Iscor location. From 3,30
p.m. to 5.30 p.m, upwards of 500
African patients gave enthralled
attention to the dancers and a
programme that only African,
-rndcrstand. At the interval, about
-1.30 p.m., rock-buns and ginger
beer were distributed by the
Chairman and Mr. Hiles, and mucl'
rpprccintcd. This dance was nr-
-mtstanding success.

To others who like music( and
'hey arc all musical) the Salvation
Army discoursed sweet music from
their Brass Band on the Iawn.s-
W. A. Tycrs.

WESTFORT.-Members of To'
II and the League of Wome
Helpers from Johannesburg an
Pretoria gave the inmates of We>.'
fort Leper Institution their ai:
nual christmas treat last montl
As a resul t of the generous reo
ponse by the public, Toc H an
L. W. H. executives were able t-
spend about £700 on gifts of
practical nature for the patient'
Westfort inmates number abou
60 Europeans and more than 1,00(
Cape Coloureds and Africans.

The proceedings opened in the
Swiss Mission Church, with the
Toc H Ceremony Light. whic'
was conducted by the Pretoria
branch. An impressive service wa:
conducted by Padre Terresse, Mr
Grobler, and other clergy, and the
church was filled to capacity, the
nave being occupied entirely by
African patients. After service
the adult Cape Coloureds and Afri-
cans were marshalled into group:
and individually presented wit!'
useful gifts of clothing, a 'cake of
soap. sweets, minerals, ice-cream,
ouns and 1/- in cash.

The children. of whom there arc
128. were entertained by L.W.l:J.
he previous Saturday. and receiv-
-d sweets. minerals, cakes and
'ce-cream and !ld. in cash and had
ilm show. The distribution wen'
1IT with great smoothness, thank=
;0 many wi ll ing helpers. male and
'emalc. and it was clear that tho
'cind co-operation by all concerned
-both in Johannesburg and Pre-

And all because of that quick, easy rinse in Reckitt's
Blue. I would never try to wash white things without it.

When you've got all the dirt out by
rubbing and scrubbing, white washing
may still be grey and yellowish looking
unless it's dipped into Reckitt's Blue.
That's what makes the difference between
"nearly" white and reallY white-and
it's so easy to do.

Reckitt's BLUE
Makes white washing really white.:'::,6 523-6-

ROOMS AND HOUSES

TO'LET

L_'-'

,
Africans and Coloureds, why should

yon be very misera.ble, and unhappy,
Jiving in crowded out rooms and
Shanties, when AFRICAN TRUST
ESTATES (PTY.) LTD. will try and
get you a room. or house, where YOU
want to live.
When buying or selJing a vaeant 01

Imilt stand, bouse or shop. Come 'for
FREE advice on your property pro
blems to AI<'RICANTRUST ESTATI';!--
(l'TY.) LTD. who have vacant and
built stands for sale everywhere for
very low deposits, and very easy terms,

..-a00 •

FOR A STRAIGHT AND SQUARE
DEAL. Come or write to AFRICAN
TRUST ESTATES (PTY.) LTD.. 182
BREE STREET. .JOHANNESBURG.
Office hours: 8.30 a.m. until 5.30 p.m.
everyday.

--_. - - ---- ---------

LeN aauli eN gcweleNGAPIIA
NANGAPHA

EMODDER BEE
Mhleli wephepha lcthu ake utha-
the lapha ubeke lapha: Ngumnum-
zana .J. G. Shabalala kanye nonko
~lkazl wakwakhe okuthe ngoku-
rlwa komGqibelo uma bcqeda a-
nathumbu, nesibindi phela bunko
ibanumzana kade bahlabile izimvu
ima abantwana bageza izindishi
{agaleleka inkosazana yakhona e-
ngu Nesi eMbabane uToko Nom
shade Elsie. konti- c-nin! 1~~':7'-
Iike enye efunda ePitoli, Hammans-
'craal egarna lingu Ncamisile.
Abazali base Modder Bee Native

Village kade benomdlalo omkhulu
wabantwana kwaba kuhle kakhu-
lu baphelela bonke abazali abantu
kanye namaKhaladi. Phela khona
kuhlahlwa ndawonye kusadliwa
ngoludala ukhezo kangizange ke
ngibone abantu abanomoya ornu-
hle nje ngabantu base Modder Bee,

-d. G. Shabalata

lqiniso
Qondani ukuthi ahcfundisi ba-

'1g.'1bafllncli baka Jesu, Sengih
-,gizwe abnningi bothi nbr-Iundlsi
'layabusa. Phoznni ukusho Iokho.
:)kumiswe uNkulunkulu kubusi-
iwc,
UNkulunkulu ubakhcthc vena

-ikuba ba\Jcngahaqhuba nmsobr-nz!
vwaqalwa kudala wokuuuqula
ibnntu. Ng ivimi njena ngckc
ngithi ngifuna ubufundisi uma
~1\llo.!J.unlq,lln on~~Y"\ui f~ kang,a__l\-
ohawu ngingakaveli omhlabcni
'Jathi bez[1lwa bonke laba abanga-
iefundisi bose benophawu. bava-
1nmLa bavakhula sobozimisel.,
ikuthi bazoba ngabefundisi.

....
~

Sengiynyiqhaqhake manic nakhu
sengi bona izingqwembe sozilindcl-
ukuthatha okwangaphakathi.

Lithi "Uthuli othulini. umlotha
~mlotheni". Kon ickc omhlonhr
nkayi yini yena omhlabathini na"
Ubanike owathi umn umuntu osr
file kufuncka aye cmhlabathini na"
Yinike ovcnza ukuthi ornhloph.
nomnyamn bafihlwe ngokuf'ann na?
Babili yin i knnti oNkulunkulu ria?

"I likeKolynos best rIP
~~~ .~ ';lL 1... ~ ~~'-t ~"11t..""7tt'ial:

ukuthi konko loku kwenzeke ukuz
thina osisaphil., sibone ukuthj \Vo-
nke umuntu noma owaliphi ibala
udalwe ngomfanckiso wakhe. I
nyarnn ivcla othulini urnphefumlo
uveln ku Somandla.
UJesu washumaycla wathi "Pho

ndukani ngokuba umbuso weZulu
usondele," washiya abafundi bnkh,
besho njalo. Waziguqula izintn
uSomandla zaba ilcsimo ezikuso
namuhla.

Nifunelani
na? Anazi
ukuzcnzisa

Nibuzclani naz; na?
'canti vini on iyifihl ilc
vini ukuthi kuyisono
na?
Ngibhalo lcnto njena ngisuswa

vilabo abafuna ukwcdukisa abanve.
Kantike kungumthetho ukl1thi
kugcwaliswe amazwi aku Mateu
24:11. -

IT MAKES
YOUR
MOUTH
FEEL

SO CLEAN!

YEKA OBHUTHI
NOTHAYI

BESINGISI
BABO

UPaule kwabase Roms isahluko
14 amavcsi 6 - 12 ugcwalisa loku
=sengikulobile manje nangapha-
mbil i, Ninake enithi izulu claba-
mhlophe bodwa thengani izincwadi
>ziNgcwe!e nizifundo nizothola
vonke imfihlo niqalc ngalezi
"zingcnhla.

M. Maisella u'I'hathezakhc

MHleli,
Ngidumale kakhulu uma ngl-

funda amazwi abhalwe nguM. M.
Maduna, ephepheni lakho lika17
December, 1949. Ngineqiso loku-
thi lamazwi adumaze abaningi,
of undlte nongafundanga kuleli-
zwe.

Abelungu yibona bantu aba-
phambili kakhulu ngemfundo na-
ngemp.icuko. Nathi sibcnela
kubo. Angizange ngibone noma
kengizwe ineombazane yomlungii
yeneka isimilo sezinsizwa zakubo
kumaphephandaba, Isizwe, siyi-
sizwe ngezinsizwa zaso.
Uma ngabe uMiss Maduna 10

unalo uthando lwe nqubekela~
phambili yesizwe salezo zidakwa
zamaM.A., B.A. nama.LC. aziya-
lele ngasese.
Uma befunde ngempela banoku-
mlalela kangcono, kunokuthi aba-
hlambalaze ephepheni. Isizwe si-
holwa ngobunono nangokubeko-
zela. Ngineqiniso lokuthi uma u-
Maduna ebabonisa ngesihle na-
ngoxolo, engabajivazi nothayi
babo bangayeka ukucwila ezidu-
dwini zotshwala. Funda um"bhalD
kaMa thew isahluko 5 ivesi 13 14
15 no 16. ' ,
Kanti 0 M.A., B.A- noJ.C. base-

Bremersdorp bazi phethe kabi,
nokuthi namantornbazane akhona
abizwa ngemilozi asabele na?
MHleli ngicela uMaduna om.i-

hle ahoxise leli gama elithi "rna-
Afrika." Kusobala ukuthi akasa-
qoride Bremcrsdorp kuphela. Use-

hlanganisa wonke umuntu ofu-
ndile kuleli lase.Afrika-

-Mordecai' McCallum S. Xaba.

Nigel
Scsikhulume kakhulu ngokuloba

cala Hnye lephepha.

tor Masea A Phetseng
A Etsa Bo 'Me' Ba

. Ikhants'ang
E, ke 'nete! Me u t1a ba 'm'e ea ikhants'ang ha u Iullsa

Ie phetse Ie thabile, Joalc etsahoo lingaka Ie baoki
kae ba ho bolellang bo 'm b- a ana - nea Iesea la hao pmLLIPS MILK
M~GNESIA. Tekanyo e nyenyane ea PHILLIPS e felisa kapeie
ba moea Ie mala butle b tl. - u e, empa ka 'nete e ea hlatsoa. Joale lesea Ie
Ikutloa Ie phetse hape Ie shebeha hantle.

PlIILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA 1. Le tsoake Iebeseng la kilo"
Ie tie Ie siloe hantle ka I• ma eng Ie ho thibela lebese hore Ie se fetobe
2. Fohohla marinini a Iesea ka eon a ha meno a lona. a blaha.
qeba a letlalong la lesea ka eona hore a nolorale

HLOKOMELA HO ETS
PHILLIPS MILK OF MA N1SA. Kopa
boUolong Ie Ietala 'me u ; nES1A e le-
o reng "CHAS H PH a e mongo 10
e lebotlolong. • ILLIPS" pampiring

HILLI

LUNG BALMNATURE'S
COUGHS, COLDS, CATARRH, ASTHMA, SMOKER'S COlJGH

and other chest and throat troubles

2/6 a bottle
From Chemists and Leading Store.

Trade EnQutrln:- "LIQUFRUTA", P.O. BOX 732, CAPE TOWN

THE "UTILITY"
KITeIIEN OUTFIT

Amantombazan~
Nokujayiva

Mhleli.
Kukhona inqaba kayitshelwana

namuhla eyenziwa· abazali bethu.
Kukhona abazali abavulela ama-
ntombazana ukuba aye emaJayivc-
ni.

Kanti bathi kulentombazana ayi-
hambe ifike yenzeni lapho ebusu-
1m na? Umntwana akanayo imali
uyafunda. Lentoi seyikhiphe aba-
ntwana abaningi ezikolweni ng2-
nxa yabazali abavumela amanto-
mbazana aye eJ:lyivini.

Kukhona into enkulu abazali
abangayiboni. Izintombi zan,amu-
hla iizisazipht'the njengakuqala
ngezinto eziz_iphuzayo, imithi yo-
bugelekeqe, amaphilisi. Futhi ba-
pethe izincwadi ezibatshena ukuba
kubelethwa kanjani njalo njalo.

d. Ka Yigwayo, Ermelo.

13/9
MONTHLY

buys this well construct('d
3ft. 6" kitchen dresser, sturdy
3ft. G" x 2ft. tnble and 2

kitchen chairs.
Write for our FREE Economy
Catalogue B.W. and particu-
lars of our Commission
Scheme to Box 2553. Cape

Town. 'Substantial discount for ~ash.

1Ilalf
FURNITURE
(PTY)

P.O. BOX 2553

(J~
MAN UFACTURERS

LTD.
CAPE TOWN

U ka fnmana bukana e mol
ea "Phillips Booklet" k h emoa 0 nl"oJla
ho: Phillips Milk of M .P agnesla

.0. Box 8900, .JOHANNESBURG
Ha u ngola, u hlalose hore a u b •
t1a bukana. eo ka English k a-
kaans. l4la Afri-

-------- - ---------~------~
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PABALLO EA MOBU

HO SEBETSAHAMMOHO BATHONG
(XXY.II)

Motseng oa Zwelitsha batho ba bangata ba rutoa mesebe- ~ttff'~!f}~~W\~""·"·"'·{~""·l'1;;?··'l;"ti?T©"nK7'::
tsi ea matsoho. Mona ho bonoa schlopha sa barutuoa ba se- .......~-""'.:'
kolong sena sa ba Bats'o sa thuto ena e matla ea matsoho.

MOLAETSA OA OETEL()': OA FATHER BERNARD HUSS
(FR. FRANOIS SOHIMLEK, MARIANNHILL)

Thutl) Ea Hlstorl,
Ba bohlale litabeng tsa his tori ba kholoa hore koana Egepeta khale-khale pele ho hahuoa li-

pyramid ho ne ho ena le makhotla a bq!';ebetsi. Ka hobane malinyana a khoale a bitsana ~a molol!
batho ba etsang mosebetsi 0 le m ong le bona ba ile ba iketsetsa makhotla a bona.

Ke ka lebaka Ico ho bileng teng makltotia a ho thusana a basebetsi ea ka ea hlola e sa Iekana le ea
ba etsang mosebetsi 0 ts'oanang ba phelang tulong e Ie 'ngoe ea metse nako eo ea Iilemo tse hare.
ba nang Ie mavenkele a bona setarateng .se Ie song j031e ka ha ho ne
ho etsoa Jilemong tse ngata tse fetileng. '" 4. Leruo-Lenaneo Ia litho le
Seroki sa khale sa naha ea Ege- A khale oona a ne a kene ka bo, ne le behiloe, ho sebetsa haholo le

peta se ile sa bolela boemo ba ba- tlalo bophelong ba tsatsi le leng ho hloka mosebetsi ha ema kapele.
sebetsi 'me sa hlahisa bana: Ba- le Ie leng. Ho ne ho ena Ie ho lekana Iithong
phehi, bakuti, babetli ba mapola, tsohle ha Ii rekisa tsa mesebetsi
nka, bafetoli ba 'mala oa liphahlo, 1. Tumelong-Nakong tsa oona ea tsona; theko ea ts'ebetso ena ea
babetli ba majoe, basebetsi ba Ii- tse kholo makhotla a na a k'hale lekangoa. E mong Ie e mong 0 na
ts'epe, baroki ba Iieta, basehi ba a ne a hlokomela tsa tumelo ea li- ka iketsetsa hohIe ho fihlela baka
rriajoe, balohi. tho, ba otsa mokete ca mohalaleli se itseng. Tse rekoang Ii ne Ii ko-

Monna oa Mo·Grika ea lthutl- oa oona. eo ka ts'oanelo e neng ele paneloa, baemeli ba felisoa 'me
leng histori haholo ea bitsoang lckala le leng la Iekhotla, ba ra- khethollo Ie eona ea thibeloa.
Plutarch 0 hlalosa makhotla a pella ba seng ba tlohile lefats'eng,
ho thusana a Ma.Roma a base- ba ena Ie folaga ba boloka tulo tsa
betsi ao, ka khopolo ea hae, a bona mekolokong, ba lokisa like-
qaliloeng lilemong tse ka bang reke ba nchafatsa liaparo tsa teng,
700 tse fetileng pele ho tsoalo ea libuka Ie mekhabiso.
desu Kreste.

Lehola Le Noa IJlali A Lijalo
Tsa lona. Le Loants'eng Ho
Fihlela Ie be Ie Nyamela.

Naheng ea Greece basebetsi ba
ne ba shejoa e le makhoba empa
Solon (ea tsoetsoeng selemong sa
638 pele ho tsoalo ea Kreste)' a ba
neha tokelo ea ho iketsetsa rna,
khotla a bona.

MOTSENG OA ROMA
Motseng oa Roma ea khale Ba-

sebetsi ba its eng ba neng ba sa
nepahale hore ba sebetsang ba ne
ba phela tulong e Ie 'ngoe ea mo-
tse, ba sebetsang oling ka nqe
'ngoe, ba sebetsang chesa nqe
'ngoe. Ho ne ho ena le setarata sa
ba metsi a nkhang ha monate a
likobo, se seng sa baroki ba lisale,
se seng sa barekisi ba mabele, le
sa baetsi ba lieta.
Ho tloha khale leo monahano 00

oa ho thusana 0 ile oa kopanya ba-
tho hore ba nehane lithuso le ho
itlhokomela. Ha re nepise hantle
ka makhotla a ho thusana a lile-
mong tse .hare hore ke tsoelopele
ea makhotla a khale khale na.
Empa re tseba hore Kereke e

ile ea ba lemosa ka moea oa tu-
melo 0 ileng oa fapana le makho,
tla a pele a basebetsi Ie ho ma-
khotla a kajeno a basebetsi.
Makhotla a pele a fumanoa

England selemong sa 600
ka pele ka morae ho ho,
bane St. Augustine a ise ke-
tla hohle lefats'eng la bakreste.
Ts'isinyeho e kholo e ka e hlahile
selemong sa 1,000. Likolo tsa ba-
ruti e bile tsona tse qal ileng ho
ruta basebetsi ts'ebetso.

Litoropo tsa khale e ne e Ie
kopano ea thuso 'me tse neng Ii
etsoa mesebetsing Ii ne Ii sebeli-
soa motseng ka hobane ho se Ii·
ntho tse Ii jarang ho Ii isa tulong
tse ling.
Khetlo la -pele ho ne ho ena Ie

lekhotra Ie Ie leng Ie emetseng me_
sebetsi eohle; hamorao ha etsoa Ie-
khotla bakeng sa 0 mong Ie 0
mongo Toropong e Ie 'ngoe koana
England ho ne ho ena Ie makhotla
a tsejoang a amohetsoeng 'Mu~
song a 159. Basebetsi ba pele ho i-
kaha lekhotla e ne e Ie baphehi,
bats'oasi ba lihlapi, balohi Ie ba-
roki ba lieta. Baruti ba ne ntse ba
ts'ehetsa makhotla ana.

BOIKEMISETSO LE MESEBETSI
Boikemisetso ba makhotla a ka-

jeno ke ho fumana tsa nama feela.

MOLAET~1f.

MOTSAMAISI

(b) WESTERN AREA Mt. Ayliff le Libode moo ho se ho
Seterekeng sa Thaba Nchu tokiso qaliloe ho sebelisa likeletso tsa

ea lemo tse nne ho sebetsoa puso Planning Committee. Mesebetsi e
ea mobu e entsoe 'me ho se ho qa- ntse e le ea ho teratela feela, ho ha-
luoe ho sebetsa tokisong ena. ha matamo, ho lema meru Ie ho
.Naheng tse nang Ie mapolasi a thota moiteli 0 isoa masimong.·
Trust, tlhokomelo ea mobu e ea Paballo ea mobu e sa Ie thata ka
etsoa empa hona ho sa batla ho 10- Butterwortti' ho fihlela nako' e tlang
kisoa ka matla. Nqa -tse. ling lika- ho etsoa khQeletsO ea molao hoba-
mpo li kholo haholo 'me hona ho ne mona mafats'e a na'le m'angOII1
sitisa ho ka khetha joang hobane a beng ba oona. ,.
mefuta e mengata e le kampong e
Ie 'ngoe e be hona ho fokolisa ma-
khulo.
Leruo le fetisang Ie hlobolisang

mahoatata bojoang ho fihlele moo
nqa tse ling le hlahisang kotsi ea
khoholeho ea mobu. Taba ena e
batla ho lokisoa kapele.

(c) OISKEI

5, Mesebetsi-Mesebetsi eohle
e ne e nehoa Its'ireletso 'me e 10-
kisoa, ho tlamelloa hore ho hlahi-
soe lintho tse lokileng, bareki le
baetsi ba liphahla ba le ts'irelle, '
tsong.2. Hlompho-Lekhotla Ie ne le

khothaletsa litho hlomphong Ie
bots'epehing: 6. Ntoeng-Makhotla a na e ne e

oale a tsoanetseng ho loanela motse
oa bona ha ntoa e hlahile, makhotla
ka mefuta eohle a ne a ts'oanetse
ho thusana ho Ioaneleng motse oa
bo oona. (a) NORTH ERN AREAS

Bongata ba mosebetsi oa ho busa mobu 0 entsoe mona setere-
keng sa Pietersburg.

Khoeling ea Loetse 1947, ofisiri e ithutileng ho khutlisa mobu le
batlatsi ba babeli ba ile ba khethoa ho sebelisa mechini eohle le ho
sebetsa mosebetsi oona ka botlo 10. Seterekeng sa Pietersburg na-
kong ena ho buuoang ka ecna ho He ha hahoa mabopo a thibelang
khoholeho a ka bang lirnaele tse 8,772 'me ha hahoa le matamo a 12.

3. Bophelo-Ba hlokometse tsa
bophelo ba bona tsohle, ho lokela
bohle. :tto hahiloe litsela, ha hahoa
marogo, ha hahoa lihospatala, Ma-
khotla a na e ne e Ie a ho thusa ba-
tho nakong eo. Mathata ohle a ne
a Ioants'oa ho neheloa Iithuso. Ma,
khotla a na a ne a hlokometse kho-
tso, lits'oanelo, Ie tokoloho ea bo-
hIe.
Bahloki, bakoli, bahlolohali Ie

likhutsana Ii hlokomeloa. Lijo Ii
ne Ii romelloa ho tloha rnekgeteng
li isoe ho bakuli mahae. Ho loki-
setsoa liphupu, Thusano ena ha a

7. Bophelo ba 'Mele-A ne a
etsa mosebetsi oa bats'oari ba tsa
bophelo kajeno, a hlahloba Iijo,
'me a hlokometse hore motse oohle
o hloeke.

8. Boithabiso-Makhotla a na a
ne a ena le litsela tse ngata tsa ho
thabisa batho ka tsela tse lokileng
tse monate.

'MUSO 0 RUTA MA·AFRIKA HO
AHA MATLO ZWELITSHA

ttas'a O.G.T.T. e "eng e ruta'Ma.
khooa a tsoang bosoleng koana
Milner Park, dohannesburg.
Ha lintho Ii ntse Ii boela bolu-

long ba tsona thuto tlas'a C.O.T.T.
ea felisoa ho feleng ha selemo sa
1947; leha thuto ena e ne e le ea
ba tsoang bosoleng feela, bao ba
bang ba bona ba neng ba sena
thuto, lekala la Ma-Afrika le ile la
tsoella ka bokhabane bo rnakali-
tseng hoo 'Muso 0 ileng oa fihleloa
ke mon.hano oa ho fetisetsa thuto
ena Zwelitsha Ie ho se holisa hore
se rute bohle ba tlang ho son a ba
Ma-Afrika.

(Ka K. G. OOLEMAN)

~,ga4kf<n-

SUN,BEAM POLISH
FOR FLOORSAND FURNITURE
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Morero 0 mocha oa South
Afrika ho haha maUo ho ne ho
aha maUo a Ma·Afrika a habo
'ona Ie ho a kenya lintho tse ba·
tlehang tsohle 0 se 0 tsoela pele
mane Zwelitsha, motse oa 'Muso
oa Ma·Afrika 0 ntseng 0 hoIa
koana Kingwilliamstown, Koloni
e ka Bochabela.
Sekolong sena sa mosebetsi oa

matsoho Ma-Afrika a 96 a ntse a
ithuta nako ea selemo sohle ho
haha ka litena Ie ho phara, ho be-
tla mapolanka, ho penta, ho teha
lipompo kapa lijana tsa ts'epe kapa
ho kenya lithapo tsa motlakase
matlung pele ba ea sebetsa tlas'a
Makhooa.

Malokeisheneng poiso ea mobu e
entsoe feela ka tsela ea ho lema
joang le mesebetsinyana e meng e
entsoeng ke basupisi ba temo le lio-
fisiri tsa temo. Selemong seo ho
buuoang ka sona ho ile ha shoa li-
maele tse ka bang 450 tsa mabopo
a joang bo ho thoeng ke "buffer
strips." ,
Likampo tsa joang ba likhomo li

fumanoa feela mapolasing a Trust
Ie tulo tse tharo tse teratetsoeng;
tse seterekeng sa Butterworth. Tu-
lo~ tsena leruo Ie lekantsoe 'me
Ie Joang ba makhulo bo arotsoe ka
ts'oanelo. Seterekeng sa Mt. Ayliff
Ie sa Libode ho entsoe meeli ea
joang e limaele tse ka bang 130.

(c) NATALA
Mosebetsi oa pele bakeng sena oa

.10 busa mobu 0 entsoe ha Morena
Molife oa Nqutu koana ha Zulu.
Motse oa Swartkop Ie oona 0 etse-
litsoe tokiso tse joalo seterekeng sa
Pietermaritzburg empa mosebetsi
nona ha 0 so qale.
Khato tse entsoeng tsa ho thibela

khoholeho ea mobu tse qaluoeng
pele ho ntoa literekeng tsa Berg-
vlei Ie Estcourt Ii ile tsa hlokome-
loa ha ba ha et50a Ie tse lingnyana
tse nyenyane tulong tse mapola-
sing a Trust a sa tsoang ho rekoa
Ie ke Iiofisiri tsa temo naheng tse
sehets.oeng Ma-Afrika moo a neng
a Iumela ho Ii latela.

Ma·Afrika oona a sa ntsane a
sa lumelle hantle ho amohela Ii·
thuto tsena tsa ho thibela kho·
holeho Ie tse .ling tsa ho busa
mobu. Ho ea ts'epjoa koana hore
ha mosebetsi oona 0 se 0 tlile e
tla amoheleha Ie ha e shebane
haholo Ie ho fokotsoa ha leruo.
Ho thothoa ha lehlabathe Ia li-

khohola bakeng tsa Empangeni Ie
Mtunzini ho, ile ha holisoa seIe-
mong ;:;ena ha ba ha hahoa lijarete
tse 31,900 tsa mabopo a thibelang
moea 'me hona ho etsa hore ho thi-

Selemong sena, poiso ea mobu ha-
holo ho ea masimong a longoang e
ile ea ba ntho e pele. Ka lebaka In
ho ts'oaea mela ea mabopo a thi-
belang khohoieho masimong ho Ie-
ngoa liakere tse 12,000 'me Ii thi-
beleJletsoe ho ka kopana Ie metsi
a mathang a senyang a likhohola
Ie tsela ea ho folisa joang ba tsona
theosoa. , ~ _

Khato ena hoa bonahala hore ke
Barutuoa ba sekolo sena sa ma- eDna e tla bang motheo oa ho Ie·

tsoho ba tia ka bo-Komishinara ba ma han tie; empa he Ie mona h(!
ba Bats'o Ie ka Lekala la Thuto e batleha kutloano Ie thusano ea ba
leng lona Ie ts'oereng sekolo sen a tha ka bo bona e Ie hore tsoello pe·
Ie thusana Ie Lekala Ia Taba tsa ba Ie e phakise e bonahale.
Bats'o. Lilemo tsa bona Ii ts'oanetse Ha ele mapolasing a Trust kapa
ho ba mahareng a 20 Ie 30 boholol metseng e teratetsoeng mo metsE
'me ba be kaholimo ho thuto ea e tsamaisoang ka molao. joang ba
Std. IV. ile ba ba betere 'me haufinyane tu-

10 tsena Ii tla etsetsoa hore Ii be
Ma-Afrika a na a ithutang mona Ie tsela ea ho folisa joang a tsona

a se a ntse a sebetsa Zwelitsha ho ka nako tse itseng ho ea ka moe
haha matlo motseng mona. Ba bang naha eo e ts'oanelang kateng.
ba ile ba thusa ho haha mahaha a MaboeJla a 'nile a boea tulong'
sekolo nakong ena, 'me ha ba ntse
ba ithuta ho ea pele ba tla nkeloa tse sa terateloang ka ho hloma me-
ho haha matlo a maholo a sekolo kolokotoane 'me he taba ena ea

loka ha feela batho ba utloana hore-a nako eohle 'me ba hahe matlo, tulo tse joalo Ii se ke tsa fulisa Ii,
mavenkele Ie matlo a mang a sa khomo pele tumello e eba teng ea
tlong ho hlola a tlosoa a tlang ho ho etsa joalo.
holisa motse oona. Se fumanoeng ke tsela ena ea
Ho hlo'ngoe Lekhotla la Baeletsi. l-J.ohlokomela makhulu se bile Sf

la Baahi ba Ma-Afrika Ie eletsang tle, leruo lona ha Ie so fokotsoe ho
enetseng hore makhulo a hloko-

ka ho rutoa Ie ho sebelisoa ha ba- melehe ka ts·oanelo. Ho heloa ha
rutuoa ba sekolo sena. Ho lona ho joang ha se ntho e sa tioaeloang
na Ie baemeli ba Lekala Ia tab a tsa 'me ho tla hlahisoa hohle moo tse-
ba Bats'o, Lekala la Thuto Ie Ia la e Ieng teng ea ho etsa joalo.
Mesebetsi hammoho Ie ba Lekhotla (d) TRANSKEI
la Komishini ea ho Hahela Batho. Haho khato tse etsoang tlas'a mo-
Ho khethiloe ofisiri e kholo ho ba lao oa ho loki sa metse ho buseng

h I kh tl 1 I'M mobu. Literekeng tsa Butterworth,rna areng a e 0 a ena e uso
hammoho Ie makalanyana a mang
a mona ho bona hore ho se ke ha
ba Ie tieho e bang teng ho fumana
liphahlo kapa hona ho fumanela
barutuoa mosebetsi.

MO BA ITHUT ANG BA
TSOllNn TE'.NC.ild::; d 't..~dllldi=)\) cl:1 Lt:hdla. 10.

Thuto la 'Muso, thuto e 'ngoe Ie e
'ngoe e lokisitsoe hantle ke ba bo-
hlale haholo, ba entseng mengolo
e nang Ie lits'oants'Q tse ntle tsa
lintho tse sebelisoang Ie mekhoa ea
ho sebetsa ka tsona.

Pele ho ntoa, ho rutoa ha Ma·
Afrika ho haha matla ho ne ho
etsoa limishoneng tse itseng
feela. Ea 'Muso thuto e qalile ka
November 1946 ha sehlopha sa
pele sa Ma·Afrika a tsoang boso·
leng a qala. ho rutoa ka matla

o TSOANG HO
1

OA TEMO

•
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Ntle ho ho haha motse oa Zwe-
Iitsha Ie metse e meng ea Ma-
Afrika Ma-Afrika a na a tla kena
mesebetsing e meng ea 'Muso ea
ho haha e amaneng Ie Ma-Afrika
Ie tsa bona-mehaho ea ho tsa-
maisa metsi a noesetsang masimo
Ie likolo likhutlong kaofela tsa
Kopano (ntle ho Transvaal, e nang
Ie sekolo sa eona pel'a Pretoria).
Ka mor'a nako ea khoeli tse ts'e-

letseng tsa teko selemong se feti-
leng. Ho ile ha lokisetsoa hore
selemong sena Mo-Afrika e mong
Ie e mong a ithute selemo sohle.
Ha ke ne ke chaketse sekolo sen a
ho qaleng ha khoeli ea May ke ile
ka fumana hore sehlopha sa 1949,
se apere hanile Ii-ofarolo tse tala,
se ne se se entse mosebetsi 0 motle
tla'sa Batsamaisi ba Makhooa. Bo-
ngata ba bona bo ne bo etsoa Cis-
kei Ie Transkei-litul0 tsa batho
tse haufi haholo Ie Kingwilliams-
town-empa Ie ha ho Ie joalo thuto
ena ha se ea ba tsoang monofeela.
Ha ho se ho ithuta Ma-Afrika a

nang Ie thuto e kaholimo selemo
kaofela sekolong sena ba bile ba
sebetsa lilemo tse nne ba Ie tlas'a
tsamaiso e khethiloeng, ho ea ts'e-
pisa hore bahahi ba tla ba Ie thuso
e kholo ho nts'etsa pele Ma-Afrika
a South Afrika.

_1. It giTes a brighter, more pleasing sbi_De.

2. The shine !aste longer 00 the 8eor.

3: It makes your home clean, inviting-looking.

belloe ho sireletsoe liakere tse 159
tsa lehlabathe Ie likhohola Ie su-
ntsoeng hara joang Ie lihlahla.
Ho lemiloe lifate tse fetang 170,000
'me oohle mosebetsi 0 seng 0 e-
ntsoe 0 ile oa hlokomeloa.
Mesebetsi e meng e men~enyane

e joale ka ena e ntse e tsoela pelt
ka South Coast ea Natala.

Raporoto Tsa Litereke
LOUIS TRIO HARDT: Ho ncle

pula tsentle haholo khoeling e
shoeleng 'me hona ho hlahisitse
joang bo botala bo bongata, Lcha
ho Ie joalo koana ha Mpefu ho
nele e nyenyane Ie ha koana ho
se kotsi e kalo ea hore Iiialo lc
joang bo ka sitoa ho hola cmpa
pula mona e sa batleha haholo
nore Iijalo Ii hole.
Ka kakaretso liphoofolo setere-

keng sena li nonne.
Ha ho ka tsoela pele ka mo-

khoa ona seterekeng sena ho tla
ba le kotulo e ntle malokeisheneng
a mangata le mahaeng, Koro e
kotutsoeng ha Mpefu e bile ngata
ho feta kapele ernpa e ne e ts'o-
,anetse ho feta mona hoja ha sebeli-
soa manyolo han tle ka hobane a
tlisoa mosebetsing 50 per cent ha-
mmoho le 5 per cent ea lits'enye-
helo tsa rnasimong Ie ho noesetsa.
Leha batho ba mona Mpefu Ie

Beaconsfield ba ile ba nehoa kele-
tso ea ho [ala koro ha ba ea ka ba
etsa joalo 'me hona ho entse hore
moo ho ka beng ho buuoa ka kotulo
e kholo ea koro kajeno ha e eo.
Ba bangata ba hanne keletso ena.

Ke ka masoabi ho tsebisa hore
mane Rabale moo ho ntseng 110
noesetsoa masimo beng ba masi·
mo a mangata ha ba ea ka ba
boloka melao ea ho lema ba e·
tsa mabopo a thibelang khohole·
ho ea mobu Ie ho siea meeli ea
joang bo tt1Usang tabeng ena
haholo 'me hoja pula ea na ka
matla masimo a manllata a kabe
a -iilt."'l' . a """"~_'7_"""""--- __
ntle ho hore batho bana ba isoe
molaong.
Ka nqa e 'ngoe batho ba mane

Vaalkop bona ba ile ba hlokomela
haholo melao eo ba e nehiloeng ke
ba 'Muso 'me masimong a bona Ie
a batho ba bang ba haufi ho
bonahala ho se ts'oane hobane ao
ona a ile haholo Ie metsi ho fe-
tisa ana a batho ba rutoang me-
khoa ea ho thibeJa khoholeho.

v. TS'EBETSO
(a) NORTHERN AREAS

Ma-Afrika bongata ba oona ha a
bonts'e thato ea ho sebetsa hammo-
ho. Ho boima ho a eletsa ho kopa-
na hobane bona ha ba bone mole-'
rna oa ho etsa joalo.
Ho tsoella ho hlahisitsoeng ke ho

sebetsa ka thata ka nqerrg ea ba~
sebetsi ba 'Muso hoa ipaka haholo
ho bonahetseng phatlalatsa ke' ba
"Letaba Bantu Farmers Co-
operative, Ltd.," le ba "Hanemans-
kraal Bantu Farmers Co-operative.
Ltd."
Ba Letaba Bantu Farmers 00'

operative ba ile ba ngoloa 'Mu·
song hore ke lekhotla Ie nang Ie
chelete ekalo ka .£268 e arotsoeng
110 lekana li-share tse 268 tse pate-
tsoeng. Boikemisetso ba lekhotla
lena ke ho batlela litho phahlo tsa
temo Ie ho ba rekisetsa lijo.
Mona Ie tia bona litekanyo is)

boim'l ba lijo tse rekisitsoeng li-
marakeng litulong ka litulo khoe-
ling tse ts'eletseng:
Johannesburg Ie Kimberley

287 1~9 lbe;, -S1,792 S, G; Ph€'peng €.a
bana 104,322 lbs.. £454 19. 5:
Pietersburg 81,812 Ibs., £365 3. 10:
Lijo tse rekiloeng hona teng 16,057
Ibs.. £133 16. 2. Boima likopane
599,390 lbs.; chelete £2,746 17. 11.
Thabina, Tzaneen, hona Ie mo-

khoa oa ho aralelana ka kotulo
mapolasing a Trust. Nakong ea
selemo tulong ena ho He ha re-
kisoa meroho e rekiloeng ka
£3,218. 12s. 11d.

c If'yo'u are
TRAINED·and
OUALIFIED ••

(' \,1

t,.-L'~.'YOUWIlL GET
THElOST AlONEY

Everyone want. a better job, but it il the man with a
College education who gets ahead. Lei Union College
Home Study Courses help you to become well
educated 10 that you may qualify for a better job.

C•• '6.6 .. .Jl 6ubJ.cn l.cI.di.'1
ltuxIania IV, V. VI, VII ADd VIII. Junior Certificate, Matrical ....
Apical"'.... Bookk.. plaL uallUageo, Pboto.. apby, 8bonUool ...
~da.. Aloo Dr ...... aklag aad Needlecraft (for ""mea).

•, TO THE SECRETARY, UNION COLLECE, DIPT. aWl'I P.O. lOX 11141, JOHANNESBURG.

I
; COURSE _

I

I
I NAMlt

ADD~S ~~ ~ __

I
I
I Th •• md.rd I have paned I. My .,e II "'....

I (. Pltaoe .. rite clearly 10 CAPITAL LETTERS

- I.

P1_ 1111ml about JOur Hom. Stud,. Couro... Th. COu.... I ... nt 10:
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POTCHEFSTROOM CHILDREN
ENJOY PICNIC

OUT OF

EZEBHOLA
PR..\KA TIll I'\lE
EETHAL NE
DELMAS

10 MILES
TOWN

The staff and committee of the A.M.E. Church Sunday Schoc] at
Potchefstroom took the children out for a picnic. The picnic was
held near Spitskop (about 10 miles out of town), on December 26,
1949.

Two Greyhound buses left the church premises early that morn-
ing loaded with children all in a fine mood, full of excitement.
The journey was a very pleasant agae, treasurer, Mr. E. Masilo

one passing through beautiful member. Mrs. L. Maika, member,
sceneries, here and there cattle Mrs. B. Motsumi, member, Mrs. E.
grazing leisurely. Rachaka, member, Mrs. M. Sparnla,

member.

(Ngu C. P. S. Sibeko)
Ngicela ng.ke ngithi fahla ngezo-

mdlalo we Eastern Roaring Forties
F.C. yase B.ethal. Ngomhlaka 18
December 1949 yaphumela eDelmas
iyodlala ne Delmas African Stu-
dents Association F.C. Deziphethe
ama-divisinn amabili oqobo. Lase
libantu bahle sekugcwele zonke
izibukeli seziphelele nezintombi.

Kwangena iB match ezirnthende
neNavy ziphethwe unompempe.
Kwaba umshubo womdlalo 0-0
ngo 3.4:5 ntambama.
Kwathike ngezikhathi zika 4.45

kwase kungena zonake ezenkani
izinvoni ezidla ezinye. Sezijikeleze
wonke amadolobha ngasemzansi e-
mpumalanga. Awu yebo labafana
zase zikhala ngo Mamba Yeziho-
sha (J. Mbili) , (I. Makac), O. B.
(F. Hlatvwayn) , (D. Glo ) Round
Corners, (P. Nhlanhln), Do what
you like (P. Maseko) Dr Philoso-
phy, (G. Mngomezulu) Kalamazoo
(S. Shabangu), Long and Short,
(P. Nkosi) Gimara (C. P. Sibeko)'
(Secretary) George Brunton, za-
gcina ngo (C. Maseko) ezintini My
Shadow.
·Umdlalo waphela ngo I-nil li-

ngakafiki ikhefu elashaywa u
Around Corners. Kwabonakala u-
kuba kunzima. Kwati kuse njalo
wali shaya uBamura center. Wali-
phinda uDo what You Like eloku-
gcina kwaba 3-0 yendula iEast-
ern Roaring Forties F.C.

'Music and snap taking were
included on the day's programme.
Mountain climbing was something
of particular interest to the child-
rem although some found it diffi-
cult.
Scout boys played an important

part in bringing some to safety,
and applying their knowledge of
First Aid ill cases of emergency
with the children.
Minor injuries were treated such

as bleeding from the nose, the
taking out of embeded thorns un-
der the feet.

The Committee acd staff wish
to thank the Congregation of
IFotchefstroom for the support they
willingly gave with the result that
our hopes were satisfactorily met.
This S. School is under the able

management of the Pastor in
Charge Rev. J. L. Makherue, Mr.
I. Shoai Superintendent of the
school and S. B. Sebakwane
Organising Secretary. The Com-
mittee members are:- Mr. J.
Masilo, chairman, Mr. A. Metsu-

I. Shoai

EGOEDGEGUN
ESWATINI

Ngicela ithuba ephepheni lakho
ngazise abasebenza ezi Mines ngo-
buhle obenziwa lapha ehhovisini
yakwa Teba eGoedgegun njengoba
nenzelwa Bioskop lapho ezi Mines
nalapha emakhaya, Kubonisa aba-
ntwana benu noma ngamakhosi-
kazi enu. Beyenziwa kulezindawo
ezilandelayo: Ku Chief Somtseu,
ku Nyakenye. ku Dwaleni Store,
ku Mshobi, ku Phuhlaphi, ku Se-
nzenjani, ku Mahamba, ku Sijula,
naku Gege.
Niengoba nithumela nezimali ku,

bantwana benu nakubazali naku-
makhosikazi enu lapha emakhaya
manje ithi ingefika Iapha ehhovi-
sini besekuthunyelwa ePolice liyo-
kumbiza ekhaya ukuba azothatha
leyomali yakhe masinyane naba-
buya lapho eGoli imali yabo ye-
Deferred Pay sayamukelwa kule
hhovisi.

=s, C. B. Mavuso, Goedgegun

Joe Louis' last fight, the retired world heavyweight champion with an

unbeaten record, was against Jersey Joe Walcott. Louis was sent down but

finally won on a points verdict. Joe Louis is now engaged on staging boxing

exhibitions in South America.

The first South African Bantu At hletic Championships were held at the
Phelindaba Stadium, Pretoria on Oct ober 3, 1949. H. Qotho of Johannes-
burg abovc won the shot putt event. The venue of the 1950 championShip
will be announced in due course.

MAP!o~&D~~VEN,
RECORD TOUR

The Maphuto touring team was
represented by W. Makhafola (De-
liver The Message), D. Mphahlele
(Inch by .Inch), P. Legodi (Me-
thod), A. Ntlane (Bantu Record),
J. Legodi (Look Around). J. B. Le-
godi (Wings to Fly), M. Legodi
(Do what you like), T. Legodi
(Khera-Lorry) M. Madiba (Giipa-
Coat), J. Mamashala (Aluma of
the South Sea), S. Kganyago
(Anyone), G. Legodi (George-Mo-
khonyane), and A. Mamashela
(Gates of Wala-wala).

Maphuto vs Morning Stars
Following are results of the 4

soccer matches of the Maphuto >-

Touring Soccer Team:
On December 18, li49,

touring team won agamst
Morning Stars of Pietersburg
a big margin of 5-2.

Maphuto vs Naughty Boys
Naughty Boys. F.C. is one of the secure first place in the same piece and another in vernacular at prelimt-

two strongest teams of Pietersburg nary comperitlons hcld at Kle rksdorp. Mr. K Kgomongwc, conductor of the
African Football Association. The choir, is shown seated left of 1\lr. Meycr and on the right is \'0\1:. K. SIJhoti,
Maphuto' team played a draw iiso a school teacher, -- ~ .....
against Naughty Boys F.C. on De-
cember 27, 1949.

Maphuto Wins Two Matches
In One Day Luipaardsvles Win By V.E. C.C. should have doubled

January 2 was a red letter day
when Naughty Boys F.C. of P.A.
F.A. and Mphahlele F.C. arrived
in big buses at Maphuto to play
the Maphuto team. 6 outstanding
olayers of Maphuto had already
left for Johannesburg. At 3.30 p.m.
the Maphuto team played against
the famous Mphahlele Football
team. The score was 2-1 in favour
of Maphuto.
At 5 p.m. the Naughty Boys met

the Maphuto eleven at Maphuto
ground. The score was 2-0 in
favour of Maphuto.
Mr. Obed Legodi, the manager

of the touring team, thanks the
Pietersburg Morning Stars, the
Mphahlele Football Team and the
Naughty Boys F.e. for their good
spirit of sportsmanship which pre.
vailed in all the matches.
Mr. Obed Legodi says the Ma-

ohuto F.C. will play against Mph-
hlele, Naughty Boys, Stone-
breakers, Morning Stars and the
Mamabolo Picked teams in De-
cember 1950. The. Maphuto resi-
dents congratulate the Maphuto
Touring Soccer Team for having
won all the matches particularly
the matches against Mphahlele F.
C.. and Naughty Boys.

-Dudley Mokone.

Groenkloef SpOI·tS
Owing to shortage of grounds Knockout matches of the Preto-

ria and Dist. African Football Association were not played to an
end. On January 15 semi-finals and finals will be played at Groen-
kloef. In the semi-final which willbe an earlier match, Young Tigers
meet Eastern Leopards F.C .. winner in this match will meet Eastern
Rainbows F.C. The log for 194!1 season in the first division is as
follows:-

P. W. L. D. F. A. PointsEastern Rainbows 'A' 15 13 0 2 40 9 28American Bombers 15 13 2 0 39 10 26Molepo Flying Bombers 'A' 15 11 3 1 34 9 23Eastern Leopards 15 9 3 3 15 16 21
Pburg Shooting Stars 'A' 15 9 4 2 23 16 20Young Tigers 15 8 5 2 41 28 18
Rhodesian Highlanders 15 7 5 3 24 17 17Pburg Young Method 15 7 6 2 33 33 16Cullinan Darkies 15 5 7 3 32 28 13
Kekana Home Defenders 15 5 8 2 17 39 12
Makan Young Zebras 15 4 8 3 17 27 11Naughty Boys 'A' 15 3 9 3 13 22 9
Northern Blue Birds 15 4 10 1 16 24 9
Rburg Crocodiles 15 1 9 5 17 29 7Roaring Forties 15 1 12 2 5 23 4Hotspurs 15 1 14 0 6 38 2

.Si'':;_RO !JJ!lisi!m !.l>g_ .....
P. W. L. D. Points

Eastern Rainbows 'B' 15 12 3 0 27
Delopyo London Express 15 10 2 3 23
Junior Rangers 15 9 2 4 22
Lytton Stars 15 10 4 1 21
Ase-a Callies 15 7 2 6 20
Northern Young Killers 15 8 3 4 20
Naughty Boys 'B' 15 5 6 4 14
Young Horses 15 4 6 5 13
77 Express 15 5 7 3 13
Hungry Vultures 15 5 8 2 12
Pburg Shooting Stars 'B' 15 5 8 2 12
Eastern Jumpers 15 5 10 0 10
Blue Birds 15 3 9 3 9
Molepo Flying Bombers 'B' 15 4 10 1 9
Western Clyde 15 2 12 1 5
Makapan Young Zebras 'B' 15 2 13 0 4
The Eastern Rainbows Band Delopye London Express won the

Knockout Cup and League Cup respectively.
-.I.M. Sebapu

the Seated in the centre is Mr. G. Meyer, Principal of the Bethel Train-
the ing Institution, Bodenstein, Lichten burg district. The picture is that of the
by Bethcl Institution choir which was awarded first place among institution

choirs competing in an English set pic ce, the "Blue Danube" at the last
Provincial eistcddfod held at Pretoria. This choir performed well, also, 10

their score: S. Mahure showed aAn Innings And
33 Runs

Fighting against Bruce Woodcocl{, the British hcavyweight, Johnny
Ralph, the South African champion, was sent to the canvas not less than
seven times to lose finally on a k.o. in the third round. This fight took place
a week before Johnny was married. He was involved shortly after his
wedding in a road motor accident with his wife and he has since not
partiCipated in boxing. He was, however, honoured as the best boxer in
1949, when he was presented with a trophy.

fine game, and is a promising
batsman. He scored 18 within a
short time, Somani 11 and M. Ku-
nene 10.On January 1, 1950 Krugersdorp

C.C. played a friendly match
against Liupaardsvlei C.C. at
Krugersdorp.

Luipaardsvlei scored 126 for 8
wickets: W. Ntlonze 41 V. TokweBANTU ATHLETIC

MEETING IN
DURBAN PROVES

A SUCCESS

Give Youth A Chance
The Sports Editor, B.W.

That the Transvaal Bantu
Cricket Union has, for quite a long
time, depended on certain in-
dividuals as Provincial players in
the Inter-Race Tournament, we
suggest that the time is now
ripe for a certain amount of re-
construction of the team.
The young blood should be given

preference in the match scheduled
for the 7th and 8th January, 1950
against N.E. Transvaal. The follow-
ing are some of our most promising
players: E. .Fihla, Sibisa, Hashe, D.
Gwele, Mawu, Ntshekisa, Reh
Tona, Siwana, Brooker, Mogame-
tsi, H. Nolutshungu, Dlamini.
Dzana and L. Gqobose.
The selectors should be sure of

the ability of the captain.
(This letter was too late for the

issue of January 7.-Sp. Ed.)

12, M. Ntinkinca 4 not out. V. To-
kwe and M. Ntinkinca (both
under 16 years) are promising
Luipaardsvlei players. D. Mbusi
C. Mkizwana and A. Bixa, were in
good form in bowling.

-By J. J. Dlamini.

M. Kunene, Captain won the toss
and decided to bat. Krugersdorp
showed a good start of 38 runs for
6 wiskets in their first innings and
54 all out in the second.
Had Krugersdorp not been short

in their first innings I doubt if L.The first meeting of the Durban
and District Bantu Athletic and
Cycling Association held in Dur-
ban was a great success. A repre-
sentative from Adams Mission
College clocked ten seconds over
the 100 yards in the heats. On an
uneven track running barefoot
this was no mean achievement:
The ten-mile road race was won
in 54 min. with the winner finish-
ing fresh and in a final burst as
though he was merely doing one
circuit of the track. It is hoped to
run four of these meetings a year,
once the various clubs have been
affiliated, and then to send repre-
sentatives to the! national Bantu
Sports Meeting which was first
staged in Pretoria this year.

"Race Relations" News
.J(;,;, J

PRETORIA SOCCER
On January 1, 1950 Mphahlele

Try Again F.C. of Modderfontein
Dynamite Factory visited Pretoria
to play against P'burg Young
Method F.C. The first match was
not so interesting, Young Method
had an easy win of 6-1.

At 4 p.rn. the senior division
took to the field. within five
minutes from the start Young
Method F.C. scored their first goal.
Try Again F.C. responded. At half
time the score was 4-3 in favour
of Young Method. After half time
the game became very heated.
But the final Whistle blew when
th score was 6-3 in favour of
Young Method F.C.

The following represented Pburg
Young Method F.C:- Ph. Alphant
(Kgomo) R. Mabena (Bob is Shil.
ling) B. Maja (Harry Myer) W.
Letoaba (Fleet Master) J. Choene,
C. MaJa (School Method) B. Tlea-
ne (Wa shada) I. Madalane (Ge.
nerator) M. Tleane (Mexico) J.
Matabane (Sea Point). At the
poles Baby Sponono defended
well.

o
Enoa ke Mofumahatsana Lerato. 0 fumane

lengolo Ie tsoang ho motsoalle 00

hae. Lengolo lena Ie mo thabisitse haholo. Le
tlisa taba tse monate hape Ie ngotsoe

pampiring e loki/eng. Motsoalle oa
Mor Lerato 0 ngotse lengolo lena pampiring

ea TUDOR. 0 rati/e ho thabisa Mor Lerato
ka lengolo Ie khatlhang mahto. YES~FIlIENP'8ElIKEJAMES

The biggest tic key's worth of
thirst.satisfylng goodness you
can buy. Everybody's drinking It.

r--..........................................._........................................_....................__
JUST FILL IN THE COUPON BELOW AND POS't ~T TO:

The SecrellJ,y. Lycoum Coli.,., P.o. &x 5~82, JolKlnnesbu".
Dear- Sir.

~ Please .. ,' .0,wreheee _ •• r ""._",.
full In(ormation about your train in, procram.

NAMEJ
ADDRESS

~'l'uro~~ -
STANDARD PASSED

C

I [II ~I"!'I~~iJ~I~'l!! I!l FI

Bottled by DOK PRODUCTS LIMITED
3, Sarato,a Avenue, lerea, Johanneshur,. Phone 4+4326.
372. MainRoad, Observatory, Cape Town. Phone 5-3334.

Under appOintment by: PepSi-Cola Company. N.Y.

Ngola mangolo a tsebiso tse
matla kaofee/a ha 'ona
pampiring ea TUDOR!

-.I.M. Sebapu



WHY SUFFER
MELCIN for Skin, Blood, Bladder

Troubles, Glandular Swelling, Sore
Throats, Abscesses, Pains. Discharges
Festering Sores, Boils, Ulcers, Hard
growths 5s.6d., 10s.6d., 21s.
Melcin Bladder and Kidney Tab-

lets, for all bladder troubles 2s.6d.
- 4s.6d.
Melcin Ointment removes pimples,

itching, rashes and all skin erup-
tions. Heals quickly Is.9d. 3s.6d.

We advise you to buy your medi-
Cines and toilets from RIGHT-
HOUSE'S Chemist, 71 Loveday
Street, Johannesburg, P. O. Box 5595.
Eyes tested free come to see us.

INCENTIVE REQUIRED
AFRICAN RURAL

IN
SCHOOLS

ROOMS AND HOUSES
WANTED TO RENT

AFRICAN AND COLOURED LAND-
LORD • n'_w Is the rla-ht time for you
to make extra. and more money from
your property. AFRICAN 'I'RUST
ESTATES (PH.) LTD. (Estate Arenta
and Auctioneers), have splendid selec-
tions of suitable and reliable tenants,
who desire to be accommodated every-
where, and 11'01 pay your hlrb
rental In advance. AFRICAN TRUST
ESTATES (PTY.) LTD. Will also lend
you money on your property and rtve
you FREE advice on your property pro-
blems. FOR A STRAIGHT AND
SQUARE DEAL. Come or write to
AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES (PTY'!
LTD., 182 BREE STREET, JOHANNES-
BURG. Office hou,"s: •. 30 a.m. until
1i.30 p.m. everyday

rOR EYES
Chaplin's test your eyes and

make your glasses.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Established: 23 years.

Only address: Chaplin's Opti-
Street, Johannesburg. (Opposite
cians, L!d., 68 (b) Market
the Public Library)

MAHLABA
A LINOKO

ho hlabeha .ka
nakonyana-kapa ho
thatafala ha mesifa

Ho hlabeha hona linokong le
mesifeng-u kile oa ema oa i-
potsa hore ho bakoa k'eng-u
kile oa belaela Vphi~ tse sa

I----..----se<bc:~p-g.- hantle?
Liphieo Ii na le mosebetsi 0

moholo oa ho felisa lits'ila kao-
feela tse bakang mahlaba a
bohloko haholo. Lits'ila tseo li
ts'oanetse Ii tlositsoe 'mel eng, le
Iiphieo Ii ts'oanetse Ii buselitsoe
boemong bo hloekileng hape bo
tiileng ba tsona hore li etse mo-
sebetsi oa tsona ka ts'oanelo.

Tsela ea kapele, e ts'epehang
en ho fclisa mahlaba ao ke ho
sebelisa moriana 0 tumrneng Ie-
fats'eng Iohte= Lipiltsi tsa De
Witt.
Nakong e ka bang lilemo tse

mashomo a' ts'eletseng Lipilisi
tsa De Witt's li ntse li thusa
bakuli ba bangata lefats'eng
kaofeela. Fumana tsa hau kaje-
no. Theko ke 3/6 Ie 6/6. Botlolo
e kholo e na le lipilisi tse ha-
beli le halofo ho feta e nyenya-
ne.

DEWITT'S PI LLS
TSA MAHLOKO KAOFEELA A LlPHIEO

Drink 7/e!tc/OI/I$
BOURNYllll COCOA

", t l :»,

for Health and ENERGY·,
Drink Bournville Cocoa
in the morning for break-
fast - that gives you.
energy and strength for
work. At the end of the
day's work when you
have used up your energy
and feel tired, another
cup of Bournville Cocoa
sustains and invigorates
you. "Cocoa u.~
food," says an important
Medical Journal: And
you can afford to drink
it twice • day. Bournvillo
Cocoa coati only 1/6 for
half. pound~nough for
S6cupa I

The Educated
And. Uneducated

Mats'abela Mokhethi. Orlando,
writes: "Sjarnbok's" recent article
on "Being Educated" hit the nail
on the head. The writer in ques-
tion, clearly explained the circum-
stances which have brought about
stagnation in our progress.
Most educated Africans look

down upon their uneducated
fellows. Even when the educated
work among the uneducated, the
profit motive, and not that of help-
ing the unfortunate lot, predomi-
nates.
It is heart-rending that this

state of affairs should obtain; one
also gets the impression that the
type of African referred labours
under the impression that being
educated means the assumption. of
pride and high-mindedness.
Writing in this manner, I do not

seek to express dislike for these
people, but rather to appeal to
them to mend their ways.
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Fight -Crirne
Henry Nape, Johannesburg.

writes: Crime does not pay. This
should be a great lesson to us. In
our time crime seems to spread
rapidly, like fire. This happens be-
cause there is no fear of God in
the hearts of men.
By such misdeeds, human

beings break the divine laws.
especially these two: "Thou shalt
not steal," and "Thou shalt not
kill." This is what happens in the
world today.
What is really important is to

"love one another." This we should
try to do if we desire to see the
world go right.
I appeal to parents, ministers and

teachers to combat crime as it is
a real menace to the future of the
African people.

In Reply
J. J. R. Mohlamme.- From time

to time we have asked correspond-
ents not to write OIl. both sides of
the sheet. As you have not heeded
this request, your letter cannot u.,
published.

P. W. D. Mtetwa.- All articles
intended for publication in this
newspaper must bear the full
address. This is lacking in your
letter which. cannot, therefore, be
published.

Prince Moletsane.- It is not
satisfactory merely to show your
address on the covering letter; it
must also be shown on the manu-
script itself. Your letter cannot be
published.

S. D. Shingwenyana. Bordeaux. Icultural demonstrators, shoe-re-
writes: A large number of African pairers and plumbers. This will
boys in the rural primary Schools then meet the needs of the com-
are idling for lack of proper munity and encourage the child-
manual work. Sweeping school ren to have a liking for school.
premises, basket-making and mat- There should be markets for
weaving have long become mono- schools wherein to show and sell
tonous and unprofitable to them. their industrial products.
They want something that will Many speak of compulsory edu-
pay; something on which to make cation, and others answer that
a living after they leave school. there is lack of buildings. They
Many of them are poverty- [Ire right, but what can be the use

stricken: they come from poor of erecting buildings when child-
homes and are unable to go even ren have no driving power to
as far as Standard V or VI. Many make them have a love for school?
still come to school 'at the age of
10 or 12.
Owing to Bantu tradition and

custom, both boys and girls marry
at an early age and in that way,
are forced to leave school before
completion. What, then, if they are
handicapped because of the lack
of proper manual training?
Training of hand should pre-

dominate because it is the part of
training which weakens the train-
ing of heart if it is inadequately
applied. Satan finds work for idle
hands aad for poor families.
Out of one hundred African

children in a country school. i/le
find approximately 10 or 5 who
are fortunate to receive a college
training. What of the rest who are
unfortunate to receive higher
training? They are academically
and commercially ill-equipped for
life. They are midway between a
bird and a mouse.
I would suggest that the T. E. D.

employ industrial teachers in pri-
mary country schools - industrial
teachers such as carpenters, agri-
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Toum. and Country' •
River; Mrs. Nelson of Bergvlei:
Mrs. Crawford of Sabie; Mrs.
Williams of Sabie; Mrs Gulston of
Pilgrims Rest.
The late Frank Brown leaves a

widowed wife and two small sons.
-A· S. Mahlangu.

North East West South From••

Recent visitors in Payneville
were Mrs. P. Masekela, social
worker, and Mr. L. Mtsweni,
teacher and Boys' Club leader, both
from Germiston; Mr. B. Masekela,
social worker at Modderfontein
Dynamite Factory.
Among teachers who left Payne-

ville on holiday are Messrs. H.
Maputse, of St. Andrew's school; BOTHAVILL:E,- The death nas
D. Moikangoa, of the ·secondary occurred here of Mrs. Francinah
school; Misses Edith Mobi, and E. Mokhothu. wife of late Rev. Mo-
Sejake, both of the Payneville khothu of the D.R. Church.
Creche. Miss Sejake has gone to Miss Elizabeth Adishade Ntaye,
Vryburg to see her parents. of Bothaville, left on January 2 for
The unveiling of the tomb stone Odegdaalsrus and will touch

to the late Gabriel Sothoane, for- Kro~stad. Miss Jane Tlaleng Mo-
merly of Benoni Location and raole is spending the summer holi-
Apex Farm, Brakpan respectively, days at Winburg, her home.
will take place at the Brakpan
cemetery on Sunday, January 15, - L. Mokgothu
1950. The ceremony begins at SABIE.- Frank Brown, son of
11 a.m. All friends and relatives Mr. A. Brown, proprietor of local
are invited to attend. passenger transport service here,
One of the interesting schemes died recently after a long illness.

of the Municipal Non-European The funeral serviCe in the local
Affairs Department, is that of Methodist Church was conducted
placing some of the local students by Evangelist A. S. Mahlangu,
in temporary employment during assisted by Revs. P. Nthsabelle, W.
their college holidays. Lukele, M. Mavundla and M.

-"Correspondent." Mokoena. Present in the large
HAMMANSKRAAL.- The Bi, gathering attending the funeral

shop of Pretoria, the Right Ret'. W. were Sgt. J. Hough of the South
Parker, delivered an inspiring ser- .African Police, and his assistant,
mon in the Anglican Church here Sgt. Pilane, and Mr. J. J. William-
when sixty-five boys and girls son, a local trader.
were confirmed. The Church Hall Chief mourners were Mr. A.
was too small to accommodate the Brown and family, Mr. G. Scott
biggest crowd ever to assemble for and family, of Kipersol, White
a service at Temba. River District; Mr. Bates and
The spacious new Itireleng family, of Pilgrims Rest; Mr. J.

workshop was used for the occa- Scott and family, of Frankfort; Mr.
sion to accommodate the wor- J. Scott and family, of Hendriks-
shippers. dal; Mr. Sanderson and family, of

Corner Stone Unveiled White River; Mr. Mdluli of White
Chief J. C. Kekana of the Ama-

ndebele Tribe, Kekanastad, un-
veiled the corner stone erected in
memory of his late father at the
newly-built Dutch Reformed
Church.
The Chief delivered a spiritual

message to the huge crowd of
Africans and Europeans present,
and appealed to the audience to
follow the religious faith strongly
without ceasing.
Chief Kekana was educated at'

the Ohlange High School, Natal,

PAYNEVILLE. - The African
"Ink-Spots," after a number of
rehearsals in Payneville with
Dolly Katz Rathebe, have made
successful appearances in Johan-
nesburg's wellknown theatres, and
Night Club's for European
audiences.

THE BEST PORTABLE,

GRAMOPHONFS
can now be obtained fro-. .. on

Terms of 20/· per rnoraUI

Write fo us and as)[ f_
Gramophone price list .Ild full

particulars •.
DEACON & CO.

P.O. Sex 2934 - Cape T_n.

and Kilnerton Institution, Pretoria.
The following members of the

recently formed African Cultural
and Benevolent Association, 1'e-
mba Village, have been elected to
the Executive Committee: Messrs
H. Matshinga, Prsident; M. Moroe,
General Secretary; D. Mrwebi,
Assistant General Secretary; T.
Mabaso, Treasurer and A. Chueu,
Organising Secretary.
The aims and objects of the

Association are to assist Africans
throughout Temba in times of
need through unforeseen cir-
cumstances.

-"Fulcrum."

Who's Who In The
News This Week

Among recent visitors to Lobats'i
was Mrs. Mapile, of Johannesburg.
Accompanied by Mrs. Iswebebe, of
Lobatsi, she called at the local
hospital.

A visitor to Meadowlands, Roode-
poort District, is Mrs. M. C. Kha-
thatso, of Cornelia Colliery Loca-
tion. She is the guest of her
parents.

On his way from Taungs to
Waterberg, Mr. B. M. B. Malete
was met at Johannesburg Station
by his three brothers, Messrs A. P.
Malete, A. S. Malete and S. Malete.

o
Recent visitors to Sophiatown

include Miss J. Soga of New
Brighton who is on two weeks
visit. During her sojourn she is the
guest of Miss E. Msutwana of
Millar Street.

'0'
Mr. R. J. K. .Mninele, Assistant

Pathfinder Scout Commissioner
for Middelburg, Transvaal, is being
congratulated on receiving the
"Scout Long Meritorious Service
Medal" and also the "Scout Wood
Badge." Mr. Mninele is Principal
of Moganwe practising school
attached to Bothsabelo Training
Institution, Middelburg.

o
Mrs L. Msimang of W.N.T.,

Johannesburg is back from a short
holiday spent at Durban where she
was guest of Rev and Mrs Solomon
Msimang. She was accompanied by
her two daughters Ann and
Pemela.

o
Mr. Johannes Masoga of Lady

Selborne, has been joined into
matrimony with Miss Dinah Mo-
kgabudi of Mathibestad.

PRETORIA.- The City Council
is seriously tackling the question
of housing in the various municipal
locations here. Its programme
includes demolition of the remain-
ing houses at Marabastad, improve-
ments at Bantule, extension of
Atteridgeville and intensive build-
ing at Vlakfontein.
At a recent meeting called by

the Advisory Board, questions of
beer brewing at Christmas, bus
and taxi transport services, an im-
provement of whose running was
requested, figured on the agenda.

Personalia

Mer attending the Advisory
Boards' conference at Port Eliza-
beth, Mr. F. J. Mareka and Mr. I.
B. Moree have returned to the
Capital,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gomba have

left Pretoria for Cape Town.
Rev. N. B. Tantsi and Mr. W.

Mofiti have returned to Pretoria
after attending a conference of the
African National Congress at
Bloemfontein.
Mr. H. H. Lekhethoa, of Pretoria,

and Miss Dube join hands in mar-
riage to-day in Durban.
Nurss E. Louw has resigned

from her post in the municipal
service here, and has taken another
in Johannesburg.
Mr. and- Mrs. H. Dibeso were

feted at a farewell function in
their honour here. Mr. Dibeso is
going to Stofberg, to study theo-
logy.
Accompanied by her children,

Mrs. D. K. 'Mote has left for Leri-
be, Basutoland.

-"Spark·"

Always use Nugget White Cleaner on your
white shoes, as I do! This white does not rub
off, and keeps shoes looking fresh and smart for a
long, long time. Be sure you ask for Nugget White.

NUGGET~~~o~g~"'/1"'\\\,,,

does not rub off
Ask (or Nunet In any at these colours

Black. Military Tan, Ught Brown, Dark Brown, Toney Red, Ox Blood, Transparent.

Ml40

"A healthy childbirth-
and such a fine baby..."

This father is happy now, because he was wise
before the baby was born. He kept a bottle of
'DETTOL' in the house, and when
the time came the nurse used it
to prevent infection. 'DETTOL' is
used in homes and hospitals every-
where to guard against the danger of
infection at childbirth.

NOTE: Always look for this
bottle when you buy 'DETTOL'

Do as the Doctor tells you-

and use DETTORL.
Reckitt & Colman (Africa) Ltd., P.O. Box 1097, Cape Town.

_34 232-6_

WHY NOT EARN MORE MONEY IN
YOUR SPARE TIME

YOU WILL BE AMAZED AT WHAT YOU CAN
EARN. FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS WRITE TO:

AFRICAN PATENT MEDICINE SHOP
113 JEPPE STREET, JOHANNESBURG

,

Has'sickness
left you weak?

~~ N4r
.--~~

-,~'- ,;./ .
After an illness you often feel weak and depressed. Yon are
tired and find it hard to get through the day's work. That
is the time you should take Dr. Williams Pink Pills. They
help to enrich and rebuild the blood, and by doing so nourish
your whole body. You feel stronger and better in every _y,
Take them after every meal.

Don't accept anything else In place 01 tb. fe .. '"

EVERYONE'S TONIC FOR THE BLOOD AND NERVES

OBTAINABLE AT ALL CHEMISTS AND STORES: 3/3 PER BOTTLE..,.,....-

FOR "SAM SNEADS"

Make these bold ' Moccasin
fronts' your certain choice
for better golf.

Cro!15section ebowe excluelve .. sandwich" of
natural rubber, proyiding aoti ..jar 5pike action
with superb all ..time comfort. Also obtainable
with tbe new H Giant" Phillips spikes.•PRES)(In Black/White, Brown/White & all Brown)

NT
Shoes for Men

A GOODWEAR PRODUCT__________________________________________ +WI~
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KNOWS UYAll UKUTHI
WHAT'S BEST YINI EPHAMBfLI

The best of all blood mixtures and
a remedy for skin affections, H,leN'S,

1·,,,,,,""·"(T;'T.V'ot- pimples on the face, boils
and swellings.

Impure blood causes poor appetite,
bad digestion, constipated bowels,
sleeplessness, liver and kidney

, troubles

Sarilla No.1
makes- ae wonderful change in these
cases, it t~kes out the impurities
and makes you happy and well

.3/~,pel' ~tt,le' ;"
from' all 'chemists or

John Christie (Pt}') Ltd
Chemists

43 Central Avenue,
Mayfair, Johannesburg.

He knows they are made
'in South Africa for Afri-
can roads-made exactly
the same way as the
famous firestone De
Luxe Champion motor
car tyres.;i
7)e L(/x.e ChamjJ/on

BICYCLE lYRES .. ~M~THAYA EBHAYISIKILI
........ ------------------------------ .. ---136~

Uyazi ukuthi enziwa
10Mzansi Afrika enzelwa
imigwaqo yase Afrika-
enziwe ngendlela efa-
nayo kanye neyelidum-
ileyo i Firestone De Luxe
Champion.

FURNITURE
.. on very easy terml.

AFRICAN AND COLOURED

PROPERTY OWNERS
AND SELLERS

AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES (PTY.)

LTD.,-Estate Agents and Auctioneers
have CASH BUYERS willinr; to pa.y
the hilrhest prices for your vacant and
built stands. and farms In AlbertsviUe,
Alexandra, Claremont, Dennilton,
Eastwood Eersrust, Evaton Township,
Evaton 'Small Farms, Highlands,
Kameelboom, Klipriversoor;, Kliptown,
Ladyselborne, 1'Iartindale, Meyerton,
Mid-Ennerdale, Newclare, Newpieters.
burl', Protea, Race-Course, Sophiatown
and Wlnterveld Townships, or any-
where else. If you want to build, or
borrow' money on 'your property, AND
GET FREE ADVICE ON ALL PRO·
PERTY PROBLEMS. Come or write til
AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES (PTY.)
LTD. TODAY AT 182 BREE STREET,
JOHANNESBURG. FOR A STRAIGII'I
AND SQUARE DEAL. Office hours
8.30 a.m. ontil 5.30 p.m. everyday

BEDROOM SUITE$ 7/6 per Week

DINING ROOM SUITES at 7/- per
Week

CHESTERFIELD SUI'J'ES 6/6 per
1P-tk

KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per Week
STOVES COMPLETE 5/- per Week
BEDS & WARDROBE 6/- per Week

lru Deli,,",. Reduce .foor _.
liv!ul& by Fumi.hlnll with 011.

Evemhinll for the Home

PREMIER FURNISHERS Ltd.
Cin .. J. Dembo & Co)

52. Plel,l StreF- (nm door Old
ChurChl JOHANNESBURG.

SA,":LLA NO. I
MIXTURE FOR

BLOOD
Don't have them

•
1"./ GARSAL V will

.rJ e'f iuit ely
remove them

•
DOX'T LnIP!

DOX'T GE'l' IUD TE1IrETIED'!

,USE GA SALV
only 2/- per pot

ASK YOUR CHE:~IIST NO"\Y

HA VE. your eyes exarr:ined. Come
and see our varie\y of new frames.
We also do optical repairs. Right-
house's Opticians. 14 Mylur House.
Cor. Jeppe and Sauer Street. Ent-
rance Jeppe Street through passage
1st floor upstairs.

If baby is always crying,
and wont sleep •

he needs Ashton 8.5 Parsons'
Powders at bedtime

BABIES your baby to
suffer from
these childish
ailments. Just
give him Ashton
& Parsons' Po\\r-

ders every day
-half-a-one if
he is under six

are
often very un-

happy during
the first two or
three ofyears
the i r 1iv e s. ~~~~~~~
Stomach pains,
wind, and teeth-
ing t ro ubI e s
cause them great
'discomfort, so that they
can't eat or sleep pro-
perly, and are always
crying. This m a k e s
them thin. and fretful,
and they can't possibly
grow fat and strong.
But there is no need for

months and you will
find that he will sleep
right through the n.ight,
and eat and play happily
all day. And Ashton &

Parsons' Powders
very cheap to buy-just
ask your chemist or
store.

ASHTON &PAR 0 I S'
INFANTS' PO

Guara'l1tced Harmlcss
Proprl.tors: Pltosferine (Ashton & ranO"') Ltd .• Watford. England.

are

<>

KWEttZIWE
a M HE I
EGOLI

Ngibonga arnanesi ase Alexa-
ndra Township clinic okwathi ngo-
mhlaka 19 December ngathi rnangi-
thi ukuwela isigodi sase 12th
Avenue ngiya emabhasini imvula
yayina umfudlana ugcwele ngatha-
thwa ngamanzi amayadi angu ]20
ngaze ngakhishwa ngabafana enga-
ngihamba nabo abahlaba umkhosi
kwaphuma abantu bonke ezindlini,

Ngithe uma ngifika eclinic nga-
ngingasakwaz] nokukhuluma nge-
nxa yamanzi ayengirigene. Ngibo-
nga uNurse Nhlapo owangisiza
ngawo wonke amandla akhe waze
wacela uDriver ukuthi angise
ekhaya. Ngifisela wonke amanesi
ezindawo zonke ukuthi abenhliziyo
eziqotho kulomsebenzi omkhulu.

-A. M. Dhlamini. Alexa"dra.

ISICELO
KUBAFUNDI

BETHU BONKE
•

Lapha kukhona incwadi e.
bhalwe ngu Rev. Moses Lesiba
Bapela wase S.A.R. and H.
Cartage Department. Durban,
Natal. uthi:
Ngisize ungifunise umtewe-

thu noma kuphl phakathi kwa-
ma·Afrika nabamhlophe mhla-
umbe bayamazi. Wasuka ekha-
ya ngo 1936 kuze kube namu-
hla. lgama lakhe ngu Puleng
Tather Daniel Bapela oveja e.
Schildpadfontein. via Tein-
plaats Station, Tvl.
Ngesikhathi sokusuka kwa-

khe ekhaya lgama lakhe waye-
bizwa ngokuthi ngu Johannes
Puleng Bapela. Wavela ngesl-
khathi sempi yamaBhunu. Ma.
nje nobaba akasekho.
Mina nglngomkhutu bese ku-

ba nguye. Angisizeke omaziyo
angazise lapho ekhona. Igama
lika baba wethu sobabili ngu
Daniel Bapela.

.......-•••• 'a-a ........ _ ..... ,, __ a"a ,_-_ ..........

U}lnumzana Hamilton Makaya wa-
se Bantu Prl'sbyterian Chuhrch eGolci;
nowaziwayo kwczebhola njengomdlali
wl'Bergville Lions, iqernbu e!aziwayo
I'Bantu Spoti, uzoshada eNatali ngo-
rnhlnka 18 January, 1950.

IN BRIEF
Mr. Puxley S. Mokhudi of Roode,

poort, Tvl. is spending his holidays
in Cape Town. He was met at
Cape Town Station by Mr. and
Mrs. J. Dean, Mr. and Mrs. S.
Mogane: Misses A. Dean, E. Dean,
M. August, P. August, M. van
Rhyn and Messrs. P. Jackson and
N. Mogane. During his stay there
Mr. Mokhudi has visited the Table
Mountain, and many parts such as
Muizenbcrg. Simonstown, Sea
Point, Fish Bay, St. James, The
Gardens and the Provincial
Buildings.

Mr. Patrick Kumanga has re-
turned to Sophiatown after spend-
ing two months in Nyasaland.

<>
Miss Lena Nkoqne,' of Pretoria,

returns this month from a holiday
spent at East London.

Ul\fnz. G. J\ldakana wase Orlando,
akasekho emhlabcni. Ushone ngo-
mhlaka December 4, 1949. Umncwabo
wakhe ubemkhulu sasiholwa ngu
Baba Gumbi wase Newclare eze nezi-
hlobo zakhe nollJuz. Thomas Nsele
Jabavu noWalter Nsele waseMatiwane
eNatali uNobhala wethu kungu Mnz.
Wilfrcd IIlubi e:llllamlankunzi.

Ng iyabonga kakhulu izandla zenu,
ukungisiza ebunzimeni muzi wase,
Orlando neJabavu neNewclare ika-
khulu umuzi wase 1'Iatiwane eNatali.

Ngu Nkoskz. Md~kane.

Ngelezifundiswa Yinri
Kanti Iphepha Na?

Mhleli,
Ake ungivumele ngiphendule

uMnz. J. TIelima ku mbuzo wakhe
ongaphezulu womhla ka 20 August
1949. Umbuzx wakho Mr Tlelima
muhle isfNgis] silunge impel a oko-
kuba besikhulunywa ngemfanelo
yokubonisa usizi nenhlalo yokuhlu-
pheka kwothu sihlushw., ngu Hu-
lumende wase S. Afrika.
Mangithike kini nonke bafundi

bephepha namuhla isintu sami
nawe asinalusizo kulabo abasihlu-
ohayo nabasibusayo, Kwake kwa-
thi ngesinye isikhathi kuhlangene
umhlangan., wezizw., kweli phe-
sheya kwakukhulunywa nge S.
West Africa esinve isikhulumi,
sathi kubi ngoba izinkulumo zaba-
ntu base S. Africa azizwakali. Esho
ngoba izithunywg ; zakuleli ziquba
impato enhle abasiphethe rigayo
zibafihlela impatho embi ngemuva,
Bafundi bephepha mangithi ika-

klfulu isiNgisi ngisifanisa nornkho-
nto wokulw., nezizwe. Ngezinye
.zikhathi kuleli phepha kuba khon ,
amazwi ngesi Ngisi alusizi ahlaba
uHulumende ngempatho yakhe
embi csingayif'univo ahlaba nama-
phoyisj, . nabnfundisi. Lifundwa
nangabclungu leliphopha eEurope
liyefika.

J. D. Dhlamini, Pretoria

Ingozi Ebuhlungu
eStanela

Sishiywe ngumakoti osanduku-
shada ubeshada ngezi 10 zika
December 1949. Kwathi ngo'Khisi-
muzi bahamba kanye noMfundisi
Maseko waseZioni kanye n~b dlq
beyake esiwashweni emanzim e-
Gwa.

Kulapho bafike bashona khona
emanzini. Namanje abakatholaka~
Ii into ebuhlungu kakliulu'" yiyo
leyoke. . 1'(

- John Sibeko, Standerton.

Ubumkhlllu Um1tIangan(J
W aniaTltempel~ eGo Ii

Ngazisa ngomsebenzi omkhulu k akhulu wenhlangano yonyaka ya-
bazili ebeyihleli eAlexandra Town ship ye L O. A. T. T. Enyanisweni
angazi nokuthi ngingathini ukuyic haza lento emnandi kangaka. Arna-
Africa ayakwazi ngempela ukuze pzela. Njengalolunyathelo ol~sha
nluthathile lwale Tempeli yegama elingaphezulu. Kusukela ngezl 15
December kuze kube yizi 18 Dece mber 1949.
Isession yethu yabayinhle ka- tshwala. Yathi inkonzo yesikh'u-

khulu yavulwa ngeculo nangom- mbuzo yaphathwa ngo Bro. Rev. J.
Saiah, Standerton. WavalwakE

thandazo. Samukelwa ngokujabula urnsebenzi omuhle wabaziIi bene.
okukhulu. Isikhulumi sokuqala ne.
kwaba ngu Mr Thomas Masikela
wabeka amazwi amakhulu kakhulu
ikakhulu nangotshwala njengomu-
nye wamadoda owaziwa kakhulu
mavelana nezomnyango wempilo
.'Aiexandra. J

Esinye kwaba ngu Mr. A. Vila-
kazi washo ngamazwi amakhulu
kakhulu wathi Ie Tempile yama-
Africa mayibe yisibani esiphezu
kwentaba. Nayeke ngomunve owa-
ziwa ka1~hulu kwezesonto kanti
nakwezempi nguye obalulekileyo
owake 'waba yisotsha. Yagqutshwa
kahle kakhulu isession yabazili
benene. Babebaningi kakhulu aba-
zalwane nodade bevela kundawo
ngendawo. Inani labo ngiyabona
ukuthi bab:>ngangothuli lomhlaba.
Imbila yaswela umsila rgokula-

yezela.
Vukani rna Africa sizakheni si-

fane njengosimende ukuze sikwazi
ukuphumelela simbone no Jesu
nxa ezalwa ezinhliziyweni zethu.
Ngesonto sasiphethe inkonzo enku-
lu eyavulwa ngu R. W. T. uBro.
Masitha ngamazwi amahle kakhu-
lu athi besingekhulume yini naba-
hlobo bethu abafileyo e?ifeni so-

AP/N 2

HAm CHAT
CREEN KURLEX is the fa-

vourite type for men'a hair. The
treatment is very simple, jUlt
rub it in the hair comb brush
and $et It as desired.

K'URLEX dressed hair looks
vigorous, alive and very. 8m~rt
Get a l/- tin from the ChemIst
or Store... anywhere or send 14
?cnny stamps for a tin to
?YODENT D.
P.O. Box 3463r Jo~annesb"rg.

UMnz. John Sibeko

Zam·Buk heals aU-ct skin troubles
James was always
and biuisinl1 him·
self and going
home SOTe and
bad.tempered.
Then he started
using ZAM·
BUK.

fine ointment for
all skin troubles.
ZAM·BUK heals
cuts, bruises and burns. ZAM,BUK
also clears away pimples and makes
sore hands and feet feel bettet rliht
away. Many people have used z.1M,
BUK for years and they know that it
is a good thlni to keep In the house
all the time.

Now JaTTJn does not
halle ta worry. He
knows that ZAM·
BUK quickl, heals
cuts and bntisu

- and makes him ful ~Il

(It ~INTMENT \t

your old friend

NGILAHLEKEL\VE
BAIHTHI

Ngicela baba ukuba ungifakele
masinyana Iencwajana yami.

Bandla lakwethu ngalahlekelwa
iBible encane yesiNgisi. Ibhalwe
kanjena Michael M. Maisella nge-
sitambu se Rubber ckugcincni
kwayo kukhona lezinombolo 84024.
2039x7 NDA0420~d.

Ngangiphuma eOrlando kadc
ngiye esontweni eMoroka kuyo-
phehlelelwa uMshana wami wakwa
Sitole ngomhla ka 11.12.49. Kwathi
uma ngisesitimeleni esiya eJeppe
ngayikhipha ngayifundafunda
ngathi uma sengingase Langlaagte
ngayifaka esikhwameni esingenhla
sebantshi. Kanti phinde angiyifa-
kanga khona.
An.gabe ngisabheka ukuthi inge-

nile yini ngoba ngangineqiniso
ukuthi ingenile. Ngithe uma ngif i-
ka Iapha ngathi phuthaphutha do.
Ngalala inhliziyo yami ibuhlungu
ngempela ngoba bengingahlukani
.1I3yO. Incane niena uma uyibhekile
ungaze uthi iPocket Diary, eye
Testament elisha kuphela. Uma
kukhona owayithola ngiyojabula
uma engangithumelela yona. Na-
nso iaadress yami: P.O. Box 111.

Ngu Muziwakhe M. Maisella.
Nigel.

ISIZWE
SOKHULUL\VA. .

NGABAHOLI BASO
Mhle1i,
Ngipendula uThandazonke ku-

phepha lika December 24, 1949.
Yebo mzalwane uqinisile 'N12WU-
thi uNkulunkulu wathuma uMoses
ukuba akhiphe amaSirayeli eGipi-
ta wabaholela ezweni lezinyosi no-
bisi,
UMoses wayenguMgipita na? 1-

rnpela ukuba wayengu Mgipita
ngabe wabalahlekisa. Ngiyakholwa
ukuba uma ubhekisisa kahle uya-
kubona ukuti uNkulunkulu aka-
thumi muntu wesinye isizwe uku-
ba asikhiphe lapho sikhona ngoba
kungenzeka ukuba angczwani na-
so ngenkulumo nangarnasiko.

Igazi Iiyajiya kunamanzi, umu-
ntu nomuntu usebenzela kwesa-
kUbo isizwe. Masihlole it ribhalo
ngoba sinokuphila kuwo. Incwadi
yokuqala ka Nehemiah uyakubona
ukuthi iAfrika ilindele ukuba isi-
zwe nguwe, akukho mlungu na-
Ndiya elingasikhipha ebugqilini.

UJesu mhla ernukayo smhlabeni
wasithandazela wacela kuyise a-
siphe umoya webhande asibophe
~galo sibe banye ukuze sikwazi u-
kulwa no Sathane nornhlaba.

Rev. Dean S.F.J. Mabuza

Abafana Be Sofcsonke
Buffaloes eWhite Rivet'
Mhloli, :t'gic!'la isikhildlima kwo-

lakho lodumo kengithi fahlafahL1
kancane.

Ngiphendula uMnz. W. M. Ma-
thebula wase Nelspruit owaziveza
ephepheni mhlaka 17 Dec. .
Njengoba uthi asilazi ibhola yl_

ni ungabhali ukuthi nasihlula ka-
njani, nib ale iscore. Qaphel~ke i-
~aga sithi, "Indlu yegagu lyane-
tha." >
,Wonke ama Club alandelayo u-

bhplile 'ukuthi nawashaya kanja-
rii >"Lyd,enbm;g, Waterval Boven,
Pilgrims "rest namanye. Slzake u-
qedele inkulumo yakho, ungash.o
ukuthi, "I White River ngeke. ngl-
zihluphe ngayo ngoba iphanSl ka-
khulu."
Futhi siqecie amaphepha amani-

ngi sinibhalela, ningezi, ngoba ni-
yazazela nani ukuthi kuka "Ngci."
lapha eWhite River. Isitimela Sl-
"'cin~ khona futhi, asidluli.
'" -R. G. Sherriff

RED DULL

Horrors! Your eyes are red-veins
are so prominent! It often happens
after late hours, too much reading,
exposure to sun or wind. What shall
YOU do?
. FEW DROPS

Quick! A drop of Eye-Gene goes into
each I'~·e. Eye-Genl' is the simple,
handy trl'atment for sore eyes.

EYES C~EAR

In just a fcw seconds. almost ins-
tantly, your eyes look clear and
white and feel so refrl'shed. Ey£'-
Gene is a concentratl'd e~·e-drop. No
waste-rl'lil'f in every drop.
At all chl'mists and storl's. Pricl's 2/9
and 5/6. Th£' largl' sizl' contains four
timt's the quantity. Distributors: Box
2801. Johannesburg.

~ CRAAID-PA POWDER§
The pain of headaches goes quickly
when you take a Grond-Pc Headache
Powder.
So don't suffer - carry a packet of
Grond-Po in your pocket and be safe .
Grund-Po Powders are wonderful. Tell
your friends about them.

Grand-Pa D".u.r;~r.-~~
for

• HEADACHE
• COLDS
• 'flU
• SORE THROAT
• BACKACHE

ETC.

=-GRANO·PA
1kocI~
POWDERS--- -:::::--

__ -- Jkr.:-_tMtudy.tIt4I4-4ti/.(tMf<ufMt~.....-
, OST AINASLE fROM ALL CHEMISTS AND STORES

f~
PORTA.BIJE'~~O'
GRAMOPHONE

YOUR OWN MUSIC
WHEREVERYOII A!(E.I
With a 'Gallotone Portable "220"
you can enjoy your favourite music
when and where you want it. The
Gallotone "220" has the world-
famous Garrard Spring Motor; also
built-in Record Holder and Needle
Cup.

~GALiO
1..S.I7' -: (AFRICA) LTD.

JOHANNESBURG: 161President St.
CAPE TOWN: 52 Long Sf.
DURBAN: 332 Wolf St.
BULAWAYO: "Fif. St.
NAIROBI: P.O. Box 6!S

There is a !Iinipleeff,nllltiall L
why De Witt's Antaci PoWder-
acts with such efficacy. Amoag
the scientifically blended ingre-
dients is one of the fastest acid
neutrali.sers in existence. nu. ,
counteracts excess acidity im-
mediately. Other ingredieota I
spread a protective coat _ \
the inflamed stomach ~,_
traIising further excess aad for-
mation as it arises. ' Flatnlence,
heartburn, excess' a,cidity, ctia-
comfort and pain.Yield to thi8
tried.and trustAId medicine. • ,.,
IOOIIOmJ, ordei'~;g'iant~4/6:11ize
and ~'double the quiuItitr
c:oatalned in the 2/6 ai-.

Perhaps the finest tribute paid
to the world-popular De Witt's
Antacid Powder is the confi-
dence with which it is recom-
mended by one-time sufferers to
their friends. This faith is built
on firm foundations, for De
Witt's Antacid Powder does
exactly what it sets out to do-
it conquers stolDach suffering,
and conquers it ~y, 'putting
you·onthe'rQad.to bnghta' days
&lid restful !'niglits.

. 41 Wilt!
-lif AN:__T-AC-I-D -PO-W-D-ER,
NeutralIses Add - Soothes Stomach • Relle". p.,.

BIGHT on top!

SWEET-ORR
& LYBRO
OVERALLS \
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THE PEOPLE'S COLUMNS
, ,

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

MOTOR CARS FOR SALE
1941 Ford V8 panel van, 1940

Buick, 1940 Willys 1938 Chev.
Master De Luxe, 1937' Buick special,
1936 Willy's, 1936 D.K.W.
Apply: Jocks Motors, Tram stop 12
Main Street. Opposite Jeppe station.
Open all day 'Saturday. Easy terms
and Trade ins. T.C

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The charge for Domestic advertise_

ments (Births, Marriage~, Deaths
etc., in theSt columns 1S 3/- per
inch not more than 40 words.

The rate tor Trade advertisement
is 8/6 per inch, and no advertise-
ment will be published unless cash
postal order or cheq ue is sen t with
the advertisement.

All correspondence to:-
The Advertisement Manager,
P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesburg.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
12/· )ler year.
6/. per 6 months.
3/· 3 months.

Write 10:-
Tbe Bantu News Agency

(Pty.) Ltd ..
P.O. BOl[ 6663,
Johannesburg.

"ONI\IIDDELIK Nodig gekwalifi.
seerdc Assistent Verenigde Naturel-
leskool Zeerust Aansoek met getuig-
skrifte by Eerw. Grobler Bus ;;7,
Zeerust .' ,

SITUATIONS
VACANT

X-14-t

X-14-1

WANTED Intelligent African Travel-
lers to call on Johannesburg location
residents to sell household Goods,
Clothing. Boot, Shoes etc.
Good wages pleasant work. Phone

229617 for appointment.
X-21-1

TULO EA MOSEBETSI
Ho batleha Ma-Traveller a Ma-

Afrika a bohlale ho tsamaea a bo-
nana le baahi ba maLokeishene a
Johannesburg a rekisa Iiphahlo tsa
katlung, masela, lialiaro, lieta le tse
ling. Moputso 0 moUe mosebetsi 0

monats. Letsetsa: 22-9617 ho loki-
sa nako ea ho bonana Ie rona.

x-14-1

AFRICAN SHORTHAND TYPISTS
urgently required. Apply AFRICAN
TRUST ESTATES (PTY). LTD.
(Auctioneers, Financial real estate
and insurance agents) 182, Bree
Street, Johannesburg.

AFRICANS AND COLOUREDS
YOU can earn more than £6 weekly
on commission as property agents
and canvassers by working tor
African Trust Estates (Pty). Ltd.,
182 Bree Str., Johannesburg. T.C. SUPERVISORS OF NATIVE

SCHOOLS
Applications are invited from

suitably qualified Native teachers
for appointment to a post of Super-
visor of Native Schools under the
Transvaal Education Department.
Successful applican'~ will receive
salary in accordance with their
qualifications on the same basis as
Native teachers and will in addi-
tion receive an allowance of £96
per annum.
Minimum academic and pro-

fessional qualifications for appoint-
ment to the post are (a) Recognized
Teachers Certificate (b) Matriculca-
tion Certificate.
In addition a sound knowledge of
English, Afrikaans and at least one
Native language is essential. Appli-
cants with less than ten years of
satisfactory, certificated teaching
experience in the Transvaal will
not be considered for appointment.

Successful applicants will be re-
quired to serve a probationary
period of twelve months. Appllca,
tions should be submitted in dupli-
cate on form T·E.D. 88, should be
accomnanteu by copies of Cer'tifi;
cates and testimonials held and
must be endorsed "application for
appointment as Supervisor".
Applications must be addressed

to the Secretary, Transvaal Educa-
tion Department, P.O. Box 564,
Pretoria and must reach him before
the 31st January, 1950. x-21-1

OPSIENERS VAN
NATURELLESKOLE

Applikasies word ingewag van
t(akwalifisaerde N aturelle-onderwy-
sers onderwyseresse vir benoeming
in 'n pos van opsiener van Naturelle-
skole onder die Transvaalse Onder-
wysdepartement.
Geslaagde applikante sal salaris

ontvang volgens kwalifikasies op
dieselfde basis as Naturelle Leer-
kragte plus 'n toelaag van £96 per
jaar. Die minimum akademiese en
professionele kwalifikasies wat vir
benoeming in hierdie pos vereis
word is (a) 'n Erkende onderwysers-
sertifikaat (b) Matrikulasie-sertifi_
kaat. Daarby is 'n grondiga kennis
van Afrikaans, Engels en minstens
een naturelletaal noodsaaklik ..

Applikante met minder as tien
jaM van bevredigende gesertifii-
seerde onderwyservaring in die
Transvaal sal nie in aanmerking
geneem word nie.
Geslaagde applikante sal vereis

word am 'n proef tydperk van twaalf
maande te dien,
Applikansies moet in duplikaat op

vorrn T·O.D. 88 ingedien word,
aangeteken "applikasie vir aanstel-
ling a'S opsiener" en vergesel van
afskrifte van sertifikate en getuigs-
krifte.
Applikasies moet gerig word aan

dic Sekretaris, Transvaalse Onder-
wysdepartement, Posbus 564, Pre-
toria en moet hom bereik nie later
as 31 January, 1950 nie.
as 31 January. 1950 nie.

Town Clerk's Office,
Ladysmith.

X-28-1

x-21-1

VACANCIES FOR AFRICAN
QUALIFIED NURSES AND

MIDWIVES; DEPARTMENT OF
HEALTH: GOVERNMENT OF

S. RHODESIA
APPLICATIONS are invited from

African females for appointment as
Qualified Nurses or Midwives 111
the Department of Health.
QUALIFICATIONS:
Applicants must hold Certificates

as Medical and Surgical Nurses
and/or Midwives issued by the

-~~'r- j\~'~i~!,,'i\ NuYsing C,,;lntil ,1l)U
preference will be grven to those
Who hold both Certificates.
SALARY:
Qualified Midwives £13. 11. 8d per

mens em x 1l/8d per mens em to
£17. 1. 8d per mensem by 1l/8d per
mensem biennially to £18. 5. Od pee'
mensem (Efficiency Barrier) x 18/4d
per mensem biennially to £26. 10. Od
per mens em.

Qualified Nurses: £14. 15. Od per
mensem x 1l/8d per mensem to
£17. 1. 8d per mensem by 1l/8d per
mens em biennially to £18.5. Od per
mensem (Efficiency Barrier) x 18/4d
per mensern biennially to £26. 10. Od
per mensem.
For each year of approved pre-

vious experience since qualification,
an applicant, in either category,
may be given on appointment, one
increrr,enet in the scale upto a mixi-
mum of four increments.
A cost of Living Allowance, at

present £2 per mensem is also pay-
able at the present time.
UNJFORM ,ALLOWANCE:
At the rate of 30/- per mensem is

payable.
DOUBLE QUALIFICATION
ALLOWANCE
A nurse who registers her medical

and Surgical qualification with the
Medical Council of S. Rhodesia and
who also holds and registers a Mid-
wifery qualification may be paid an
allowance of 16/8d per mensem in
respect of the second qualification.
Leave:
Up to 14 days Annual leave may be

granted in each calendar year. ;n
addition vacation leave accrues at
the rate of 36 days per annum
approximately but not more than
120 days may be taken at anyone
time or within a period of 18
months. Sick leave may also be
granted in terms of the Regulations.
Charge of Board and Quarters;
Where Board is supplied a charge

of £4 per mensem will be made
where Quarters are supplied a
charge of £1 per mensem will be
made.
Rail Fares:

Cost of a second class tickect to
the place of appointment will be
paid to successful applicants but the
sum would have to be refunded
should resignation take place in the
first year of service.
I\IEDICAL EXAMINATION;
The appointment of' successful

applicants will depend on their pass-
ing a medical examination by a
Government Medical Officer. Appli-
cations, giving age, marital condi-
tion and particulars of qualifications
and stating on what date the appli-
cant could assume duty if successful
should be sent to the:-

The Staff Matron,
P.O. Box 93-Causeway
Salisbury S. Rhodesia.

X-14-1

BOROUGH OF LADYSMITH
VACANCY: JUNIOR NATIVE

CLERK
NATIVE ADMlNIST~ATION

DEPARTMENT
Applications are hereby invited

for the of Junior Native
ve Admir.hh·ation

r----jr,;;;-;;:t;;~~~o~n ihe~ tala;'y grade
£84 x 12-£120 per annum, plus
statutory cost of living allowance
which at present is £2. 14s. 2d. per
month on a salary of £84 per
annum.
Applicants must have passed the

Junior Certificate Examination or
its equivalent, and it will be a re-
commendation if applicants have
passed the Matriculation or any
higher examination or have had
experience in a Clerical capacity,
preferably in a Native Affairs
Department, either Municipal
Government or Mines. '
The successful applicant will be

required to serve a probationary
period of three months.

Applications, endorsed on the out-
side "Junior Native Clerk" giving
age, qualifications, experience and
date when able to assume duties
together with copies of recent testi~
monials. will be received by the
Town Clerk up Noon on Tuesday
the 10th Jahuary, 1950.
Canvassing of Councillors is pro-

hibited and proof thereof will be a
disqualificlltion.
Municipal Notice No. 66/49 dated

at Ladysmith this 21st day of Dece-
mber, 1949.

W. D. MACKAY
Town Clerk.

x-14-1.

SWAZILAND ADMINISTRATION.
Vacany; Assistant Education Officer

(African.)
APPLICATIONS are invited from

suitably qualified African men for the
above post.

Salary Scale: £325 to £560 per an-
num inclusive of Cost of Living
Allowance.
Applicants must have had teaching
experience and be Zulu speaking
Subject credits towards the B.A. de-
gree will be a recommendation. The

successtut applicant will be expected
to assume duty not later than three
months after appointment.
Forms of appl ication and further

information may be had from the
Director of Education, P.O. Box 39.
Mbabane, Swaziland. Closing date
for applications: 18th February, 1950.

X-l4-1

TOWN COUNCIL OF PIET RETIEF
VACANCY: Qualified Native Nurse

A P P L I CAT ION S are hereby
invited from qualified native nurses
with midwifery certificate for
appointment to the abovementioned
vacancy at the Clinic. Native Loca-
tion, Piet Retief, on the salary scale
of £160 x 8 - £208 per year plus cost
of living allowance in terms of Wa:
Measure No. 69 of 1945, as amended

8£6 uniform allowance per year and
free residence in the Native Loca-
'tion. Piet Retief.

The appointment is subject to a
probationary period of six (6),
months.
Applications stating age. marital

state, qualifications and previous ElK-
perience together with copies of not
more than three (3) recent testi-
monials will be received by the
undersigned up to 5 p.m. on Thurs-
day the 9th F bruarv, 1950.
Personal canvassing of Councillors

for anpointrnent in the gift of the
Counnij is strictly prohibited and
corroborated proof thereof shall
disqualify a candidate for appoint-
rr:ent.

. MISCELLANEOUS
All persons suffering from Rheu-

matism. Sciatica, Lumbago ('1'

muscular stiffness ar-e strongly re-
commended to try Lloyds Bone and
Nerve Liniment. It's famous formula
brfngs quick relief. Price 2/6 from
Rexall Chemists or 3s. posted from
Rexall Drug Co. Ltd., Box 984. Port

Elizabeth. Fortnightly x-2-9-50

TO ALL HAWKERS AND
SHOPKEEPERS

WE offer a large selection of Reli-
gious Pictures Mirrors and also
pictures of African Chiefs at whole-
sale prices. Write to us for particu-
lars and earn big money in your
spare trrne: M. Rosenberg, 213 Com-
missioner St., Johannesburg.

D. S, DU PLESSIS.
TOWN CLERK.

PIET RETIEF.
Notice No. 211950
3Id January, 1950.

X-14-I

IN THE SUBORDINATE COURT
OF THE FIRST CLASS FOR THE
HLATIKULU DISTRIC!T OF SWA-
ZILAND. Held at Hlatikulu. No.
304/49. In Re: ABSOLOM MAFU.
Plaintiff; versus ALZINA MAFU
(nee Mbata), Defendant.
To The Messenger of the Court.
SUMMON. ALZINA MAFU, (nee

Mbata) of Hlatikulu District, and
whose present whereabouts, Plain-
tiff believes to be in Johannesburg,
Transvaal. hereinafter called the
Defendant, that she appear before
this Honorable Court to be holden
at Hlatikulu. on the 22 day cf
February. 1950 at 10 a.m. with her
witnesses, if she has any, to answer
the claim of ABSOLOM MAFU, of
Hlatikulu hereinafter called the
Plaintiff. 'who states:

1. That the Plaintiff and Defend,
ant are Natives dimiciled in the
District of Hlatikulu,

2. Th'at Plaintiff and Defendant Sir George Grey laid the founda-
were legally married according to tion of a liberal Native policy in
Christian rites on the 27th August, the Cape; a policy which brought
1934 at Louwsburg, Natal, which the "Kaffir Wars" to an end andmarriage still subsists.
3. There are three children of the created a spirit of goodwill and

marriage. viz: Agr ippa Mafu, a :elIowship between White and
boy of 11 years; Solomon Mafu, a Black. It was during his governor-
boy of 8 years; Amon Mafu, a ship that a constitution providing
boy of 5 years. P I' f H
Agrippa is living with the Plain- a ar lament 0 two ouses was

tiff and Solomon and Amon live put into operation. "The vote was
with their grandmother at Louws- granted to all male British sub-
burg. Natal. iects over twenty-one years of age,4. That in March. 1948, Defendant h d
deserted Plaintiff and has since W 0 occupied premises value at
not returned to Plaintiff and £25 or were in receipt of a ·salar~,.
Defendant's whereabouts are un- amounting to £50 per annum. No
known to Plaintiff, but from en- one was to be debarred from the
quir ics made, Plaintiff has been franchise or from membership of
informed that Defendant now either Houses of Parliament on theresides in Johannesburg.
5. That from March 1947 to March, grounds of race, creed or colour."

1948, Defendant committed adultery That was the beginning of the
with FAKAZI SIMELAAN. who on liberal policy of the Cape. and the
the 28th October, 1948, was ordered solution of the problem of the con-by this Honourable Court. to pay
Paintiff £50 for such adultery. f1ict between White and Black in

Wherefore. Plaintiff claims that country. For as in New Zea-
l. A decree of divorce on the land, Sir George. made members

grounds of adultery. alternatively a of the two races, on either side of
divorce on the grounds of desertion: the colour line, realise that as2. Custody of the three minor
children: 3 Forfeiture of the bene- British subjects they were bound
fits of the marriage; 4. Alternative together by the ties of their com-
relief: 5 Costs. • mon lovalty to the British Crown.
And serve on the Defendant a FAVOURABLE RESPONSE

copy of this summons and return
you on the said day to this court, No sane man can deny that to
what you have done on the sum- this policy 'the Xhosa people res-
mons. ponded favourably. With the ex-
Dated at Hlatikulu this 28th day ception of the "Ninth Kaffir War"

of October. 1949. of 1877. into which the White manT. A. C. EMMETT,
Clerk of the Court. jumped through the window, so to

HER. OLMESDAHL, speak. they never thought that
Plaintiff's Attorney. they had a duty to perform in
c 0 Clerk of the Court, !""cordance with Makana's idea of
Hlat:kulu. "driving the White man into thePO. Box 3.

BUILDING MATERIAL

Timber, flooring, shelving, doors,
windows, lime, cement, round poles
and split poles, and all other build-
ing materials Prices on application.
H. PERES and COMPANY, Market
Street West, Fordsburg, Phone
33-2429, P.O. Box 64111, Johannes-
buri. T.C.

PlUS XII CATHOLIC
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

offers for 1950
B.A. COURSE in the following

subjects: English, Bantu Languages,
Latin, Afrikaans, Rorr,an-Dutch
Law, Constitutional Law, South
African Criminal Law, Native Law,
Native Administration, Education
POlitics, Modern History. Psychology.
Economics. BACHELOR OF ECONO-
MICS IN PUBLIC ADMINISTRA-
TION - first year - Accounting 1.
Constitutional Law, Economics and
Economic Histqry I, English I, Hol-
lands 1.
The C.U.C. does not issue degrees

or certificates of its own. The
Courses followed, as well as the
Examinations and Degrees obtained
by its students are those of the Ex-
ternal Students of the University of
South Africa.

The Rector,
C.U.C.

Roma Mission,
via Maseru,

BASUTOLAND.
X-21-I

"WHEREVER YOU LIVE!"
WE enlarge, Mount, and Frame

Photos to any size. While-U-Wait
Cameras available. Small deposit and
easy terms. THE MAj;..UTI STUDIOS,
P.O. Box 44, Maseru, Basutoland.

844-X-14-1

1950 FURNITURE BARGAINS
AT last, AFRICANS and COLOUR-

EDS here is your chance to buy good
second hand and new furniture at
lowest prices. Please call in te
IVAN M. KATZ (Pty.) LTD.
Auctioneers and Furniture Dealers,
182, Brec Street, (between Sauer
and West Strs., Johannesburg. x-4-3

PIANOS and Organs. A beautiful
Gors and Kalman Piano, also seve-
ral other makes, and good quality
Organs. All in perfect condition.

Cash or easy Terms can be
arranged.
Enquire at:
SIMON LEVIN (PTY). LTD.,

129A Commissioner Street.
Opp, Colosseum Theatre.

Phone 22-2117.

S~TLOLO SA ATOOM
SENA ke setlolo se makatsani, se

matla ho fodisa Ditso melomo e
nang Ie ditatsoa. Dintho tsohle tse
ncha kapa sa khale. Komana e
nyennyane 2/6 e kholo ke 4/6. Ro-
mela chelete ka POBO ho:-
GerrU Bakker (E D M S) Beperk,

Aptekers en Drogiste,
P.O. NylltroolD UP. Warmb.1I k.p.

NaboolDSpruU.

FOR HAWKERS AND FOB
SIJOPKEEI'ERS

Wholesale Sort GOOds Merchant
Specialists in: Blankets, Rugs

Vests, all kinds of knitted wear
clothing, etc., at lowest prices.-S. D

LEVY, 105, Market Street, Johannes.
burg, P.O. Box 3764. Phone: 22-30:16
Johannesburg. T.C

!

DRIVING: Learn to drive with
the Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Drive-A-Car School of
Motoring). Expert Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars. fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times, in-
cluding Sundays. Own practice
and reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Special
courses for country pupils. En-
quiries 12a Moseley Buildings,
corner President and Rissik Streets
Phone: 22-8625. T.C.

BUICK Straight-eight, 1938. This
car is in perfect mechanical condi-
tion, just rebored and re-lined.
Price £210. Write Box 9605, Johan-
nesburg. 863-X-14-1

BRICKS
RED STOCK BRICKS

CHEAPEST PRICES Phone 25-9154
REEF BRICK WORKS

GERMISTON EDENVALE MAIN
ROAD, BEDFORD VIEW. 4-3-50

FOR SALE
AFRICAN T R U S T ESTATES

(PTY.) LTD., 182 BREE STR. (be-
tween Sauer and West Strs.j ,
JOHANNESBURG. Offer the follow-
ing special New Year property bar-
gains.
SOPHIATOWN. Beautifully built
stand with business rights. Price
only £625. Small deposit £150. Easy
monthly instalments of £4. 10. O. Be
quick before someone else buys this
property. SOPHIATOWN. Well built
stand in Victoria Road. BARGAIN
price £1250. LOW DEPOSIT £250.
Monthly instalments only £10. Good
tenants and IDGH RENTALS.
SOPHIATOWN. Built corner stand
with business rights. Very busy
sentre £250. deposit. Easy monthly

'instalments £6. SACRIFICING Price
£850. SOPHIATOWN. Large well
built property on 50 x 100 crf.
Splendid condition XMAS SALE
PRICE £1450 and small deposit of
£350 VERY EASY 1'ERMS will be
given to the person who comes first.
LADY SELBORNE Well built pro-

perty. Deposit £150. Price £1250 or
near offer.
PLEASE NOTE that AFRICAN

TRUST ESTATES (PTY.) LTD.,
have many other properties for sale
to AFRICJ\~S and COLOUREDS in
various parts of South Africa.
Please write or call for further
particulars to our head office 182
BREE STREET, between (Sauer and
West Streets), JOHANNESBURG.

X-21-1

NOTICE
AFRICA~ TRUST ESTATES (PTY)

LTD.
Auctioneers, Estate and Financial

Agents, 182 Bree Street, Johannes-
burg advise all clients and the
general public at large, that William
Patr-ick D1adla who was in the
employ of the above Company has
now been dismissed, and is not
entitled or allowed -to represent
African Trust Estates (Pty). Ltd.

x-14-1

Bo"'!'ling
R. Sulupa 13-1-51-3; N. Manka-
yi 19-1-68-5; G. SuI up a 18-0-
81-2.

N.E.T.B.C.U. 1ST. INNINGS

Mahanjana c Gqobose b Ntshe,
kisa

Mbele b Mawu ...
JOHANNESBURG BRANCH Tolbaart c Roro b MawuBALLOTS drawn Friday 30th

December 1949. Section I Ballots Io b Mawu
£50, loan with, suitable securit Sulupa c Ntshekisa b Dzana
free of interest or £20, cash value Mpiliso c Fihla b Mawu
JOHANNESBURG, Appropriation Maqalekana b Mawu
No. 0190, Share No. Ell0090, JOHAN
NESBURG, Section I, Appropriation Mama l.b.w. Dzana
No. 6610. Share No. D5610 Section 1 Mankayi b Ntshekisa
Appropriation No. 6967, Share No. Sulupa stp, Siwani b Ntsheki-
Du867. PRETORIA BRANCH Sec
tion I Appropriation No. 1569, Share sa
No. N.A.1470. N. Tolbaart b Ntshckisa

Ballots drawn Friday 6th January Jordaan not out
1950, JOHANNESBURG BRANCH Bowling
Section I Appropriation No. 1546.
Share No. D144ti. Section 1 Appropri. H. Mawu 9.1-0-50-4; S. Ntsheki
ation No. 3122, Share No. D302~ sa 12-0-54-4; S. Dzarra 5-0-15
JOHANNESBURG BRANCH -2.
AMABS Department E. Appropri-
ation No. 304, Share No. 136. EAS1
RAND BRANCH, Section I Appro-
priatton No. 304. Share No. 204.
WEST RAND BRANCH, Section 1
Appropriation No. 832, Share No.
732. PRETORIA BRANCH, Section 1
Appropriation No. 2460, Share No
N.A. 2361. REDRAW Appropriatior
No. 2497, Share No. N.A.2398, PRE.
TORIA BRANCH, AMABS Depart.
ment E. Appropriation No. 0196
Share No. N.A.019G, REDRA\\
Appropriation No. 0155, Share No
N.A.0155.

BLOEMFONTEm BRANCH
Ballots drawn Friday 23rd Decem

bel' 1949. Section I Appropdatior.
No. 5320, AMABS Department E.
Appropriation No. 254, Share No.
254. KROONSTAD ballots drawi
19th December 1949. Section I Appro,
priation No. 7548. Share No. 7549
KIMBERLEY ballots drawn 15!!.
December 1949, Appropriation No
1499. Share No. 1400.

CAPE TOWN BRANCH
Ballots drawn Friday 23rd Decem

be:' 1949 Section I Appropriation
PAARL. No. A2400. Share No. 82400
SEAPOINT, Appropriation No.
A6310, Share No. 56110, CAPE,
TOWN Appropriation No, A3146
Share No. 52946, CAPETOWN Appro-
prlation No. B4122, Share No. 64122
LANGA Appropriation No.' C2318
Share No. 42318, "LAREMONT
Appropriation' No. C7853, Share' No.
47853.

CAPE TOWN BRANCH
Ballots drawn Friday 30th Decem-

ber 1949. PAARL Appropriation No.
2137. Share No. 8l1{37, STELLEN-
BOSCH, Appropriafion No. A0997.
Share No. 50797, S. RiVER Appropri-
ation No. A0432. Share No. 502:12.
AT H LON E Appropriation No.
ation No. B1250, Share No. 61250.
WOODSTOCK Appropriation No
B9050. Share No. 69050, G. POINT
Appropriation No. C3807, Share No
43807 WARl\lER. EST. Appropri-
ation No. C8439. Share No. 48439
OBSERVATORY

PORT ELIZABETH
Ballots- dcawn Friday 30th Decem-

ber 1949, Section I, Appropriation
No. 0004. Share No. 20004. Section 1.
Appropriation No. 0612 Share No.
30612.

A considerable number of fully
paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Lirmted, a Company carry.
ing on an excellent business a
proprietors of a Bus Service be-
tween Nancefleld Station, Jabavu
and Moroka Locations, as well a,
other Locations. For further in
formation apply to the Advertiser
P.O. BOl[ 1744, Johannesburg.

APPROPRIATIONS
AFRICAN MUTUAL

CREDIT ASSOCIATION
P.O. Box 7193, Phone 3;l-1707/8
8 De Villiers St., Johannesburg.

T.C.

T.C

X-14-I

• Legal Notices

Plet Rehef. 842-x-14-1.

SCORE CARD,
T.B.C.U. 1ST. INNINGS

Fihla c Tolbaart b Mankayi ... 4
Gqobose c Sulupa b R. Sulupa 3
Mawu b Mankayi 35
Roro c Maqalekana b Mankayi 90
Ntshekisa c Tolbaart b Sulupa 1
Nolutshungu b .Mankayi 1
Mafongosi not out 81
Siwani b R. Sulupa '" 15
Bckholani l.b.w G. Sulupa 14
Dzana b Mankavi 18
Sisilana c and b R. Sulupa \.. 0

Extras ...
Total ...

'1'.cC .

N.E.T.B.C.U. 2ND. INNINGS

Mahaniana stp, Siwani b S.
Dzana

Mbele c SisiIana b S. Dzana
')ulupa b F. Roro
T ordaan stp Siwani b.
\1aqalekana not out .
VIpiliso b Ntshekisa .
Sulupa c Nolutshungu b Ntshe-
kisa

<:>. Tolbaart run out b Mawu ...
\T. Tolbaart c Mawu b Ntshe-
kisa

·.1ama c Mafongosi b Roro
\T. Mankayi b Ntshekisa ...
Extras ...

11
20
14

F. Roro 12
64
11

Total ... ... In
BOWling

). Ntshekisa 11-1-27--4; F. Roro
10-1-51-3; T. Dzana 6-1-19-2;
:I. Mawu 7-1-31-1.

T.B.C.U. 2ND. INNINGS
T Mawu c C. Suluoa b R.
Sulupa

7. Roro b R. Suluna ...
Mafongosi played on
Sulupa '"

)iwani b Man kay]
Nclutshungu b Mankayi ...
30kholani not out

Bowling
R Sulupa 3-0-10-3; N. Mankayi
'2-0-11-2.

o
11

b R.

SAI.UTE THE
HEROES

(C_ontinued from page 2)

Apart from combating the
evils of superstition, therefore, he
encouraged the establishment of
industrial and training schools
by missionaries, such schools as
Lovecfale, Heald town, St. Mat-
thews and EmgwaIi which have
made a notable contribution to
the progress of not only the
Xhosa people but the whole of
the African race along the lines

f Western civilisation.
He also, apparently for the pur-

~ose of controlling Chiefs, who, at
the time were a menace to the
security of the Colonists, advo-
cated the payment of their salaries
by the Government "on condition
that they admitted European
magistrates and recognised Euro-
pean jurisdiction." Sir George, it
is said, "encouraged agriculture
among the Natives by giving them
seeds, spades, ploughs and other
implements." His policy was the
first true step to bring the Kaffir
on the road of civilisation."

BROUGHT WARS TO
AN END

sea."

PAGE NINE

Tvl. Indian And Coloured
Boxe s Fight In Cape Town

From our Special Correspondent
The annual inter-provincial boxing match between teams from the

Transvaal Indian and Coloured Boxing Association and the Western
Province Amateur Boxing Association took place at the City Hall,
Cape Town on Tuesday, December 27.

The boxing was of a fairly good standard and kept a fairly large
audience attentive throughout. The most impressive boxers were
Goulding Taylor, van de Haer, Mahomed and Louw of the Transvaal
and Johannes, Kannameyer, Erispe and Bangle of the Western
Province.
Following are the results, (the

Transvaal boxers are mentioned
first) :

Juniors:
D. Marshman lost to F. Whittle

on a foul. V. Goulding lost to 1'.
Katz on points.

Seniors
Flyweights.-W. Taylor k.o'd E.

Wilkinson in the third round.
Bantamweight.-A. van de Haer

7 and S. Johannes drew.
9 Featherweight.-D. Adams beat
4 F. Katz on points. V. Barely drew
4 with P. Africa.

36 Lightweight.-A. Mohamed beat
34 C. Kannameyer on points. J.
25 Bowers lost to G. Erispe by a k.o.
3 in the first round.

Welterweight.-A. K. Joseph
2 lost to A. Titus on points. D. Louw

beat T. Bangle on points.Ii Middleweight.-L. Phillips lost

o

to J. Johnson on a disqualification.
Western Province won by five

fights to four with two drawn.
The best fight of the evening was
the bantamweight clash between
van de Haer and Johannes. The
verdict of a draw was a true re-
flection of the fight.

The trophy for the best boxer
of the night went to V. Goulding
of the Tranvaal who, although iII,
insisted on fighting and lost a
narrow decision which could have
easily gone the other way.

On Monday, January 2 the
Transvaal team won a friendly
match against Paarl and district
at Paarl by five fights to two with
two drawn.

The officials of the team were:
Manager Dr. D. Tavaria, trainer
Mr. C. Tim, assistant trainer Mr.
S. Taylor and treasurer Mr. J.
Ponsonby,

4
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE
AFRICANS AND COLOUREDS at last here is your opportunity to have

a happy and successful future, for yeursr-lr, and your Children, by buying a
property now from AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES (PTY.) LTD., who have
vacant and built stands, shops, houses and farms (for sale on easy terms) in,
o(\lbertsville, Alexandra, Claremont, Dcnnilton, Eastwood, Eersrust, Evaton
Township, Evaton Small Farms, Highlands, Kameelboom, Klipriversoog,
Kliptown. La~yselborne, Martindale, lIIeyerton. Mid-Ennerdale, Newclare,
New-Pietersburg, Pro tea, ~,'\ce-Cour~('. Sophiatown and Winterveld Town-
ships, or anywhere else. Buy your pr. perty today before prices rise in any
township, on low deposits, and easy tprms. AFRICAN TRUST EST--\TES
(PTY.) LTD. Will also LEND YOU MONEY on your property, and hire,
and let out rooms everywhere. '

Come or write to AFRICAN TRtJSl' ESTATES (PTY.) LTD., 182 BREE
STREET, JOHANNESBURG. For FREE advice on all your property pro-
hlems, and above everything. FOR A STRi\lGHT AND SQUARE DEAL.
Office hours: 8.30 a.m, until 5.30 :>.m. everydav.

16
6 ATTRACTIVE.PROTECTIVE
9
1
3

15

A complew ....... III ,......
Pollah Vamlahea, S.. I.., !)to;
temp and EnamelL """""'"'
tured by H.rban: Evane It c:..
Lcd., Durbaa.. .. "''atr hen •che .....__.

b
7
2
1

Ask your local Parthenon Dealer or wrrta to
P.O. Box 1231, JohuLnesburg.

BELIEVE IT OR NOT'!
.WE ARE GIVING AWAY MONEY!

For every purchase of 1/_ and over from us during January, 1950,
you will obtain a numbered pamphlet. A weekly draw will take
place and the winning number posted up in our window. On presenta-
tion' of the winning pamphlet you will receive a 10/- note absolutely
free. •

EXPRESS 'CYCLE SERVICE

250A Jeppe St. Phone 22-3554

(Cor. Cold St.) Johannesburg

We are the most reasonable people in town for Cycle, Gramophone
and Primus Stove requirements and repairs. Try us!

All the latest Bantu Records in stock. Have your Dry Cleaning
done through us. Agents for the Premier Dry Cleaning Service.

Enjoy
Foot. Comfort

'Year
Quality
Shoes

~I'- ..

•
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l-IOW OUR BOXING
BEGAN IN lHB.

Bv PAUL BUKWANA SHEMBE
The boxing art has its history among the African, dating as far

back as the earlier part of the second decade of the twentieth centu-
ry. It was dur'ng' this period when one saw in the streets of Jo.
hannesburg bare-knuctcd Africans using closed fists in self-defence
instead of lifting up a stick. The art was then crude if not savage.
Indeed one might have thought the participants were victims of fits
of some kind. Training was then carried out oU~3ide the city, where
Booysens and Selby now stand.

BOXING PIONEERS.
It was jumbled physical culture,

no order of exercises being follow-
ed, save the stamping of the
ground, jumping wildly into the
air and stampeding vigorously. To
keep time drum beating was em-
ployed instead of a watch. When
boxing the knees were also en-
gaged as additional fists. Sparring
WLIS a grim sight. The bleeding of
the particrpants meant nothing but
rather added to the excitement of
the spectators. These people were
commonly called "Malaitas".
They were, in reality, the un-

intentional pioneers of boxing a-
mong the Af'rican people in South-
ern Africa. Those were the days
that gave birth to the training of
the Africans for the pugilistic art,
and organised Boys' Clubs in va-
rious places this side of the Za-
mbesi river.

FIRST POPULAR CAMPS
Fordsburg and Newtown were

popular rendezvous for these pio-
neers where Joe Jolting and I saw
our young days. Some had their
homes on the mine dumps. Those
were hard days. In the early
thirties we were hero-worshipping.
The dnvs' heroes were Mc Corkin-
dale an'd Stribbling. Anyone exhi-
biting good art was honoured by
their names.

I remember well when one of
our mates who wac our senior in
Natal (having rcad perhaps from
a book of some kind about the art)
calling us together and suggesting
that each of LIS contribute a shit-
ling for buying boxing gloves. He
met with an overwhelming sup-
port, though a shilling was a diffi·
cult sum to get. But the boys res-
ponded well. The gloves were pur-
chased.

Our training toqk place outside

our township comprising mainly
sparring. After-school hours were
spent there in the open air. We
had the jolliest of times packed
with fun and enthusiasm. We
were just glove crazy. And how?
That I leave to your imagination.
This kind of. training, which was
apparently going on in other tO~/D-
ships and locations. in and around
Johannesburg. gave fhe impetus of
our present club houses not night
clubs.
Tourneys were being held in the

back yards of "liberal" landlords,
the admission being a tickey or so.
There was no timekceocr an dthe
strongest man was the referee.
Boys would fight until they de-
cided to collapse and the fight
would continue in d e fin i tel y.
Things were happening some of
which had better be left to the
imagination.

BOXING AT EVATON
When I got to Evaton there was

indeed no organised boxing ctues,
There was however a coterie of
enthusiasts training. Wt2re? You
would not have known" unless you
started your own training in the
fowl pen! Wilberforce was per-
haps fortunate. Philip Makhene
was a wonderful prospect, taking
it from his brothers. He continued
with his training after leaving
Evaton, at Ophirton where he was
staying. He was just glove crazy!
He was aiming at nothing but the
top.

I was fortunate to join him
there as we were sharing one room
but I knew that boxing was not
my real forte as a participant. My
eyes were on the imnortant part
of the art and that is assuring the
boxer a living. I also do hope that
in the future as soon as funds

Moke YOUr home I ovel ier w ilh . . . .
-\LAvaliabl.• In 19 ,had., K A LTON E(rom paint and hardware

secres everywher-e or
from P.O. Box 1231.

Joh.nn.,burg. wall fin ish
M.nuf.ctured by: HERBERT EVANS & CO. LTD.• Con,.II .. Durb ....
"Pointmokers 10 the Nation" • KI

ISAZISO KUBAFUNDI
Phakathi kwabafundi bethu abaningi kunokubakhona

labo abangathanda ukuba bathengise iBantu World ku-
bangani babo nakubakhelwane masonto onke,

Kunemali elingene ekubuyelayo ngokulithengisa ka-
ntike futhi kunikezwa ithuba elihle irnpela kulabo abafisa
ukuba bandise imali engenayo kubo ngesikhathi sabo
sokuphumula.

Loba igama 'lakho nekheli esikhaleni esingaphansi
bescke uthumela lesisaziso masinyane kwa:-

The Bantu News Agency (Pty) Ltd.,

P,O. Box 6663, Johannesburg Tvl.

Tgama ..........................................................•.....•............................................_

Ikheli •...•••.•..........•...•..................................•.....•........._......................••_

INCAZELO ECCWELE YOTHUNYELWA MASINYA.
NE KUWE

I

These are the Blades
to save you money
You save money when you buy Minora

Blades, because they are sharp and give

many fine shaves. They are made of the

finest steel and they stay sharp and last

longer. Yet they only cost 6d. for four.

Look for them in the

Bright Red, White

and Yellow packet,

-------------------- __ -tSIf.J_

Clear-cut victorie~ and drawn
matches at the Bantu Sports
Ground . on Sunday January 8,

Lady Moons, opened their Newmade the first day's play, after a
Year on January 2 at Heilbronlong interval created by Christ-
with a friendly match against themas and New Year .. most interest-
Season Roses who were heavilying, On the whole the standard of
beaten by the former.play was high and some keen

matches should be witnessed next
Sunday, January 22, when the S.
A. Robertson Cup Competition,
open to all first divisions. starts.1t
was won by Good Hope in 1946,
and 1947-49 by the Eastern
Brothers. During this fifth compe-
tition the Pirates are the hot

RESULTS OF THE DURBAN
TENNIS TOURNAMENT

Soccer A:latches
Resumed At B.S.C.
Ground In Lhb,

Mr. PaUl M. Shembe, School
teacher of Pimville.

make themselves available I shall
start a "Black Ring" and prove
that "the pen can be as useful as
the glove".

THE KID ANu HARRY
MEKELA

The "Kid" has appeared in seve-
ral Tvl. Amateur tournaments and
was often on too in his fights un-
til five or six years ago, when he
had a slip with Harry Mekela of
Sophiatown. I am. however. pleas-
ed that he has abandoned the vest
by turning pro., losing his first
pro fight the short way' to Speedy
Bandes. He has however no inten-
tions of hanging up the gloves.
Presently he is out of town at

Ventersdorp where he has opened
himself a new training camp, and
is fully engaged to the leather
punishing business. I am watching
keenly his next jump into the
roped-square.

He was once in the Sally's camp,
who also, by the way, had a hand
at Joe Jolting, Black Ace and other
good boys.

(To be continued)

favourites.

The following are results of
matches played last wcck-end r=-
Blue Birds drew 1-1 with Pirates,
and Bushbucks with Ladysmith
Canons. M. Z. Sweepers beat
Tinny Rockies 2-1. Ladysmith
Home Boys beat R.D.F.C. 3 nil.
Naunhty Boys and Bcrgv illo Lions
played a 1-1 draw. Eastern
Brothers beat Imperial Forces 5
nil. Crocodiles beat Buffalo Flats
2 nil. Nkabane Hot Beans beat
O.K. Battlers 3-1. Rhodesian Ser-
vices beat Stone Breakers 2-1. N.
D.H. Try Agains beat Walton S.
2-1. Home Defenders "B" beat B.
Rovers 2 nil.
If proposals made by Mr. Dan

Twala, .President of the Associa,
tion that the whole spot be con-
verted into a big stadium with all
the necessary facilities, could be
taken into account by the powers
that be, disturbances common
near the sports ground would
stop. Last week-end a considerable
amount of unnecessary behaviour
occurred.

Boksburg Soccer
Results

The following are the results of
the first round of the S.A.B.L.T.U.
Open Championships played at
~omtseu tennis Courts, Durban
over the last two weekendsi=-

MEN'S SINGLES
G. Khomo beat R. Mogoai 6-2.

6-1, 6-3. G. Raleie beat P. Xulu
4-6, 6-2, 2-6, 6-3, 8-6. S. Itho-
~cng beat T. Matlhaoe 6-1. 6-0.
6-0. A. Xulu beat D. Nkabinde
6-0. 5-7, 6-4, 6-1. J. Chiwanga
beat E. Ramna 6-3, 6-4, 6-3. S.
Moloedi beat J. Mashawane 6-1,
6-1, 2-G, {i-I. L. Maja beat L.
Mgubela 6-3. 11-9,6-0. R.D. Mo-
lefc beat L. Moorosi 6-1, 7-5,
6-2. H. Makhonofane beat J. Ma-
hO~{Q6-0. 6-2, 6-1. J. Myles beat
J. Boovsen 8-6. 6-4, 7-5. G.G.
Xorile 'beat R. Qubeka 6-0, 6-3.
6-0. M. Nhlaoo beat J. Molefhe
6-1, 6-1. 6':_2. C. Mogodi beat J.
Kananda 6-4. 6-4, 6-2. R. Ngco-
bo beat L. Nkosi 4-6, 6-2. 10-8,
6-1. K. Salemane beat A. Tlhapa-
ne 6-4, 4-6, 6-2, 9-7. S. Stein
beat G. Mgubela 6-1, 6-0, 6-0.
G.G. Xorile beat S.H. Mbambo
7-5, 6-1, 7-5.

WOMEN'S SINGLES
First Round,

A. Matrose beat E. Malange 6-0.
6-3. A. Taylor beat A. Mbangeni

3-6, 7-5, 6-2. J. Makhanya beat
M. Phetlho 6-4, 6-3. G. Temba
beat E. Matsepe 8-6, 6-2. S.
Jacobs beat M. Mdluli 6'-:'0, 6-4.

Second Round

W. Maboea beat A. Matrose 6-2,
6-0. B. Goba beat Mrs. Mgubela
6-2. 6-1. :e;. Nosi beat Mrs. Mba-
mbo 6-2, ~-2. F. Roses beat A.
Taylor 6-2, 6-0. G. Temba beat J.
Makhan 'a 6-2, 6-3. E. Meintjies
beat Mq;. Strydom 8-6, 6-2. Mrs.
Lechuti beat Mts. Magudulela 8-6.
6-2. B. Rankua beat S. Jacobs
6-2. 6-0.

The Transvaal has topped the log
again with a total of 66/70 points.
The Free State came second again
and the E. Tvl. and Natal tied for
third place. 8 Provincial teams
competed.

-By Sebataladi
Next week. a full account and

results of the Durban Inter-
Provincial tennis tournament WIll
be given by our writer, "Sebata-
ladi."

y. RIG T
MAKE A GOOD BUY BY BUYING FROM US--WE SPECI~LISE

WHY PAY MORE FOB THE SAME ARTICLE• • • • • •
·WE SELL ONLY QUALITY GOODS

Home Sweepers F 0 0 t ball
Club of Boksburg beat Berg-
ville Lion of Johannesburg by
6-3 on Sunday January 1 at
Boksburg. Mr. Joe Zwane is
manager of the Sweepers.

The presentation of Cups
under the Boksburg Football
Association takes . place on
Sunday January 15, at Stirton-
ville Location, Boksburg.

FRANKFORT
TROUNCES

THE INTER-RACE
CRICKET MATCHHEILBRON

IN TENNIS
T B C U ESTABLISH A LEAD

NET B C U TAKE DEFEAT
IN SPORTING SPIRI.T

(By C. E. K MAJOMBOZI)
The match N.E.T.B.C.U vs. T.B.C.U. commenced at 2.15 p.m. on

Saturday, January 7 in ideal weather at Springs Mines, Johannes.
burg. N. Mankayi skipper ot the N.E.T.B.C.U. on winning the toss
decided to send his opponents in to bat.

The Frankfort tennis team, the

Though the Roses were undoubt-
edly strong, they proved no match
for Frankfort, who excelled in
fine tactics.

f
Much praiSe goes to Mr. Mbo-

ngwo, th~ Season Roses' player
who caused Mr. Mothcb., tc
"jive" giving him 6-0 in the
singles. in snite of the latter's
unequallr d backwards drives, and
fine tennis display.
Of all " the players in both

teams, the most outstanding was
the young Monyane Ts'olo, (Lady
Moon) who. owing to his fine
game. was named "Khomo the
Great". In the singles he beat
Mbongw a 6-4. Ts'olo has a bright
future in tennis.

The game ended with the
Lady Moons winning by 111
games to 88.

E. Fihla and L. Gqobosc opened and N. Mankayi and R. Sulupa
took command of the attack. The batsmen shaped confidently and in
five overs E. Fihla was given out L.B.W. on N. Mankayi 1 for 7. In
the next over L. Gqobose was caught by R. Sulupa at mid on off a
hot shot 2 for 7.

The third partnership now fell
into the hands of F. Rora and H.
Mawu who decided on making
qood bowling look mediocre. While
Mawu surprised the crowd by his
forward play of strokes that led to
the ball racing to' the boundary,
Roro drove, cut. and pulled all
round the field and in 100 minutes
the partnership had yielded 125,
runs. At 132 Mawu was bowled by
N. Mankayi for 35.
The wickets of S. Ntshekisa and

H. Nolutshungu were captured for
a run apiece, when L. Mafongosi
came in to set up a new offensive
and the score rose F. Roro eventu-
ally skied one off Mankayi and was
caught by Maqalekana for 90 runs
he had made 13 fours.
Siwani joined Mafongosi and in

quick time contributed a chance-
less 15 runs. Bokholane came in to
see stumps drawn without further
loss of wickets. Total 220 for 8
wickets.

On Sunday, January 8, the
weather was all that could be de·
sired. A start was made at 10.15
a.m., and the batsmen looked set

Evaton Rangers Lose
First Match And
Draw The Second

for the day when with 14 runs on
the score book, Bokholane fell
L.B.W. to R. Sulupa.

While Dzana was scoring freely
L. Mafongosi flodged the bowling
and looked like a century. Time
did not permit, however, Dzana
was out for 18 runs and as the last
wicket fell without scoring, L.
Mafongosi was 81 not out.
N.E.T.B.C.U. opened the innings

with J Mahanjana and O. Mbele at
11.25 a.m. to the attack of H. Mawu
and S. Ntshekisa. Inspite of the
sting these men put into the attack
15 runs had been scored when J.
Mahanjana was caught by Gqobose
off Ntshekisa for 7, P. Tolbaart
came in and when he had made 4
was smartly caught in the slips by
F. Roro off Mawu's bowling. O.
Mbele with 94 runs also fell to
Mawu.

S. Sulupa and C. Mpiliso for the
fourth wicket set to stop the rot
and inspite of good bowling and
good fielding piled up runs. C.
Mpiliso is a hard hitter and looks
like clearing an account by a
single shot however at 34 he was
caught behind the stumps by E.
Fihla off Mawu, 4 for 87. R. Maqa-
lekana gave a good account of
himself and the century was re_/

I gistered at 102. 8. Sulupa was
caught off Dzana's bowling, 6 for
112. The other batsman was R.
Sulupa who collected a brisk 15
runs. The innings closed for a total
of 151 runs at 2.40 p.m.
N.E.T.B.C.U. who were led by

115 runs were obliged to follow on.
In the second innings N.E.T.B.C.U.
batsmen hammered much harder
and on octasions looked like dis-
orgarusrng the attack of the
T.B.C.U. Maqalekana's 64 not out,
was a master performance of the
Sunday afternoon. The total in-
nings of 172 runs was cOinplt:_teq_,"-- .
~r~l.;.u.were given a .ead of 57

runs in 25 minutes. The batsmen
were excited and completely fail-
ed to shape up to the duty of wip-
ing out account. The innings closed
with a score of 22 runs for 4 wic-
kets. It was a most exciting and
entertaining logs of cricket.

"Printed by the Bantu World (Pty.)
Ltd., and published by the Bantu New.
Aeeney (Pty.) Ltd., for the Proprieton,
Bantu Pre.. (Pty) Ltd.. all of 11,
NewcIue Roli'd. Indunrl •.

-L. J. M.

SPRINGFONTEIN BLACK
BIRDS F. C. TO PLAY-

PHILLIPOLIS FREE STATE
CALLIES

The Black Birds F. C. hopes to
play at Phillippolis on January 14.
Two matches will be played. The
lorry to convey the team leaves
at 2.30 p.m. for Phillippolis.

-By M. A. D. Macalagh

EAST CHAMP D'OR WINS
East Champ d'Or L.T.C. beat

State Mines in a return match by
a margin of 17 games at West
Rand. The scores were 178 games
to 161.

On New Year's Day, January 1,
1950, Rangers Football Club played
a soccer match against the Iscor
Nations at Van del' Bly Park.
These two teams were the first to
play soccer on the newly-made
ground.
Although the ground has not yet

been officially opened, the day's
display of soccer will not easily
be fogotten by the spectators.
Thf' results wpre ~ fro] •.

Rangers A vs Iscor Nation _~
in favour of Iscor Nations; Rangers
B vs Iscor Nations B 0-0 draw.

-By Jacob H. Maphisa

TRANSVAAL J.C. RESULTS
GERMISTON SECONDARY

SCHOOL
Class II. Gumede, Barbara

Beatrice; Nelson, Khumo; Langa,
Mary Niki: Maceo, Mabel Maud,
Maqelepo, Paul; Mfazwe, Caroline;
Modiga, Dorothy Shadi; Mohla-
mme, Margaret; Molopi, Mark;
Moorosi, Henrietta Puseletso;
Mthethwa, Mavis; Nape, Patrick;
Qono, Elijah.

Supplementaries
Mahlangu Luck eligible to sit

for supplementary examination in
Afrikaans Lower Grade and
Hygiene. Nthebe Anna, eligible to
sit for supplementary examination
in Afrikaans Lower Grade or
History.

TENNIS MATCH
On Sunday, January 15, High-

landers L.T.C. of the Bantu Sports
Club, Johannesburg. captained by
Sammy Thoabala will play against
Pretoria in a friendly match near
the Dougall Hall, Pretoria.

••• • • •
MEN'S WORSTED SUITS

The most amazing purchase ever effected
in this country. This range is made up of
the finesl English worsted mate ials. In
plains, stripes, Birdseyes, Pinheads.Sguare-
eyes. All sizes, double and sillgce breasted
styles.

G. U. S.

TWEED SPORTS COATS
Including the very latest designs
English Tweeds, Hopsacks and
Worsted in patterns to suit every
taste. Full range of sizes in stock.

PRICE 59/6

MEN'S SHIRTS
Including Tunic-collar attached and
Gladneck styles in all shades of white,
cream, grey, green blue and tan-well
known makes. Long and short sleeves.

PRICE 19/11

SPORTS SHIRTS
In short and long sleeves. We main-
tain this to be the greatest value, all
shades available.NOW

CLUB TUNIC SHIRTS

loose semi-stiff collars. Every
guaranteed-in plain shades of

cream, white. green, fawn, blue, and
grey. Sizes 0-9.

CREW NECK SHIRTS

white and coloured interlock
porous material. Very popular at this

of the year.
PRICE 18/11

"UNBLOCK" YOUR
DIGESTIVE TRACT

MEN'S TWO-TONE JACKETS
As worn in America in
contrasting colours.

PRICEAnd Stop Dosing Your
Stomach With Soda

Don't expect to get real relief from
headache, sour stomach, gas and bad
breath by taking soda, if the true cause
of your trouble 19 constipation.

In this case, your real trouble is not in
the stomach at all, but in the intestinal
tract where 80% ofyour food isdigested,
And where it gets blocked when It fails
to digest properly.
Thus. what you wan~.for real relief is

something to "unblock your intestinal
tract. Something to clean It out thor-
oughly and help Nature get back on
her feet.
Get Carter's Pills right now. Take

them as directed. Then gently and
thoroughly "unblock" your digestive
tract. This permits your food to move
along normally. Nature's own digestive
juices can then reach It-and you get
genuine relief that makes you feel really
good again.

Get CARTER'SPills at any chermsr.
"Unblock" your intestinal tract for
real relief from indigestion. Ji.'1G.'.

WORSTED FLANNELS

In six shades of fawn and grey-well
tailored; famous brand-all sizes in
stock.

BOY'S KNICKERS
In navy and grey-hand tailored by
Rex Trueform. Fully lined with three
pockets and extension belt. Hard
wear and guaranteed.

PRICE FROM 13/11 pro

,

TR NSVAAL STORES
COR. CHURCH & V. D. WALT STS. also at CO R. CHURCH & BOSMAN STS. PRETORIA.
COR. PLEIN AND HOEK STS., JOHANNESB URC.
COR. VOORTnEKKER ROAD & CAVENDISH ST. BRAKPAN
GSA PRINCE'S AVENUE, BENONI 4 SECON D AVENUE, SPRINCS
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